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Toronto WorldM A FLORIDA ENCHANTMENT. r,

The«VER 1000 ENTERPRISING MERCHANTS
Author of Mr. Barnes of New York, «to. 

At AU Bookstores.
ADOPTED

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS
Last month. .Why don't you?

OFFICE: 63 K1NG-ST. WEST/ ONE CENT'a,
I: SIX PAGESSATURDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 13 1892,

THE CANADA CATTLE TRADETWELFTH YEAR
■OTBrac» $0800■'ao> ocm<,ÛGO'.ocœ.aoeB'^ tK©w Pres** [, hTbe World* AMOBQST DEAEEMS 

AT TUE MABKXT.m ratS VALENTINE EJCCITEMEBI
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■o Gr- iOMI SEEMS TO RE A HAT TBKT BATE 
ON THE H AIE WA F.

If British Porta Be Closed the Canadien
Be Crippled—Probeht# 

Bain—English and SeotefcIBaæThe World for the paet two'weeks has been printed 
on a Close Perfecting Press, made by the Goss Print
ing Press Company of Chicago. It Is, we know, the 
finest machine of Its kind In Canada, either as to the 
Quality of Its printing or the range of work that It wHI /A 
do. It will print a four, six. eight, ten or twelve tiage S'\r

c ! Trade Will 
Financial
Farmer» Would Suffer-How About tto* -4- 
Deatl Meat Tradef-Tlie Dominion _ 
Government Has Heard Nothing of the ^
Matter. L

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The Depot* Mini*
„ter of Agriculture said to-day in reference 

* to the threatened closing of British pom 
<)to Canadian live stock that lie had no otib 
cial information upon the subject, M* 
only knew what he bad seen in the news
papers. He did not know of any basis »<*• 
a renewal of the English attacks upon Can*-! 
dian cattle exports, for nothing had arise* 
of late on this side of the Atlantic to gwe 
rise to any such crusade# The department 
here had no knowledge of the existence «• _ 
any disease among Canadian cattl#' 
either in British Columbia or in any j 
other province. In fact the- eat t» 
of the Dominion were so far as the _ dw- 
partment was aware in unusually healtnF 
condition. It might be that the Euglinn 
speculators opposed to the importation 
live cattle had taken advantage of tn# 
recent scheduling of Danish cattle 4n ce®* 

of an outbreak of.

0Bait Elgin Elect» the Conservative Can
didate l»y nn Overwhelming Majority 
—Dr. Wilson Now Resembles the Pit- 
ehër That Went Too Often to the Well 
—The Majority In Halifax — Political 
Motes.

St. Thomas, Feb. 13.-The election in 
Bast Elgin to-day resulted m a signal 
triumph Tor the unseated Conservative can
didate Andy Ingram, whose majority of 40 
of last March was swelled to 404. His op
ponent yesterday was Dr. J. H. >> llson, 
Whom he defeated in March last and in 
Whose behalf Hon. Edward Blake wrote 
kis pronunciamento a few days ago. East 
Elgin was carried by the Conservative 
party in 1878, .when Thomas Arhell de- 
mated the previous Liberal member, Colin 
Sfacdougall, Q. C. At the general 
•lections of 1882 Dr. Wilson, who 
had sat in the Ontario Legislative Amenably 
for the same constituency from 18/1 until 
1879, defeated Mr. Arkell and was again 
elected at the general election of 1886 by a 
majority of 116 over the present Judge 
Brmatinger. In March list the Conserva
tives nominated Andrew Ingram, who had 
previously represented West Elgin in the 
Legislative Assembly, and he defeate<l 
Wfcson by 46 of a majoiity, bnt was 
•noted. , . .

Mr. Ingram is a railway employe and is 
the only man who ever secured a majority 
against Wilson in the city of St. fliomas, 
which is the pivot upon which the result 
turns. The majorities:

Majorities 1881. Majorities 1803.
Ingram. Wilson. Ingram/Wlleon. 

8t. Thomas:., 1S9 , V43 >- £
Yarmouth Tp. ... « .-'I 38
Mal&bide Tp....... 48 40
Bayham Tp.. 62 
Aylmer Town. ...
Port Stanley 

Village*.... 21 
Vterina Village ...
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Deight columns to tho page. •)paper, with seven or 

delivered, folded and pasted.
Id 8a A v'O'il -aThe especial feature of the machine Is Its ability to 

additional page or fraction of a 
The reader will observe that to-day’s paper Is

a m 3¥Insert or Inset an \ommXipage. ---------- , ,
six pages, the middle two pages being Inset or in- I 
sorted between the other two and pasted exactly In ^ 
position. The machine does this by means of a helix - 
around which p^.arejurn.d, «a.to^reg- <«

cut. For years me urea, builders of the world have ZVl 
been at work trying to make a nerfeot six-page 
paper and all of a sudden Hoe. Scott and Goes solved 9 
the problem In three different ways. After an exami- le 
nation of the Hoe supplemental press, the three- 
decker press of Scott, and the simple but marvelous 
helix of Goss we have no hesitation In saying that the 
Chicago man has beaten them all In simplicity, effec- 
tlveness and cost.
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I *uro-iTheUksn Corfipany are making a reputation for 
themselves. The company had Its origin In three 
brothers, all practical pressmen, and they have now 

and facilities that are the equal of any In

sequence
pneumonia in King Christian’s „ 
revive the agitation of last year, *Ujt “• ^
could not believe that it would gave an* 
effect upon the Canadian trade. There iff 
no doubt in official circles that if anJS un* 
mediate danger to the Canadian live stoc® 
trade were threatened the. Government 
would have received some notification.

tmSB:3 V,v>6 4'j.Dr. a shop 
America.

The now press will be running this afternoon ex-, 
actly at 3 o’clock. The public are welcome to call 
and see It at work. Aa.

/j
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TO BEING BACK HIS ASHES. ■TROUBLE BREWS FOR THE BARON. AS VIB }V ED IB TO It Oil TO.name, in the southwestern part ofwhatis 
known as Great Russia, is published in Ihe 
Chronicle to-day. The despatch says the 
thermometer registered 58 degrees below 
zero, and that there is terrible suffering 
among the peasants. A number of men 
have been frozen to death on the high 
roads and.ro intensely cold is it that birds 
drop dead from the trees in which they 
have sought shelter. The peasants have 
smallpox and diphtheria. Around Penza 
200 peasants have died from these diseases.

Heath of nn African Traveler.
London, Feb. 12.—Col. James Augustus 

Grant, the African traveler, died at Nairn, 
Scotland, to-day, aged 55. He was with 
the 78th Highlanders-.under Gee, Havelock 
at the relief of Lucknow, where he was 
wounded while in command of two com
panies of that regiment. In 1860-3, CoL 
Grant explored the sources of the Nile in 
company with the late Capt. Speke,

Foreign Notes.
Arrests of Anarchists are being made in 

Berlin daily.
Lord Randolph Churchill has consented 

to stand again for member of Parliament 
for Pgddington in the Conservative interest.

It is reported that the Russian general 
Von Halzard, who was said to have com
mitted suicide in Paris, was reaUy murder
ed by Nihilists.

The Russian police have discovered a 
Nihilist society at Poltava and have seized 
a quantity of Nihilist documents and a 
printing press. The leaders were arrested 
after adesperate struggle.

Gen. Booth of the Salvation Army re
turned to England to-dav from his trip to 
Australia aid India. He was met by a 
nttmbvr of Salvationists from all parts of

0 AMNESTY FOB FENIANS.“I'll HAVE ÏOWfl'S BIBB XBT."CANADA AT WASHINGTON. Interviews With a Number of Pro mine»
Live Stock Forwarders.

The announcement in yesterday mornmgk 
papers that there was a possibility of British 
ports being closed against Canadian live 
stock created a good deal of alarm among 
local cattle exportera ^

There was only one opinion and 
that was that it would cripple the Canadian 
export trade for a long time to come. 
Furthermore, to take from Canada the 
privileges she now enjoys in the English 
market would mean heavy loss and prob
ably financial ruin to many an exporter.

In anticipation of the next season’s export 
trade shippers have, bought up nil the good 
cattle in the province at prices aver aging 
from 5c to 5Jic a pound, live weight. These 
are now in the stables and distilleries under 
irocess of fattening. What the result would 
ie if the present avenue to the British 
markets was closed is obvious. ’

How the Cattlemen Talked.
At the Cattle Market the proposed legis

lation was naturally the uppermost theme. ' 
Mr. Thomas Wedderspoon of Glasgow, who 
was a visitor at the market, was confident 
that it would result disastrously to the 
Canadian trade. "But,” lie continued, “it 
will injure the English and Scotch farmers
“"Howl” interjected The World.

"This way. A large number of the stock 
era and half-fat cattle which you

BUSIBHSS ACTIVE, BATUMI is F AM send across .the Atlantic are picked
up by onr farmers for fattening.
Tliey can buy this class of cattle, you 
know, cheaper than they can raise them.

. Therefore to stop Canadian live stock from 
coming in would mean a loss to our farmers.
Those in Scotland wdt feel It the meet. Ire 
land would probably be a gainer, becapse.lt 
will be from there that we would be com
pelled to bring our feeding cattle.” ■ .
Canada Would Lose the Vend Meat TradeTN— 

The consensus of opinion in regard to the 
dead meat trade with England is that Can 
ada would be shut out by the Americans.
"We have neither the men nor the facilities 
to go into the slaughtering business in order 
to allow us to eveu begin to compete with 
gucb meu os Armour ot Chicago,” remarked 
a well-known exporter. “Imagine some of 
them slaughtering seven to .eight hundred 
or a thousand cattle a day. Why, one 
dealer alone killed 191,000 cattle during the 
year. Those Chicago packers now about 
supply the whole of the United States with 
beef. Of the total amount killed I should 
imagine three-fourths Is consumed iu one 
way or another at home. The balance, 
either canned or fresh, is sent tu U-eat 
Britain. What chauce has.Canada-in the • 
face of such odds?”

Attempted Murder on a Pullman Car on 
the Canadian Pacific.

Interesting Correspondence Between the 
Commandant ot the 13th Battalion 

and Lieut. E. A. Macdonald.
From Liout.-Col. Wayllng, commanding 

12th Battalion:

CE till A T1 ok BOB
TU E IBBOCK V1EEE MV HD EB KB.

Snzsitu MOBS,
nVBAMITABDB MUST 

SEBVB X It BIB TEEMS.
St. John, N.B., Feb. 12.—A conductor TUJC misH 

named James Millican saved the life of 
Arthur G. Young, a Boston commercial 
traveler, on the westbound C.P.R. express, 
near Petitcodiac Station last night by strik
ing down a loaded revolver that Patrick J.
Rafferty of New York had just pointed at 
his bead. The bullet passed through the Agrees
floor of the car. Millican handcuffed Unjoet, Panlshedf and the Amnesty
Rafferty, and on the arrival of the train in J . n«f«nted
St John handed him over to the police. En Resolution Is Defeated, 
route, Rafferty repeatedly said, “I’ll have London, Feb. 12.—The debate on the 
Young’s life yetx” amendment to the Queen’s address, n»oved

The prisoner told Chief Clarke that he was John E- Redmond, the Parnellites
a New York stenographer, and had landed leader, and suggesting amnesty for Irish 
in Halifax from Europe last week. “On the prisoners convicted of connection with 
voyage” lie said, “hounds have been fol- dynamite plots, was resumed to-day in the 
lowing me and suckers trying to play me, House of Commons.
and this is one of .them,” pointing to Timothy Harrington said that the
Young. A Smith & Wesson revolver and a prisoners had been convicted of an indict- 
cruel looking bowie knife were taken from ment charging them with a political offence 
him. He has plenty of money, lk rather an(j that it was a gross outrage to treat 
tall, well built, and about 28 years old. them like ordinary criminals. Why not ex

tend to them the distinction which all civi
lized nations usually do with political and 
other offenders? .
\Tustin McCarthy said that the Fenians 

were wild and possibly foolish revolution
ists, but that dynamite outrages did not 
form any part of their program.

Home Secretary Matthews aroused cheers 
and laughter from the Conservative benches 
by remarking that the speaker, having been 
once aloeely connected with Feni&nism, 
ought to have given his valuable 
as to the omission of outrages from the 
program to Sir William Vernon Harcourt 
when that eminent member of the Opposi
tion was engaged upon the subject.

Hareoort Opposes »n Amnesty.
Sir William Harcourt arose amid pro

found silence and was listened to with the 
gravest attention. He said that he had not 
shirked the debate. He had listened at
tentively to the remarks of the honorable 
members on both sides of the House, but1 
had failed to find therein any reason for 
changing his previous views. He said that 
inquiries made with the greatest care since 
the conviction of the prisoners had confirm 
ed the finding as to their guilt, and 
no reason to remit their punishment 
had been alleged. The statement that 
the convicts were Fenians and that 
the Fenians hod compelled the Liberals to 

, adopt the principle of Home Rule for Ire
land was contrary to the fact. The truth 
of the case was that the Fenians had been 
the greatest obstacle to Home Rule.

Thomas Sexton said that the fact that 
the whole of Ireland hid a passionate de
sire for amnesty ought to suffice as a justi
fication for asking the Government to 
exercise its power of clemency.

Mr. John Dillon said that he would per- 
, sonally vouch for the fact that Daly, 

Fenian, abhorred the use of dynamite. He 
appealed to both parties to exercise cle
mency, which, be said, they would never 
regret.

The motion for an amnesty 
by a vote of 168 to 97

The announcement of the figures was 
greeted with loud cheers by the minority. 
Thirty-one Liberal members including 
John Henry Madden, who was recently 
elected to succeed Lord Harrington as 
member for the Rossendale division of Lan
cashire, supported the amendment. Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt and Mr. John 

The majority consisted

TUB DUTY OB BAltEEY TO EE 31- 
DUCItD TO 10 CEBZS, » i101 àô•* His Brother Arrives at New Orleans and 

Will Take Charge of the Remains of 
the Suicide and Murderer—Squandered 
a Fortune Left Him by His Father in 
Less Than Six Months. !68 the British Com- Niw Fort Barracks,

Toronto, Feb. 8,1892.
To Lieut. K. A. Macdonald, No. 1 Co., 12th 

Battalion:
Bib._I am instructed by the officer com

manding Military District No. 2 to request 
from you an explanation in writing with re
gard to your conduct at a meeting held on 
the 28th nit., called for the purpose of dis
cussing "Canadian Independence" (see World 
of 29th ult.); also to a “manifesto," subse
quently printed in the same paper over your 
signature upon the same subject, such con
duct being inconsistent with the appoint
ment which you now hold as an officer ot 
the Canadian militb.

1 have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

Jas* Waylino, Lt-CoL, 
Commanding 12th Battalion.

"8 Interesting Debate in
noons o» the Amendment to the Queen's 
Speech-Sir William Vernon Harcourt 

that the Prisoners Were Not

Continuation of the Negotiations for Re
ciprocity—The Behring Sea Joint Com- 

V mission Completes Its Labor- The Mof 
dus Vivendi of Last Year to Be Re- 
newed iu Time to Anticipate the De
parture of the Sealing Fleet.

Washington, Feb. 12.—There is practi
cal unanimity among the Democratic mem
bers of the Ways and Means Committee in 
favor of the bill of Representative Fitcjl of 
Now York reducing the duty on barley and 
hops and there is little doubt this measure 
will be favorably reported to the House.

At to-day’s meeting of the .Democratic 
members oi the committee Representatives 
Lockwood and Fitch made an extended af

in favor of the bill and main-

5

toi 57196- IMajority, for Ingram, general election, 46; 
majority for Ingram to-day, 4J4. «New Orleans, Feb. 12.—Charles H. 

Fitzsimmons, brother of the dead Pittsburg 
robber, arrived here late to-night from his 
home in Brock ville, Canada. He drove at 
once to Chief Caster’s office and h*d a long 
interview with him. He was deeply affect
ed by the story of his brother’s misdeeds. 
He said he had seen": very little of him for 
many vears. He leftfhome when 18 years 
old anil returned in 1891 to receive his por
tion of the estate of his deceased father, 
and he went away with enough money to 
support him handsomely as long as he lived. 
He proposes to remain nere for several dfty® 
and will visit tho haunts of his dead 
brother. In due time he will obtain a per
mit from the Board of Health for the re
moval of the body. He will send it to Cm 
cinnati to be cremated and thence remove 
the ashes to Brockville for final interment.

i
.The Vote in Halifax.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 12,-Total vote in

2451. County—Kenny, 1343; Stairs, 13o0, 
, 1264; Farrell, 1245. There are still 
districts outstanding in the county.

I

Jones,
some

They Failed to Connect.
- [Kincardine Review (Con.).]

Mr. Cargill has been elected in East Bruce. 
But he need not thank the management for 
it Dr. Montagne had been billed for emost, 
every night up to ejection, yet be wasu tm 

1 the riding at alt. -Sir John Thompson was
billed tor Walkertom on Fnday night. He
didn’t appear. Ditto with Hon. John Hag- 
gart in Wtter. That kind of business 
doesn’t pay in an election campaign.

St Paul’. War* Conservatives.
The annual meeting of the Ward was held 

last night. There was a good attendance. 
The officers elected were: Hoii.

^5^G»’rgtGle=^Ur1°tnrLasurer. Capt. 
Symons; secretary,CharlesF.PrrecotW 
secretary, George Spvern. It was decided 
to send a good delegation to the annual 
meeting of the East York Association at 
Markham next - Wednesday by the mixed 
train, leaving Union Station at l.o0 p.m. 
St ) Matthew’s Ward and York township 
delegates will go by the same tram.

Ti
rained that the malting interests of tho 
country are being seriously impaired by the 
operations of the McKinley bill. These 
gentlemen contended that it was shown by 
figures and acknowledged by the interests 
affected throughout the country that the 
present duty is so excessive that it practi
cally prohibits the importation of Canadian 
barley into this country. Instead of the 
12,000,000 bushels that waa imported prior 
to the passage of the McKinley bill there 
has been imported daring the past year loss 
than 3,000,000 bushels. The bill, 
they say, had worked the destruction 
of tho malting interests all over the state 
of New York and throughout the country 
generally. ;

y

LOOKED UVOB HIM H IKE'S 1(ACE.
Tlie Reply.

Si»,—I received jour communication of 
the 8th inet. in which you state, that you 
were instructed by the commanding officer 
of Military District No. 2 to request from 
me an explanation in writing in regard to 
my conduct at the public meeting held on 
Jan. 28 last, which meeting was called for 
the purpose of discussing Canadian Inde
pendence; also in regard to an alleged mani
festo subsequently printed in The World 
newspaper overrfny signature upon the 
subject Your letter also states that my 
conduct is inconsistent with the appointment 
which I now hold as an officer of the Cana- 
dian Militia.

You did not state whether or not a charge 
of improper or inconsistent conduct had been 
laid against me. and in the absence of such 
information I would assume that the com
manding offler has acted upon his own 
motion. I beg to state, with all due defer- 

that I neither admit nor deny the truth 
statements made in any 

If all of the 
true it would be a

*T. Cohen Secs His Faithless Partner For 
the Last Time.

New York, Feb. 12:—The sensational 
episode of the day at the morgue yesterday 
was the appearance of J. Cohen of Toronto^ 
Ont,, who came to claim the body of hie 
faithless wife. Mrs. Cohen was livingwich 
Louis Levi, a bookmaker, at the Hotel 
Royal,MjrhereJUey were registered under 
the assumed name of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. 
Both met death in the fire. Mrs. Cohen 
jumped from a window and fractured her 
skull Levi died from suffocation.

, !

Brad street's Weekly Review of the Bos! 
ness Situation In Canada.

New York, Feb. 12.—There is no im 
proveinent over last week as to the volume 
of staples moving from jobbers' to retailers 
hands, special telegrams to Bradstreet s 
from most of the chief distributing centres 
agreeing that general trade on the whole is 
only fairly active, with a moderately satis
factory outlook for the near future.

The movement of staples is of moderate 
proportions in Ontario and Quebec, the fee/- 
ture in the former province being somÿ 
activity in drygoods, wKh fair payments oi i 
mercantile accounts. A similar report 
cotnes from Quebec, where cotton goods 
mills are said to have done a fair business 
for the season. t

Four cities in the Dominion report total 
clearings of $18,932,007, a gain of about 12 
per cent, on the week, —.

There were 68 business failures in Canada 
this week against 34 last week and 38 in 
this week last }^ir.

assurance

■j
■une

Mr. Cohen loqked upon his wife’s face 
with tears in bis eyes, but kept silent, 
passed to the pine box in which lay the 
body of the man who had destroyed his 
home and gazed at the features but a 
moment.

“I recog 
and left th 

Undertaker 
Second-avenue removed Mrs; Cohen’s body 
for burial in Washington Cemetery, on Long 
Island.

EniHeAmerican Barley Inferior.
The same kind of malt, it was said, can

not be made out of American barley as can
the former 
e Canadian

MIEL BBVBlt SEE ME AQA1B.

The Message a London Girl Left Before 
Hatchling.

London, Ont-, Feb. 12.—Sadie Renshaw, 
aged 16, an inmate of tho Salvation Army 
Rescue Home, is believed to have commit
ted -suicidA Two months since she came 

- to this city fro'm near Collingwood, having 
l with her a child seven Anonths md, and the 

Army people sheltered^, the unfortunate 
girl. She continued despondent, however, 
and frequently threatened suicide. Tues
day Sadie left the Home, and from that 
hour a diligent search has failed to reveal 
her whereabouts. "You will never see me 
again,” were the words she wrote upon a 
slip of paper which she left in her toom 
directed to another inmate. She left all 
her clothes behinii.

rotr 11be made out of Canadian barley, 
being of an inferior quality. Th 
barley when brought to this country was 
mixed with the best grades of American 
barley and thus created a greater demand 
for American barley than has been found to 
exist since the importation of^ Canadian 
barley has been stopped. The price of 
American barley, the speaker stated, in
stead of advancing, as prophesied by the 
advocates of the McKinley Bill, has 
stantly gone down since that law went into 
effect.

nize him as Louis Levi,” he said, 
e morgue.

Fiukelstone of No. 128

They Enjoyed Themselves.
The Richardson House was pleasant last 

nieht, when Schomburg LrO. L., No. 212, 
100 guests sat 

which Mr. 
his well-

'♦

ence,
or falsity of any 
newspaper or newspapers, 
alleged statements '
commanding Mfiltary District No. 2 or any 
other person in authority, as my conduct as 
a private citizen is not subject to review, 
provided I do not transgress the law. 1 
am not aware that my holding or pub
licly expressing political opinions or 
views, different from those of mv superiors 
in command ot the Militia,is an offence either 
within the meaning of the Queen s regula
tions or the Canada Militia Act, and until I 
am otherwise advised I decline to be ques-
*i<Xfetbey officer commanding this district 
really desires to raise the tone and efficiency 
of the militia I will be very glad to aid him 
and to draw hie attention to many abuses of 
a tangible and ssrioas nature.

1 urn at all times willing to render the 
most implicit and absolute obedience to ny 
superiors in command to auy extent within 
the scope of (be low, and I will always be 
ready and willing to answer and refute any 
and all charges oi illegal or improper con
duct that may be properly aud régulai Iy
made. . -

I most respectfully request that you for
ward this communictttiou through the proper 
medium to the Major-General commanding, 
as a complaint.

I feel that a most unwarrantable mterror- 
ence has beeu taken with my private affairs. 
I have been a member of the militia since 1 
was 18 years of age and I never for one 
moment thought that I was relinquishing 
any of my religious or political opinions or 
the right to express them at all seasonable 
times aud places. All ot which is respect- 
fully submitted. I bave the honor ti) be, 
Sir, your obedient servant,

E. A. Macdonald, 
Lieut No. 1 Co., 12tn Battalion.

Lieut.-Col, commanding

held its dinner. Close apon 
down to a repast upon 
Richardson had exerted 
known skill as a caterer. Ihe diu-

Sïr/ÆLn^f
to'rii^oldest0^:!!! Mrf'llrJ^es^Campbel h 

Mr. John Alexander’s singing was encored, 
while Miss Secord score* a decided triumph 
on the occasion of her first appearance in 
Toronto, her imitation and her dramatic 
a nail ties being very geoJ. The room, the 
banquet over, was cleared for dancing and 
an eujovable time was spent, every other 
dance being a song,” as the genial host
UUlfrJgMtiSrkenmnr'resided. Mr. D. Mc- 
Cifotock was chairman and Mr. F. Smyth 
acted as vice-chairman. Among the guests 
wore Messrs. H. A. E. Kent, H. Lovelock 
John H. Pritchard and wife, J. Caswell and 
wife Mr. Samuel Richardson’s manage
ment of the whole affair was excellent.

,1
were _

whatever to the officer
Buried at Hamilton.

Hamilton, Feb. 13.—The body of Louis 
Levy, the London man who was burned to 
death in the terrible fire at the Hotel 
Royal in New York on Sunday morning 

brought here for burial this morning. 
The funeral took place from Chapman’s 
undertaking establishment this afternoon.

con-
/

/"
Didn't Affect the Price.

The price of Canadian barley, on the 
other hand, has regained substantially the 
same. ! j*' ■ ■

These gentlemdn also contended that 
there are no interests in the country that 
would bo adversely affected by the placing 
the duty the same as it stood before the 
passage of the McKinley law. The inter
ests affected now are important and various, 
for according to the argument of the New 
York Congressmen the present duty affects 
not only the importers of barley, but also 
the maltsters and brewers. It also tends to 
produce au inferior quality of beer and fur
ther affects the elevator-and transportation 
interests of the country adversely instead of 
beneficially.

So far as the Democratic members are 
concerned there appeared no Opposition to 
Mr. Fitch’S bill, and the New York con
gressmen hope to have it reported favor
ably at an early day.

The bdl introduced by Mr. Fitch amends 
the McKinley law; so as to make the duty 
on barley 10 cents per bushel of 48 pounds, 
on barley malt 20 cents per bushel of 34 
pounds and on hops 8 cents per pound.

W & 11 nineen Have Still In Stock and 
’will Clear Out at a Great Reduction 
Ladies’ Seal Garments, all the different 

styles. Ladies’ Persian Lamb Jackets, Ladies’ 
Astrachau Jackets, Ladies’ Fur Capes in 
Beaver, Mink, Persian Lamb, Grey Lamb, 
Otter, Alaska Sable, Astradhau Seal, etc. 
Ladies’ Fur Lined Circulars, in nil shades. 
Gents’ Fur Coats, in Seal, Persian Lamb, 
Raccoon, Astrachau Hair Seal, etc. We 
also have a large line of Geuts’ Cloth Coatt, 
with fur linings and Otter collars and cuffs, 
which we ore prepared to clear out at a 
great reduction. Any person wanting bar
gains in furs should not fail to call at once 
and inspect W. & D. Dineens' stock of furs 
of their own manufacture.

Woodstock Councillor Dead.
Woodstock, Feb. 12.—Councillor Har

wood died this evening at Detroit, where he 
had gone for medical treatment. He was a 
member of council for St. Andrew’s Ward.

What About a Quarantine Î 
The posdbility of the live cattle export 

trade being saved by a rigid quarantine 
against United States cattle entering British 
Columbia was given consideration. "We 
don’t want to suggest anything that will in
jure in the least our fellow-countrymen in 
British Columbia, but if prohibiting the 
entry of American cattld into that province 
will preserve to us the English market ' why 
of course they must be sacrificed. Anyhow, 
it is only a question of time before the 
American cattle will be crowded out of Bri
tish Columbia by Manltouan cattle. Why, 
the possibilities for cattle raising in the 
Prairie Province are wonderful! ’’ s.

The Canadian farmer would be A sufferer 
es well as the exporter should the live stock 
export trade be prohibited. Upon the poorer 
class of farmers it would probably bear the ; 
heaviest. Many of them have only the 
facilities for raising cattle to the point where 
the distillers and wealthier farmers can take 
bold qf them aud put them in condition for 
the biteller, or the exporter purchases them 
for the stables of the English farmer. With 
the present outlet cut off the result, a» far as 
the farmer is concerned, is as obvious ns 
that of the exporter.

Attempted .Wholesale Jail Breaking, 
Montreal, Feb. 12.—A desperate at- 

to have been made here last
Cupid Lowers His Own Record.

Fairfield, la., Feb. 12.-J. P. Eldrige, 
an old gentleman from Keokuk county, 
came here to-day, met Mrs. .Anderson, fell 
in love with her, proposed, was accepted, 
procured a license and was married to her 
all inside of 30 minutes.

d tempt was .
night by six prisoners to escape from jail. 
Thomas Litzenberg, for whom extradition 

granted in Ottawa yesterday 
He is wanted in 

with 
n in

• Zas a>y papers are 
wasV the ringleader.
Chicago for jail breaking, shooting i 
intent to kill and burglary and has bee 
jail here for the past two weeks awaiting 

* ' Another prisoner gave the
and on searching the cells a 

to have been used on the

tSt

Trinity University Lectures.
The authorities off Trinity University 

Lave announced a course of lectures on 
English Church history during Lent 
commencing on Saturday, Feb. J), at 
4 p.m., with a lecture on the prin
ciples ot the Anglican Reformation by Rev 
Professor-Clark. These lectures are designed to rire automatic view of the historical 
position of the Anglican Church, illustrated 
by the life aud work of seme of the most 
eminent of her sons. _ . ,

The lecturers are taken from the Trinity 
Staff and the lectures taemselves cover the 
period from the'Re formation to the Oxford 
movement. _______ _________

Bandages of ail description for male and fe
male, abdcminal supporters in rubber, cel- 
luloid.cotton, silk, tiuspensories in 00 differ
ent patterns. Elastic hosiery in silk or cot 
ton stockings, knee caps thigh. Fresh goods 
In monthly. Crutches, <200 pair to select 
from Trusses of ail description, 03 
varieties of spring trusses. The 
old and reliable one-price house, Charles 
Cluthe, Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street 
west, Toronto. ______________ “

The Money They Ask For.
The Sites and Building Committee, last 

night decided to recommend that a total ap- 
oropiration of *65.000 be asked for. The 
total amount required was *105,500, but the
sales of property now in possession of the
board it was estimated would reduce that 
amount by *40,500.___________ ____ L

No Bible in tho Pabllc Schools.
Knox College Literary Society decided iu 

their debate last night that it was not best 
to have any religious instruction in thé 
public schools, Messrs. J. C. Stinson and 
E R. Hunt spoke for the affirmative, ana 
Messrs. W. H. Grant H. R. Home for the 
negative. * - j

Rejectedwasextradition, 
plot away, 
knife which 
guards was found.

Id
ti Toronto Guest*.

Rochester, Feb. 12.—George T. Black- 
stock, Q.C., and J. T. Moore of Toronto 
have accepted invitations to speak at the 
Chamber of Commerce annual dinner in 
Washington Rink Mouday night next. 
Mr. Moore will discuss “The Neighboring 
Dominion,” and Mr. Blacks took will speak 
on -reciprocity., _______________

Deceived By tlie Snow.
Iroquois, Ont., Feb. 12.—About 9o’clock 

this morning a young man named Arthur 
Locke, an operator at the station, went out 
on the ice for water. —The drifting snow 
extended beyond and obscured the edge of

it and

Morley opposed it. 
mainly of Unionists.

MBS. OSBOBBE committed.
wiV hBehring Sen.

The Behring Sea joint commission has 
when it is 

by the 
and the

y Grist Mill Burned.
Selkirk, Ont., Feb. 12.—The grist mi 

belonging to Mr. W. L. Hickea was totally 
destroyed by fire this evening, supposed to 
have originated by a spark from the fur
nace. Insurance #1000; loss #3000.

Her Husband’s Sympathy Throughout— 
Mrs. Hargreaves’ Forgiveness.

London, Feb. 12.—Mrs. Florence Ethel 
Osborne was this morning brought from 
Holloway jail to the Bow-street Police 
Court, where she was arraigned before 
Magistrate Sir John Bridge to answer the 
charge of perjury made against her in con
nection with the libel suit she brought 
against Mrs. Hargreave, who had charged 
her with the theft of a quantity of valuable 
jewelry. The court room was packed With 
friends of the Osbornes and Hargreaves and 
others. M rs. Osborne was attended by her 
husband. She was dressed in black, and 
When she was placed in the prisoners’ dock 
she wept bitterly, bowing lier head in her

Capt. Osborne stood beside his wife out
side the dock and held one of her hands in 
his own, and strived to infuse her with 

to face the ordeal before her, C. F.

A Genuine Clearing Offer.
The ’ housekeeper thoughtful enough to 

look around will pick up many marvelous 
bargains in home requirements that can’t 
possibly be bad later. It ought to be well 
known now that the most and best can be had 
from C. F. Adams’ Co., 177 and 179 Yonge- 

In one of their windows there are 
two samples of the viAues in parlor suites. 
A hair cloth parlor suite for $29 as an in
stance. Cesh or credit that is the price. In 
the 170 Yonge-street window there are 
samples of Chenille, curtains, Tapestry and. 
Lace curtains, which once carefully ex
amined will cause a sensation. -Positively 
the regular $11.50 Chenille curtains are be
ing offered at $6.90; the $4.50 Tapestry cur
tains at $1.50, and so values ran. 'ibis is 
no bankrupt lot of damaged goods, but good 
fresh and clean curtains from the regular 
lines in stock. .

b
the ice, so that he went too near 
slipped in. Ho was spen by several par
ties, but before assistance could reach him 
be sank and never rose again.

1“fth
adjourned until:, to-morrow, 
expected that the reporta prepared 
representatives of Great Britain 
United States will be submitted for 
sidération. , _

It is expected that Lord Salisbury will 
act on the arbitration treaty next week and 
that the matter will then be submitted to 
the senate withqtitrdelay. It is thought 
the modus Vivendi of last year 
will be renewed in time to 
anticipate tho departure of the sealing fleet. 
The arbitrators will not be appointed until 
the treaty shall have been ratified. Hon. 
E J. Phelps, ex-minister to England, has 
been selected as leading counsel for the 
United States before tlie proposed tribunal.

or three assistants.

Tlie Dead.
A promising life has beçn cut short by the 

SeG^reseTm.Cua#K^ofVeTmeri?an Rri-

r s,sa’.“-“
here While thus eneaged his health gave 
wav’and he went to Texas to recruit, accept- 
i„c the position of secretary of the Denison 
Laud and Investment Company. Ihe tem- 
norarv improvement of béalth was followed 
by serious illness, and two mouths ago lie 
came home to Toronto to die.

Mr. Pease was known as a

James Wayling, 
12th Battalion.con-

Where to Get Mtoney.
Owners of central properties can secure 

cans on very reasonable terms and at lowest 
current rate by applying to Mr. Troy at 
Ontario Mutual life Office, 32 Church- 
street. ________________

sireet.
J/
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id Messrs. Millichamp & Bons have in their 
show window a remarkable specimen of the 
carver’s art in the shape of a mantel. It is very

The peculiarity of the wtjfk is that evei y- 
thingis left rough as from the carver’s tools; 
and the effect is wonderlully good. -4b

m i*.s,
11 City Travelers’ Ball. •

The first annual ball ot the Toronto City 
Travelers, held at Webb’s last night, was a 
grand success. One hundred and twenty- 
five couples filled the dancing ball, and * 
everyone had a pleasant time. Thejnusic.part 

j ,■«,. of the evening’s entertainment,was furnished 
VTÏêf < by Mrs. McLellan, Miss Bessie Bonsall. and 

v?;5 Messrs. Fred Warrington and W. E. Ram-
ftx fa • say. Glionoa’s orchestra furnished good 
' ff, music, and Webb catered, as he only can.
-/' . The success ot tjpe affair is due chiefly to the

:Id
'i

•> * i:In local v>i •**awmusical circiss 
brilliant pianist, and as a worker m connep- 
tiou with the Baptist Church he was liked by 
all with whom be came in contact.

He will have two tPermits have been issued to Mrs. E. Sex
ton for the erection of four attached four-

EKLKSU’iiSK pass
(30,000; Mrs. Elizabeth Carter, a pair brick 
stables, Clarence-avenue. * north of 

» street, cost (300; Charles Rogers & Sons, 
two stores, brüsk addition to factory m 
Macdouuel square, cost 82000.

Pin Tickets.
A full line of pin tickets and string tags 

always in stock. H: M. Blight, 51 Yonge- 
itreet.

a
.-•u

Reciprocity Commission.
The Canadian reciprocity commissioners 

had another conference with Secretary 
Blaine and Gen. Foster to-day. Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, the British minister, attended 
to-day’s conference.

Goosey Re-Capturoil.
Hamilton, Feb. 12.—As soon as Detec

tive Greer got word that Goosey had escap
ed yesterday he left immediately for Brant
ford. This afternoon lie returned bringing 
Goosey with him, and the Indian denies 
having made any attempt to escape.

Colborne to Have Electric Lights.
Colborne, Ont., Feb. 12—The bylaw 

authorizing the issuing of debentures for 
purchasing electric lights in tbisj town was 
carried to-day by a majority of 55.

North American Life Assurance Company.
At this season of the year those who are inter- 

in life insurance, and that class may be 
.aid to embrace nearly every wideawake man In 
be community, are on tho watch for the reports 
of the various companies operating in onlMmdst.

and to its

':'4-T4=ëcourage
Gill appeared for the Treasury to prosecute 
the charge. He produced the formal evi
dence of perjury as shown by the records of 
the higher court and then called as a wit
ness Mrs. Hargreaves.

Mrs. Hargreaves repeated the evidence 
she had given in the trial of the libel suit.
She stated that the jewelry had been re
stored to her and that all the costs incur
red by her in defending the libel suit bad 
been paid back to her.

The witness was t'_.
seen Mrs. Osborne since the latter had 
returned to England and given herself up 
to the police. With every evidence of deep 
emotion Mrs. Hargreaves said she had 
visited her at the jail yesterday.

Mr. Spink, the jeweler, was called to 
give evidence regarding the purchase of the 
jewels. He identified Mrs. Osborne as the 
lady from vvhom he had bought the

After further evidence had been taken Notice o*. Removal,
the magistrate asked Mrs. Osborne if she g Corrigan, merchant tailor, late of 68 King- 
had anything to say concerning tho charges . 8trc#e«est, has removed to ia 
against her. She answered "no ” the : where he intends °£ichfimust a,tract all
prisoner was then committed for trial. i F reaùire and appreciate good-fitting, well*
P -------------- , mmV^areents. Special lines m trowseribgs

Terrible Tales From Russia. 1 1 m y up. Imported suitings from (18 up.
London, Feb. 12.—A despatch from ' overcStings from $10 up. Call and inspect. 

Peara. rapital of the government of that No trXde to show goods. ^

:4U H Company Q. O. K.
H Company Q O.R. hold their annual 

at Keachie s restaurant, 
There was a

i *uu
I.DU Blcor-1.bo meeting last night 

Captain Gunther in tha chair, 
large attendance of Jtbe members of the 
Company, and great interest was taken .m 
the election of the various committees. The
secretary-treasurer’s report being read 
showed the company to be in o good flnan- 
8L The election resulted as fol-

energetic efforts q( the coinmittog, whose 
work cannot be too highly appreciated.US

■t$ Notes.
Acting Secretary Spalding has issued a 

circular to customs officers calling for a 
more stringent enforcement of the McKin
ley Tariff Act in the marking of imported 
merch-Mti^^fc

The Democratic members of the Ways 
and Meafis Committee held another confer
ence to-Sy on the Springer Wool bill, but 
it 'ended* without an agreement being 
reached.

The Senate Committee on Agriculture to- 
dav agreed to report a bill authorizing the 
committee to make a general investigation 
of the present condition of agriculture in 
the United States, the present prices of 
agricultural products and if there bk any of 
which the prices are depressed, the causes 
of such depression and the remedies there-

kk - A Telegram and Its Answef.:
I PROM PRESTON, ONTARIO RBFO RM CLUB, T« 

CAMERON, WEST HURON.J
Toronto, Feb. 12,12 noon.—Am getting Blake 

to write you a letter like that to Dr; Wilson. It 
will do you good.

.Hi ■H r
2J ■ "

It’s about all that iff left.M
you can en-

CRtfr FLY : " Let’s tackle the fruit 
CONSERVATIVE DO.: “ All right. Ill take the fruit ; 

Joy yourself on Peel.” ______

now.

ciol condition.
1 General Committee—Color-Sargt. Boyd,

SlFma^l1'cèmmiWM-Uwp. Hulme, F tee.

8 R“fl8“nc^°mi^-Sergt. P.ffard, Prés.

^Rficntit^Coinruittoe—Sergte. Welch and 
Paffard, Ptia. Smith, Bwmton, Jenkins and
BlCo|kp. Evans was elected secretary-treat- 
surer by acclamation. __________

.JO Personal. then asked if she had [FROM CAMERON TO PRESTON.]
Goderich, Feb. Di, 7.30 ;p.m.-For tiéd’s sake 

don't. I’ve enough now. Send it to Hyman in 
London. _________

R. Nagle, Ottawa, is at the Queen’s.
R»V. G. B. Morley, Tullamoré, is ai the 

WalKer. ..
A. Ferguson, Ottawa, is stopping at the 

Queen’s. J
Judge Macdougall resumed official duties 

yesterday.
x. J. Paderewski, Paris, is stopping at the 

Rossi n.
James Rayside, Lancaster, is at the Ros-

Cntcliing Up.
At this season there is always a slackness

sMssswwsvrsjs
promptness._________________ _ "14u

Toothache cored Instantly by using Gib- 
bon»’ Toothache Gain.

hi it ms,
CLARKE-On Friday, the 13th, at 105 Sussex- 

the'wife of George EL Clarke, of a son. -

T nKAJHB.
JACKSON—At Clinton, on Friday,Feb. 12,1892, 

Jean Greig, wife of Thomas Jackson, jr., aged

V3 x Stricken at HLi Desk.
Chatham, Feb. 12.—Yesterday after

noon John McLerie, Grand Trunk station 
agent at Chatham, was suddenly seized 
with apoplexy while at his office. He 
was assisted home, bnt only -lived a 
hours.

oi
1*

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Dale. Same. Reported aL,. ^ From*

« -Saale....... ....New kork....tiremcn
« —Amsterdam..Rottêrdam.. ..New xork

uual nroeting held on the e»th ult. the company 
nssia A i-MNird almost unexcelled by that of any

rr
::

Theley

Acco 
an 
sbo
other co

i Tlie Last Chance.
This week we will- sell Natural Wool Shirts or 

Drawers, which we sell at $8.75 each, for 
our $3.00 Natural.Wool for our $2^0
Natural Wool for $l.to. our fiwS Scotch L«mbs 
Wool for $1.80, our $1.25 for 90c, our ÇJJÜ J 75c- Try our Unlaundried Shirts at 50c, .5c and 
90c; our 90c Unlaundned Shirts are equal to 
order«l shirts at $1.75 and $2.00. Tryarample 
one. Bonner’s, corner longe and Queen

M mg neiu on iue üovu un. tue v«-

cate With the head office» ot the Company, Te- 
ronto or with any of its aizems, who will be 
pleased to give information as to the plans, etc., 
of the company. _______ *40

EiW. E. Ellis, Fenelon Fills, is at the Walt

k<T. S. SproSe, M.P., Markdale,is registered 

at the Walker. . 1|
Ron. Alexander Mackenzie is reported ai 

considerably better. . , .
> Rev Dr. Pirritte was reported last night
to be still in a critical condition. often imitated- Neve

Mv w A Cameron at the film of Lount, xnttl Kruttt Gam. Sola 
Marah S Co., hamsters, is down with a„d confectioners; 6
Sninaf.

No sneezing, influenza, cold 4n the head or bay 
fever, if you use Bingham s bpecial Snuff. IdJ 
Yonge-street. ___________ zw’for.k/is avenue,

e-
“SbÆ'dkHUoseat Treble's, 53 King-street

The Weather.
Fair to cloudy with light nwwfaUe in v

getAt White’s clearing out sale you can 
lined glove at invoice prices, in fact every thing. 
Just trv him, if you don’t Audit so don t buy. A 
White,*65 King-streeU

er equaled. Adams 
by all druggists 

cents.
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FIRE! i
5 Local Jolting», ..

Mr. Ernest.Duval lectures to Science Hall 
to-morrow evening on "Moral Example». - 

The Musee is doing a big business with Its 
long list of curios awl big theatre company. 

Henry Beckett was yestsrday commit e 
with non-support of his

k
modern style and properly stocked with 
operators, callers, etc. A great business is 
looked for.

PADEREWSKI, THE POLISH PRODIGY. HAZELTON’SJ. O. Gibson. W.J. McMurrty.
(j. 1). bay, skip............17 W.G Mathews, skip..»
C. J. Cooper. J. Ktteour.
O. K. Cooper. Van Vlack.
R skip..........«7 CVGeM5,“'sklp....88

Geor^Ciapperion. ^SSSrhauu
Aid. Carlyle. A. Bertram. J
James Grand, skip....» W. O. Thom too,skip.80

„_ivft*ed by 7 Goals to J. W. Flavelte. J W. Ca'roll.«be Grsmtte Colts Defeated y Thomas Gaiu. George Hargraft.
1 awe Losers Outplayed at Every Oco Harvly. Joslah Bruce,

v * t.w.nt the Tankard Finals- R. B.Riee, skip.......51 Ur. Adam Wright, sk.19

Carling for the City Tropby-FlaveUe ToU,.............
; Winnipeg. Grand total

” ! Q_.ni» Mack Majority for Granites. 48 shots.
Vint half (44)): Kerr («. 8m®1Ue,_Mâî^i|» -----------
Second half ($-1) : Kerr> Creelman, The nig Match Declared Oft
Ckrrt.nl. Hall and Granite Colts played the The annual curling match, Toronto v. Rest 

spmi.flnal draw to the Ontario 0f Ontwjjk has been declared off this year.
V Association championship last night jhe U.T.R. and C.P.R. were stubborn *id
n~.lt» Rink. The legal seven won by the curlers would not travel on regular fare.
Granite Rink, me g ^ ^ raj]ways, cuttoff-their-nose-to-spite-

their-face poliqy has caused the abandon
ment of one of the most important curling 
fixtures of the year. -,

IT'S OSGOODS HALL ALTOS. I&92ÏÏThe Rich Musical Treat at the Pavilion 
Last Night—A llrllliant Assembly—

A Glorious Success.
The Pavilion last evening was thronged to 

the very doors, aisles and every available 
space being freighted by what was unde
niably the largest attendance ever gathered 
within its walls. Such a hearty response of 
musical Toronto must have been exceeding
ly gratifying to Messrs. Suckling & Sons, 
whose commendable enterprise in providing 
such a treat ns Paderewski’s presence earned 
a fitting reward. It was a most flattering 
audience of fashionables and connoisseurs, 
to which outside centres also contributed 
professional mid dilettanti contingent», lhe 
local lady schools were there in force, and 
Brantford CoUege was‘represented by In
structor G. H. Fairclough ana eight blush
ing demoiselles.

y

iResults of the Races.
Gloucester, Feb. 13.—First, 8}i fur

longs—Topmast, Una, Critpin; L22%. Sec
ond, % mile—Majella. Comrade, Valkyr; 
1.03%. Third, 6% furlbngs - Penzance, 
Fern wood, Emma J; 1.34%. Fourth, mlle- 
Ed McGinnees, Little Addle, Judge Nelson, 
L4S><. Fifth, 4K furlongs—klileuce, Austral, 
Festus; .68. sixth, % mlle-Eblis, Ball atm, 
Boodle; 1.83.

Other winners yesterday were:
Louis—Minora, Tomahawk, Reuben, Miss 
Kitty, Jennie B, Amboy; at Uuttenburg— 
Tasso, Hebe, Sandstone, Prince Howard, 
Mabeile, Van.

for trial charged
p3chTn SRt.yaMnich1,MdrVtmorr^

evening. . .

ANOTHER HOCKEY VICTORY DANGLES
AT HER BELT. ,

We sell to-day and every 
day next week the

MM Vitali®
frer.cus Debility, 
i of Blfrbfc Blunted

-oily. Every hottlo guaranteed. Call 01
ddress, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

j. E. IIAZELTON,
Iraduated Pharmacist. *08 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont._______________

IWORLD-FAMED
V1TALIZER

V
Also

Dimness

Salvage Stockbills. . .
Alfred Beatty was yesterday remanded 

till Tuesday next, charged with assaulting
i •.48.........SO Total.............

....... 188 Grand total 176 Has attained a high reputation »P. C. Chapman.
âSSMTSSSSiffi-

assault on a child.
Frederick Thompson 

John Clark

At St. Of Curtains belongings to 

the estate of Foster & Co 

damaged slightly during 

the recent fire in their 

warehouse. The sale 

started off by the attend

ance of a crowd of buyers 

yesterday.

r
THE ANALYST:

•f
Luumpsv», the boy Who rtabtad

___________ , was yesterday committed to th
Victoria Scnool for three years-

.zxrrs »be held in the Horticultural Pavilio .
performances of Keiiiy 

Jir SrwrrOW ». vy-o

••Hazilton’s Vltalizer la a most valuable remedy for nervous debility, and one 
i »» QnJi"recommend The juicM which it contains give tone to a debilitated

wh " Th2?MbUc in generaLlt will positively tond permanently cum all
r^«t»f n»rvonshdebi!ity such as Night Emissions, Lots of Power, Pains in Back, 

in TJrine Stunted^Development and all Excessive Indulgence. Read the fol
ding testimonials, which aretoll genuine and can .how pronto £»£<*: ^

J'Dear sf^-I have used three bottles of vitalizsr for Night Emissions and am 
compdetelÿ^ured, Ind Lean recommend it to all sufferers of the same.

Yours, Dr-McL, Reserve Mines, Gape Breton.
“ Toronto, Sept. 30, 1891.

M?m-mis is to rôrtify that I was cured of Loss of Power with your vltalizer

“t^hiveîTON' Toronto, May 18,1891.
J'n..R Km-Ihave been taking your Vltalizer to stop Night Emissions and have
foSdft asuccesrineeve“ way;* in fact, I “
remedies failed. Therefore I cqn recommend it to others as a ^ R Q

t iv DA7FTTON- Hamilton, August 35th, 189L
J' uv Gear BIR-I am happy to state, that the three bottles of Vltalizer you sent

To J. E. HAZELS 
Dear Sir—Ki 

in your letter that Jtou 
strong drinks were p 
cured completely 
my compbfiBvw 
rising to the morning.

I
Hocke 
in the

A Run.
There is a strong feeling to Toronto in 

favor of the adoption of boxing, and we are 
going to make a special run on good quality 
boxing gloves at close prices for the next 
week. Every young man to the city should 
call on H. P. Davies & Co., 81 Yonge-street, 
and possess himself of a set of durable bmxiug

Sporting Miscellany.
St, Catharines defeated Buffalo yesterday 

in an oight-rink match by 14 shots.
There will be a live pigeon and blackbird 

shoot at Wells’ Hill to-day at 1.30 p.m.
After S3 moves Tscbigorin scored his 

seventh victory in his match against Steinitz.
The Russian opened with the Evans gam nit.
This made the score—Tscbigorin 7, Selnitz o, 
dràwui 4.

This morning James Bridgewood received 
an offer of *1500 for Gertie B, but would not 
accept it. He asked *3000, and it may be 
that amount will be paid for the game little 
mare.—Hamilton Spectator.

Devotees of the speedy sport of 
inc are taking advantage of the splendid 
sheet of ice now covering the bay. judging 
from the number of boats seen daily flitting 
about. Everything that can mount a sat or 
skates and a sail Is apparently now in com
mission.

At Prof. Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, No.
30 Adelaide-street west, opposite the Grand
Opera - House, to-night there will be a nounced auburn hue,
rattling good go between Arthur Bt®™"er thln and clearly defined features were a 
and Joe Martin. They will box 15 rounds. mixture and caused a hum of

r”kd"hS.1 «7

rawastfs kxsk"
served scats *1. . btHis opeiUng number,. Beethoven’s Sonata

About Toronto’s Baseball Club. SxJ W. McDowall will hold a senes of rap.d gg * g |^as t0 be expected, eviaced a flaw- 
Sporting Editor World: I hope the EasF* tiring bluerock shoots at Stork s Grouuds F execution. His scale t annin»

-League wiU piace a teamTn Toronto. Z

Baseball is what we want here m summer. au interesting match at 50 birds will he shot , e(1 as a necklace of transient pearls;
Tbo game is only sleeping here and will wake during the afternoon between two members r(jg were 8[ruck with precision, unity o| 
no stronger than ever one of these days, of the club, one being a well-known ne comblnation and concentrated sjnglenemof 
Supposing the Eastern League will not place paper man and bis opponent a prnmiuent effect_ and mo3t exacting appogtotnra 
a club in Toronto unless the citizens furnish «gar manufacturer of tuts city. I be latte bridged over with an easy con-capital l wou.d suggest that Tbe World re- ,s the favorito, notwitbstandmg the fact that agd ,m0otbneS3 of transit.^
ceive subscriotions Say there are 10 000 the editor has been to steady training for ^ masterly technique Paderewski mav not 
enthusiasts in'this citv. and each subscribed some time past. be unrivaled, but he is assuredly unexcelled,
from 35 cents to *5 and ever, *5000 could PnsTT.ES These qualities, however, are tmpirattve to
easily be raised. A large number of citizens SIXGLiE TAX ArUBlLr.». any artist soliciting homage, as so many ex 
are, I believb, willing to subscribe, but have —— ponents of the piano bave demoMtratoo
had uo change of doing so. ADMIRER B.B. They Foresee a Sea»on of Great Deptes- their facilities to treat as trifling the most 

Toronto, Feb. 13. * alon-tVhy Property Should Be Taxed trying technical difficulties.
[It Admirer had mingled among the old- and Not Houses. nique without the vivifying power bor

time baseball enthusiasts as The World has . . _ a „dr»»’« Hall was a good I rom the bewitched fingers of insl
lately done he would not say that *5000 could Last night St. Andrew s Hal was a goon would ^ like a flower without the accom-
be easily raised to locate a club here. The imitation of an Ice box, but althougn mose patjying fragrance.
World declines under any circumstances to present were forced to sit with top coat and HU strong Individuality,
receive subscriptions.] bat 0n, the cold could not kill the enthusiasm Paderewski, unquestionably, has the gift

of the Single Taxers. 0f transcendant genius, to the proper sense
Aid. W. Carlyle,complying with a written tfa term perhaps in the opening Sonata 

M f^,ohrmMaw^' MCehp there may have been a f^eparturefrom

Carey, Glockling, Cribben, Douglass, scholastic rendering, but how can a strong
O’Donoghue, Aid. Macdonald and James in(iividuality completely subdue all subjec-
Boyle. _ _ . A tivitvf Paderewski’s interpretations of

T. \V. Banton, president^ of Trades and Beet^oven certainly fall short of
Labor Council, moved the following résolu great master’s dominant motives,
tion: . . and are qualified by an intrusion

Resolved that tbe meeting is of the opinion . own moods and inclinations,
that it would be greatly in the public in- fastidious might also carp at a slight
terest to grant to municipal ties tbe option abgence 0, profundity and virile dignity in Ex.Members’ Association,Royal Gren-
of relieving from taxation all buildiiigs, ma hia Beethoven number, but these defects were met to Temperance Hall last night,
chinery, crops and other products of am jv eoupterbalanced by compecavling p ,V t Allen in the chair. One member 
industry, and of raising their revenue by a Pgs o( expression. What infinite variety added to the roll It was decided to hold 
tax on the value of land, or the ^itionof expre8glon was displayed, what opaline tfi® poking concert in tne Arcade, cor- 
raising the revenue m any manner they may tone t*.Dtg wbat subdued ptanissiml, like the the ”, alld uerrard, Room “D. on Mon-
deem best, and that this mating heartily wafted echo of water dropping into a limpid eveniog, the 28nd Inst. A gool comniif-
eudorses the recent action of the Executive _oo| and mellowed by distance, whab dell- J. bean appointed and an enjoyable 
Committee 'of the Toronto City Council, gradatjon3 from a mere perceptjoa of veniu(, jg expectS/a small toe beingcharg-
in conference with the local sound6 to a stirring and detonating fortis- ^to^,m6e^to defray expenses.

S^Z%aBJe3B^ rlgiven^hTvttre^andaimost SSSY
for not granting the city a charter. efremiDate leggiero. but although Paderewski (kikie presided, ^he misuonary ^resen «1 
He said it is absurd to tax a man because he . described as being particularly bis January report, which showed 37 evange
builds a comfortable home for his family. ... hia pUying of Chopin by virtue I is tic meetings had beenaddress-d By '™- a brflther editor just then called 
Why should aman be taxed because be is ravishing m ma p.ayu.g y ot 36 visits had been made to the gall, stercei Fram foreign parte o’er the Delaware,
thrifty* of national affinity there was but little ot ^ Qther juatifutiona, the sum of 339.36 had u1hi| r^a ^id, as he nodded hi.

“There is as much common sense in this original revelation. . „„»|nt and charm- been expended on relieving distress among I head
audience as“h™re is in Parliament.’’ said His own menuet was a ^”®intriven h^h the poor and 84 garments distributed. Per-1 At the stuffed waste-basket standing there,
WT A Douglass, “and what we intend ask- Ing composition, a:^rtdiMilaved historical sonal work had produced good n-sulta I “Take it all, and ask no questions, sir,
tog Paritoment for is the privilege of making SSSSSSSSTSd------------------------------------------ Hesâld, os tbe Jerseyman picturesque
our own taxes. Kome people are beginning - favorite with performers. I Toronto to New Vvvk. Carried stuff away for many a day,
to TegLrgetbto go^n°,U« H,s m™ re^L^a «ressmgJLch nd gometMng that iuterests every traveler how Btoc the editor c,eared up bis desk.

rS ux” 8 the cantabile notes vrere Urw- he is going to get the best value for his I ^ tbe jersey editor’s readers
‘lLet tbem COme °D’ We WiU fight ^HougroS to^^erje—tohis money .^edo not hérite^ to^saythat this

H T Wood said if a man owned a vacant limitless *[®soar«»- nernlexities but all every day. Their magnificent Pullman elves— „

ti,?ror^dwf.r,h:“ÆfafJ merg& in th. W Mit pervading tbo SS» 1SbJ«51 While the next finds there brain food pic-

SSSSSsSS»— Saœasan»'' ^l*«Sasaag«Br-
D. A. Carey, representing" the District Kent’s winter gloves from 60c. ner pair, best particulars apply to 8. J. Bhai p, 19 VV riling- 

Assembly of the Knights of Labor, was pre- aggortment of liaed and unlined gloves, you will ton-street east, loronto. 1
sent to endorse the resolution and moved the find ftt Treblei8. 63 King-street west. ------ ------------- ----------------- —
S îiAWISBrt ÆSÏÆKV Dyer’srp^frg^tom^l^ÿ

1 W. fiioyle, D. E. Thompson, will be assured.
* M.D., Stapleton Caldecott,

Rev. J. Burton, Alfred

1

T A^criticai hockey crowd, and a big one

^jJweToAto fS-ftZTn^ 8®””-

‘tV^w^-Tand other machiner 

did wr^eanla duty. And above all the dm 

John Blake’s voice was plainly heard.
The student» were favorite* with non-i - 

teres ted spectators. They were easi y 
per man heavier and skated equally as fast. 
At the outset there was little difference, n &^e w?xed fast and furious. Oue go.l 
and tos other was threatened for u“tontes. Then Kerr’s swift swop from the 
left tallied, and Osgoode Hall was Rheaa. 
Bmellie shot through immediately afterwards, 
but the point was disallowed for e®8*1^
The Blackstone men kept pePPeting at 
Walker and in 6 minutes more Kerr score
again. A pretty-combination «ent
wards downlrom the face and Sinellie mUied 
in 80 second. Lamont and Suielhe engaged 
in a friendly scrap just before Mack put ou
the fourth point and sbon the whistle b ew
’°Eariy

was 6 to ff. In seven minutes more the Colts
supporters set up a howl, for Lree1™8”8® ,h 
■coop from the left went past Smith and the 
first point was made for bis5°®-.,^°, ...— 
play was mostly defeuoe. For l4 “‘““j,.. 
Loth sides strived to vain. sprinted down the rink and ended the

ssKfaitt*' «

His Praise Preceded Him.
Paderewski, the much-heralded, the liber

ally-lauded piano wonder-worker, was the 
sole attraction of the evening. Critics have 
exhausted their'most extravagant phrases in 
a sterile attempt to convey an adequate idea 
ot this artist’s brilliancy and dazzling splen-^
d°Although the Old World has recently rent 
us keyboard virtuosos of the most marvelous 
attainments, yet it has been pointedly ■“»- 
gested that as a piano singer rad®” 
transcends the highest gifts of such ar f* 
as Pacbman, Joseffy* and Fried he im as the 
lark excels the linnet in flight and po^er 

Even tbe most càp-

There will be two v------- ,
& Woods’ show at Jacobs & Sparrow a. 
and see the sluggers pound each otner.

A slight fire occurred at 25 Ossui g ton-ave
nue, the residence of Mr. Sc®lLdiar- 
' about *35; cause, probably incendiar

*

Winner* of District Medals.
Only three clubs have laid claim to Royal 

Canadian District medals this season. They 
are Guelph, Royal City, London and Orillia.

wniTje is sun it oi torouto.

r&

Loss
flsm.

K
,«™to wmum

Clow. . . .
Inspector Hughes gave a very enter 

ing ami instructive lecture ®u the Study of 
Character to the public school teachers a 
the Auditorium last night. *

The “Poet and the Painter.” Thte to the
subject of Mr. T. Mower Martin s lecture
before the members of the Ontario Society 
of Artists on Thureday evening next.

His Grace the Archbishop will P”aoh in 
8t Helen’s Church, Brockton, on next Sun 
day evening for the benefit of the o . 
cent de Paul Society.

Mr. Goodsense of Comfort-street g ves an 
at home Saturday afternoon. A 
a half keg of Spadina Brewery’s ale will ne 
on tap. There will be a crowd.

Mr. Mortimer Clarke gave an illustrated 
lecture ou Palestine before the Prqsbytermn 
Sabbath School Union, at fat. James -square 
Church, last night

The Stonecutters’Union still asserts that 
the men in Toronto will not handle 
for the new drill-shed if it be cut and dress- 
ed by non-union men.

Enniskillen Lodge of the Prentice Boys- 
save a ball at the Shaftesbury Hall pal lor, 
last night. About 60’ couple were present 
and au enjoyable evening was spent by them

CurtainThis City is Hirst Mentioned 111 the Pro
bable Circuit.

New York. Feb. 13;--President C. D. 
While of the Eastern Association arrived 
horile from the meeling to Albany yester
day.

r
:i

v

Bargains
and beauty of note. » _. ,
tiens critics have dipped their pens in a 
overflowing geniality of charmed aPP”®ia_ 

exalted this Polish prodigy 
to a niche in the gallery o 
fame beside the renowned Rubenstem and 
Liszt, the latter of whom it is unhesitating
ly proclaimed he is the legitimate successor 
To the interest aroussd by these glowing 
eulogies has been superadded eager curiosity 
to hte personality.

He, together with James Franklin of 
Buffalo and L. T. Fassett of Albany,. have 
been appointed a cotnmittee to inquire into 
the financial standing of the various clubs 
that have applied for admission to the cir
cuit.

Such as may not be re

peated in years to come.

Don’t miss it.

Open till 10 o’clock to
night.

tiou and

N. Chatham, N.Ç., Oct. 9th. 1891.

i^ you know w^S loss of peW and a tired, stupto feelmg when

Mr. White thinks that Toronto. Buffalo, 
Albany, Troy, Elmiro,
Rochester, Syracuse or Erie will be se- 
lected.

Binghamton,

WES'Tlie Artist’s Personality.
And to truth, when he made his appear

ance last evening, his attenuated, yet lissome 
figure, his exuberant hair growth of a pro- 

fa is rakish neck, his
The 'Varsity Baseball Club.

The annual meeting of the ’Varsity Base
ball Club takes place In the Y.M.C.A. build- 
ingat 8.80 p.m. on Monday next. A spring 
trip will be considered. There is every pros
pect of a good season. All the old talent 
will be out, besides numerous new aspirants 
for positions on the nine.

J' RDfARZ8iRT-l’ba^<,noI0teriî0tising your Vitalize!’, for about two and a half 
months and daring that time I have not had an emission. This fact gives me grea Tnfidheenrdindylmg' tm^ly, when I con^rthat dunng toe^time toat^I have 

taking your Vitalizer I have been p _
1 "‘^r^meo^aKrdoringltoTcelVstempfor treats*.

McKENDRY’S
202 YONGE-ST

tou?' Remedy, when I consider that during tne time teat v-w. been 
talizer I have been preparing for and writing on 0

j £ HAZELTON • - -r - - Graduated Pharmacist Six doom nèfth of Queen. That 
of tbe 8 
the offle 
street.

alb YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. ONT. fCount; Crown Attorney Badgerow has 
served a writ otf. the city for*1 SJ for 
Mrvices in opposing appeals from liquor 
license convictons. The Execetive Com 
mittee had disallowed the account.
dayUto8toe£r«^r~^ Cotete, CLEARED UP HIS DESK.

“#13,783; How 0ne Editorial Fot.ou Provmi

Mrs. Priscilla Filman, *13,194; James Kel- to Be A notlier One’. Meat,
lom, VVeston,*16400. The éditez1 sat at bis littered de.k

All the night schools of the city were clos- while à look of utter weariness 
ad last evening except three advanced classes Paa£e<i over his face with a sorrowful trace 
in Parliament, Elizabeth and Batburst-strest After the paper had gone to press, 
schools which will continue until the last There were various verses and ]lnglmgj°k®“

SSPAJSttfSS,.--" .MHamSJSSWS'SB.
js «s; a. £ su «■—
College-street and Bellevue-avenue, on Bun nxhe women, you know, have housecleaning 
day morning and Rural Dean Carey or
Kingston in the evening. A special célébra- Hg eid_ as be ]oobed the litter o’er ; 
tion of the Holy Communion at 8 a.m. “And why should I have my desk awry,

Tnhn Dodd 43 Bismarck-avenue, was With such an example mv eyes before 1

^^jsssusrssJ&
-c ”• ar*ô^of tho blocks fell, Striking him on the As the editor cleared up his c-esk. 

t-®?d. Urn^-LaVtoteTr^eah^mm -The -Poet’s Corner’ this pigeon-hole

That I am the*roet Scorner’—see 1”
And loud he laughed at bis own little joke. 

Which was ratbei old, and not picturesque ; 
But tbe stuff aJJ flew the basket into 

As the editor cleared up his desk.

08the game was scorea.
Tbe Colts were dearly outplayed, 

desperate pace made their passing sunpiytot

fence man, and is not afraid ®f a body 
check. The colts are a well-balanced 
team but were outclassed. Gale and 
Creelman did some clever wing plav. Dou- 
aldson and Elliott chased Puck vigorously.

- Windyer and Lamont understand hockey 
defence ^1^-

The
sent.

f and MrJ
t asFside of the door and we could hear the chil

dren laughing and talking all the time I was 
there. Why, it looked-------”

“It mast have looked like a home and 
not one of the parlors of a fashionable 
hotel,” he interrupted as he got up from 
his chair. “Perhaps she went a little too 
much to one extreme, but it is better than
going too much to-------” He noticed the
i’litter in hie wife's eye, and topped. 
‘Ngver mind,” he said, “I’m 

nürüery.” V
Half an hour later when his wife sent for 

him to see a caller the servant found him 
sitting on the floor smoking a pipe and 
building block houses.

“Say I'm engaged,” he said, “and tell 
her confidentially,” he added “that we’ve 
rot a couple of mighty bright and interest- 
ng children. I never had a chance to find 

it out before, and maybe she doesn’t knot*

■ on mol 
Vice-Pr ;

1 The
holds»
the\ I

The
thenot withstand 

The teams were: MEROUS: 117 KIHG-ST. ». . bave I 
theremssspElliot, D. Donaldson, G. Gale, A. Creelman. 

Referee—B. Jones. .

in
,51TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
The

Contin 
all the 
have a 
after

toB ma cuAirirtnaB tbobbt.
Emend Defeat. Bevel After Many Mine.

—Some Sweeps.
Messrs Emond and Bovel shot for the 

McDowall challenge trophy at the Woodbine 
yesterday. Tbe score, McDowall trophy, 
15 pigeons each, use of one barrel, and 15 
with the use of both:
W. EmODd...]..11111000110001061111*011111101—20

. h. oomiououoioiooi i il 11 nonooi—17 
W. McDowgll gave the following shoot at 

blue rocks, 10 birds each, three prizes:
Sbcot No. 1—Charles 8. McDowall 7, 

Emond 7, Knowles 7. Wilton 6, Sands 5, 
Murray 5, Bovel 5, Mack 5, Turner 4. —

Hhoo't No. 3—Sawdon 10. Emond 7, Murray 
7, Davis 6. Breckendon 6, Jackson 5.

Shoot No. 8—Breckendon 10, Emond 10, 
Sawdon 8. McDowall 9, Murray 8, Davis 7, 
Jackson 7, M or ley 6.

Shoot No 4—George 9, Sawdon 9, Mc
Dowall 8, Emond 8, Murray 7, Davis 6.

Shoot No. 6—McDowall 10, Morley 9, Mur
ray 7, Jackson 7, Emond. 6. . __

Shoot No. 0, at 10 sparrows—Gooch 10, 
Emond 8, Murray 7, Fleet 6, Newman 5, 
Jackson 5.

PHILIP BEST’S *20!
andUpper Canada v Cobourg.

Upper Canada College’s crack hockey 
seven, accompanied by a number of sym
pathizers, left for Cobourg last night: where 
they play the team of that town this even
ing. The teams will be:

Cobourg: Goal, Fenwick (capt.); point, Fajte" 
banks: cover, Cruso; forwards, DeLany, Grier- 
sod, Carmichael, Shepard.

Upper Canada College: Goal, HcMurrich^ 
pomLLesslie; cover Hargraft; forwards, Barr 
(capt.), Gilmour, Dâl, McLellan.

’Varsity v. Queen’s.
’Vanity hockeyists have enjoyed a week’s 

rest and will re-start operations on Monday. 
Their residence rink la again to good condi- 
'io«. The students expect to have a match oa 
aUncfet every night next week. They play

F
it.” Tbe i 

the yet 
amoun 
422.

X i *

9 1 >
A TheA

S most f
W. Bovel fi

< cream
prove»
vjSS

|K
3 */ VVATCH^

A.a.f fcooos.

ar 85u
ijv.Then editorials long and short,

And thick and thin described also,
From their little goals Of pigeon-holes 

Were jerked, the same old road to go.
And just as the whole outfit was placed 

In the basket, in masses picturesque,
“Our sheet next week," he said will

For me editor has cleared up his desk."

1 a i leaving
*3,308,1 

The ’1 r Accom 
port, a

* |

Finam<
?Imperial 8, Ontario O.

Imperial Banters demonstrated their 
strong shooting powers last night to Mutual-
street, when they scored 8 goali,to their broth.!
Ontarios’ nfi. Tbe losers were without their 
cracks Billings and Pemberton, but their 
sportsmanlike spirit would not let them for

feit. _ They also played a man short. The 
teams were: —
JS&’MSiSSBg _

point, Middleton; forwards, Dartnell, Brown, ate- ^ ma be declared a successful
6 «■ fnr«i_Mr Ki* of the chief features of the year was the

Referee—Mr. Kirk. J_____ score against Pert Hope school on Bloor-
Flavelle’s Victorious Four. street grounds. The gains started at 11 and

Winnipeg, Feb. 12.-This morning the ^^^d^^Lredm 
second last round for the Grand Challenge Georgetown on their owu ground only 
competition was played. Sparling of Portage ma(j^4 rUns off the bat and 4 extras, mak-

e» ■—“v KTl

Flavelle wen tbe Grand Challenge Cup to 
night, defeating W. ti. Sparling or Portage 
la Prairie by 21 to 10.

XUE JAXKAlllJ FIXAIS.

v>
capital
Re*erv
Added ^ 

Confiai

^ laBtsTBnOn*» tTHE CHICK ET A CEB AO ES.

Batted Well and Did Not 
Bat Well—The Bowling.

At last tbe Toronto Cricket Club averages 
are out. Presumably the delay was a wait 
for the bowling averages. But the record 
has not been kept, and Mr. Dickey is-simply 

Of tbe 40 matches played 
8 lost and 1 drawn. The sea- 

one. One

oronto Cltixen
'■ 1Tbe Men Wlio

Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers and 
the Leading Hotels.

Li<5now Jv

JAMES GOOD & CO. #
Debent
DepositAmdahl

Agents, 22C0 Yonge-street,Toronto.
*3V BARGAINS! comi

WORDS AND MUSIC of Thirty-Four 
Old Scotch Songs for 10 cents.

SHOP WINDOW PRICE TICKETS from 
16 cents upwards.

WINDOW CARDS 5 and 10 cents esoh.
IMRIE’S POEMS, 350 pages, *1.50.

1000 MUSICAL 
Handbills for *1.75.

THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN f« one 
-yearamd picture eft “Burns” or “Scott" tor 

! 11.50. Send to

]Found Them Really Interesting.
Afiter dinner had been finished the woman 

of fashion seated herself comfortably to an 
chair ahd said :

Well, we will have a quiet evening.
“No one expected ?” asked her husband. 
“NuCVsoul,” replied the wife. “Every 

one is at the Browns, and I sent regrets, 
von know.”

•i hv the use of I “Where are the children ?” he asked.
Clergymen of Canada! I p^^i'.c’o^Tmpdve7 Syrup, /medicine of “Up-Stairs in the nursery,” she replied,

The clergy of all creeds And denominations H.”,raordmary penetrating and healing proper- languidly.
h„ hare" used Paipe’s Celery Compound tiea. it is acknowledges by those^ who have .^’d like to see them, he said. Snp-
commend it with the greatest pleasure, need n “d^™^h®at,on ot tbo lungs, and all pqsewe let them como dowm

This is one strong reason why the remedy is Xlttona of the throat and chest. Its agremblj “0„dear, no,” she exclaimed. They re
Li^nular all over our Dominion. It cer- ^ to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies I not ,lresacd to come down-stairs. They
taiuly deserves kindly mention. j and children.______________ __________ . have their nursery clothes on, you know,
Washington and Beturn-Vnly *10 via tfae Police Court yesterday afternoon ^toi^topsy^turvy? ^It^’wouldn’t do at all?’

America's Greatest Railroad. I » . RaileV convicted on three charges of I * * . - a>> un nrntpsted
Feb. 22, Washington’s Birthday, tic^®ts larceny, was committ^ to toe^Centrul'Pri- r<y“a “dear^but swie one might drop to, 

good 10 days to return. Through palace Lon for one yearj ’ and, besides, we mustn’t get them in tito
sleepers from Suspension Bridge withou t to i un cor ■ ----------- habit of coming down here when they are

A VERA-CUR A |
Edson J. Weeks, general agent, No. 1 EX- jRpfMIk AstcwpP'SS A 
change-street, Buffalo, for farther informa- DVS PE F 3IA
tinn Tickets will be on sale at New York I and allCentral office, Suspension Bridge^ N. Y. | STOMACH TROUBLES®

In
Office

\V'A
iJOHN\

and PICTORIAL ■BATTING AVERAGES.

i s it
5 % |g

i « t
; j* ‘‘6

Hlstpgenetlc Saved Him,

SSfeXK

organized -ung tissue coaid not be killed and not
3 a
ICThe‘a‘bo™ cu^madeTrom a photo. ofy^Retail dealer, to fine grade 

dams since recovery, andub,e following letter, 
answer the question. It has «hopeful ring in it.
Listen:

IENàmet. » Thompson,
. "1 « A. D. Watson,

Rev. C. H. 8hortt, _
323 23.07 Jurv T. W. Banton, F. C. Cribben, Thomas
2 E 3£'»DïïS0œ 8,e“ ^

ill? mentioned with the excepton of the members 
183 14 40 of the council be a deputation to wait on
90 12.86 that body on Monday night when the ques-

171 12.21 tioi’A will be considered.
261 11.80 Robert Glockling, representing tho Dis-

ÎÎ1? trice Assembly, Knights of Labor, to a few 
155 912 words seconded tbe resolution.
iaa »•’■= David Boyle supported the resolution,
208 8.60 which was carried.
ICO 7.54

Cost oI 1MRIE & GRAHAMOfficial List of Winners in 15 Groups-- 
About Next Week’s Play.

the Ontario Branch

Sal,-;x. and3 70*D. W. Saunders.... 17 
P C. Goldingham... 20 
W. W. Jonds.
iw.CTO.V..V... f J «
LZ»os'«;:::. |

M. A Walker............  14 0 J9
F. 8. Dickey.............. 31 9 »4
J. M. Laing............... |J ^ «

17 0 52

26 and 28 Colborne-street, To- 
_______ ronto. Ontario._____2 85

2 83V
2 98)

AgeSecretary Russell of 
has furnished The World with tbe official list 
of winners in the different Tankard groups. 
All but No. 15 have responded, and the win- 

may be located t$pre by to-night. Here

ii etc..O:;i Di
In-

II. & HUM, Inbe
* Net pi 

o%f<
*: ner

it is:
1 Belleville. 9 Toronto Granites.

JW^hd?h*Fokrest City.

6 Colliturwood. 13 Galt.
6 Hamilton Thistles. 14 Harriston. »
7 St Catharines. 15 Not beard from^

: * Prospect Park. 10 Gait Granites.
■ Wednesday and *Thursday of next week 
bav4f been fixed os the dates for the 
Play will take place in the four citÿ rinks.

* The clubs will send representatives to Mr.] 
Russell’s office, Bay-street, at 8 p.m. Tuesday) 
next, when the draws will be made for the 

’ first and second rounds. The 16 contestants 
will make 8 matches for Wednesday morte 
ine The 8 survivors will play games in the 
afternoon. On Thursday morning the two 
semi-finals take place, and on Thursday 
afternoon the grand final for the posseah 
of tbe Ontario Silver Tankard takes place.

: Morning play will start at » o’clock and 
afternoon at 3. Of course bad ipe would up-
^“ToronufGranites and Hamilton Thistles 
will play off the final,” said the Old Timer 
vesterday, “and the Church-street men will 
win fur they’re »»ing unusually strong tins 
vear ” -But if these clubs are drawn against, 
each* other earlier in the bonspiel the plaus
ible prediction would be upset.

169
167J. E. Hall...

a! &.)Bron)iéÿtiav- 

LeigteffrôT).............33 1
KŒ:::!» °» „

^TbeMtoivinghaveplayed In five 
tinder 10:
K. H. Camerom.
M. Boyd.... ....
JE^-N. Garrett..... »
W. Rose Wilson..,.
C. Lyall................
Harry Jones..
H. J. Bethtine

WrTtiBoots, Shoes 
and Rubbers.

WU

3 33 ,hTooi;Tye=^w"air/fû^,^

followed by^îo^ughfexiwcrorationïn^ht1 swrets!
pain hTmy luoga loss of flesh, etc. 1 knew ren;
SSfS3 SS&TZSK dÜJ jo;

a1*æ

severe ccdd. but I persevered and was soon bette.
SSKS hav^alned
SoWrt&hraveh “rye" -Sh Lender tL

when all else bad tailed.
Yours truly and gratefully,

* T. WILLIAMS,
100 Robert-street.

° Toronto.

31 Thraalied a Man Twice His Size.
The other day a small, harmless looking man 

entered a New York street car, and accidentally 
trod on tbe toes of a big six-footer. He apologized, 
but tbe six-footer wasn’t satisfied. He talked for 
some time, and finally invited the little man to 
leave the car and settle the matter on the side- 

touishment the latter

6.10.18 5
GO 5.07
29 3.22

innings and

23 87 & 89 
King-st.East

ed.
All Nervousness and Dyspepsia 

whatever cause abeo-

finals. 20.25 0 71 r. W
7 0 §41 108
0 2 17
8 3 28

“Joseph !” she said sharply. “Dont 
talk like that ! They have a nurse and a 
room-tflUfliem sel ves, and you certainly can t 

_. , expect me to let them come down here ex-

m..i..M».ui.nm«iiii.iimii.»i dv hl^

----r—m* MkWffcT I “If you had seen what I 8aw to-day,” she
H M r|l fiSSk RbIG I went on, “yop would understand. I called

Efal m 1 to&àWJB 2b Bill I on little Mrs. Fernwood, and when I went
^ a ~ II in the floor of the library was just covered
j| 9 A I with blocks and toys and her two children

j were playing there on the floor. Why, she

BREAfffii

15.4
60 M.
59 11.8111 IlsISàïBfirf;

1 16 38 5.5 his diminutive antagonist walkml away with a
0 13 81 3.87 cheerful smile. And so It is with Dr. Pierce s
0 22 29 3.® 'Pleasant. Pellets. They’re not half as big as
1 15* ' 19 3.8 most of their rivals, but they do their work

5 0 6 12 2.66 Quietly and thoroughly, lor sick headache,
9 0 6 12 2. biliousness, constipation, dyspepsia, etc., thorn

13 1.85 is nothing like them. They are the only Liver
Pills absolutely sold on trial 1 Your money back 
if they don’t give satisfaction!

from 
lutely cuired by

J
Dr. T. A. Slocum’s Tor

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Ood
k -i» ) NERVE FOOD Tqr-ADAMSF. S. Speoçe.............. •

T. H. Alison......... 7
Capt. Gilpin Brown. 8 
J. S. Johnston....... »
W. R. Walls worth.. b 
B. D. Saunders..
E. A Campbell..

4 V . IT H. Wood. 3, 3.33; C. R. Hamiltou ar<1v A w v,ice 3. 2.GG; S. Casey Wood, 2, 49.5; 
1 H Seller S 30; J A. Dingman and H. J. 
rvkSinmS» V J. D. Thofbilin ol d J. Bain, 2, 0; Vi! XteKnv ’l 15*; W. H. Hunting, 1, 3: W. Mc- Luglült*i >: È Wright, 1,1; A. Foy, 1, 0; H. 

trough. 1,9.
«•SignitteSjhOt out.
F S Dlcl.ev led the bowlers with 171 

wickets lor 880 runs, on average of 4.85 per 
wicket. He was greatly assisted by M.ssre. 
W W. Jones, P. V. Goldingham, W. ltosj 
Wilson, H. B. McGiveriu, W. J. Fleury and

The colts’ averages will appear on Monday; 
Tairne Cosby has the batting average and 
gets the prize but given by Mr. Robert My Its. 
feis figures are 1U.5 per tuning. Casey 
Wood gels tjia l»at for bowling average, 
namely, 2.53tuns per wicket.

TABLET GUM.
SOLD BV all druggists.

GT i*Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding

J’ Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer &

'Im»
Wou for7 0 4
wl 
of A

# WeMEN WANTED^A Country Kicker.
Prof. O. R. Gloason had a good house at 

the Academy last night Ho handled Mr. 
Silver’s horse for the third time, and had 
him under almost complete subjection. The 
worst subject was a balky kicker that bad 
been brought in from the country with the 
bone that something could be done with him. 
'ike professor had a hard time in handling 
him, but after a half hour of hard work and 
perseverance ho succeeded in showing the 
animal that he had to obey, and for the 
time at least held him in complete sub

prof. Gleason will handle a vicious

;
Co., Montreal.‘ ton
st^!£dk°«!othc°^ragTnV-V ««S
They are first-class. J. Rattray & Co., Montreal

Two #10 Excursions to Wasliinton, D.C., on 
Feb. 15tli. And March 15th., Via 
Erie & Lehigh Valley Railways,

This is a well-known fact to all who have ever 
visited the South that this route affords the best 
scenery and accommodation and goes through the 
great Quaker city of Philadelphia and the oyster
cirv of Baltimore. Everybody should see the horse . w . v* ..............  —
shoe curve at Mnuunkaljhitnk, which cannot be I BHEUMATlSMe

frost-bites, spr.iuhe, bruises, burns^eic.

to,Ulan unit, tiîiitiL35ÏUiSL,T3mtii.nif

seçur
Haul

one-kindlcure-all. No fees. Free cou®u,*ÿt,f.n* 
Free orescriptions. Just the actual cost of the rameSto, to pa?. Question sheet, «"t to out
side pat touts, by wbich means we core them at 
their hornet.

Office hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
when writing. Addreei:

HISTOOSKZTIC HCD. ASSOCIiTtO*.

i
and

I been7» SAND I SAND ! SANDl _i
From Bloor-et Pits.

B4|§
I panv

tilI ‘
Tbo

Granites Win the. City Trophy.
By their victory over Prospect Park yes

terday tbe Granites have captured the city 
The score at tbe Granite Rink was

eon
TV f ’Vi% Mention World4amh ■N e |i ' Tm 

with 
of mi 
lias j 
with 
thin! 
and ' 
resul

trophy, 
as follows;

pttOSPEÇT PAKk.
P. H. Glassford.
A. Matthews.
Josepli Scbolegr.
H. J. Way, skip.
T. M ounce.
y“wrtoht" * W. Badenach.
T, S Sctot, skip.. ....21 T.G. Witliamson.skip 15
R. Freysing. w ^wSiSS!*’'
E. h orbes. , ' » Williamsïïl!Te,En0££skip..l7 k fv.l»skip...,«

IL Harrison. V'^Horaibrook

MV> "wx xluvXVjection. 
stallion to-night.

U-tf MbGRANITES.
C. F. Pnelgrove.
D. F. Rice.
I). K. Wilkie.

8 A. R. Creelman,skip..27 
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Wellington.

>TRINITY university — 
Lent Lectures onËngîieh Church History

4 course of five Lectures Will be given In the

Obtetoed of Kowsell & Hutchison, King-street 
east, Toronto._________ . _______________ _

£ AOne dollar will waterproof a suit of clothes, 
horse clothing, carriage or wagon covers;-to 
fact make auv textile fabric waterproof, 
without altering tho appearance of the ma
terial. Manufactured by The Globe Ubemi- 
cal VVorks. , Sole agent, James Btrug neli 
Toronto.____________________________

- \ .

Ml
!*ddVJB

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toremto t<> New Yorlt via 

West Shore Route.

Æ ffaÿî
pont Sunday arriving in New York at 10.10 a..us 
Smutag Bits ear leaves New York at 5 l>m 
driving in Toronto at 10.25 a. in. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 13.50 p.tn- connecting wttli througn 
car at Hamilton.

\ KINDLING WOOD FOR SALEV

tliowiihKVio liter y ou it money. lory, 
ci* lp

;
Toronto CommissionLOCallBocm.-rôeopen Next Week. «abash Line.

The tickets are out and ready for ambi- A man gojng west should remember the great 
tious speculators who want to bot on WabaaJl route is tbo banner lino to all west and
outside races at the local commissiob s0utliwest points. They run the finest equipped Dr. T. A. Slocum s
rooms. But the opening day has been trainSoti carta. Tbe only railroad using the oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Uver Oil. U 
postponed until next week as the boards aud ral^rec^c^cars.fr^fmm Detroit to y A^Oriduse it. Forsatobyaltdruggi.tr

paraphernalia necessary for such an estab ht. . tbu great tunnel at St. Louis. Time ------------------------------------
liskment will not be reads until the first ot f °blea an8d all information from your.nearest 

Th« location o£rthe sceue of op- ticket ageut or J. A. Richardson, Canadian eretion wiU to to Jutoa^treet, Jake’s o!5 Singer Agent, 28 Adelakhpstreet east, to- 

rtslaurant. It wUl be fitted up in the most ronto. X

f stitu
able
AvUicl

Send post cai d to 

Telephone 1570.

BEANS Iwesknee of body or

The Rialto Cigar wants Is to smoke one. Try j reoeiptot ritoe h, yd^ÿ^HEJAMES jUlma a u,».Wonka end tovk*»t*tofk«*» «»* eorner King and Yenge.

1. o. Grothe <£ Co_ Montreal. b0- ’ “

V . •*>

O, DEAR, NO I

PERSONAL. li
snSSSawTSV W"thbjS¥ormX
Ihîî°ta1dm&“œèïrthi,,!nSg"?Std0S

1 tieUeu»!»**,

\

MDENTISTRA1. oer f

<r . Mrs. U. S. ..59 Total..........................88
»t Prospect Fork was as fol-

GRANITBS.

ITotal...........
The score r

•i s 1vs;
:-PECT PAHK. 
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ALL THE WEEK.
USEECYCLONE

OF JOY.
RE-ENGAGED

UTTY’S

El/ '=t? OF FUN.
i civioME AND HIM , !SPECIAL TO LADIESKM i•&aUJriU~ASEiiJr L. TBCEJMON

IT FIDDLES.
IT READS.
IT WRITES, v 
IT SINGS.

THE LADIES’ PET. 
THE

CHILDREN’S PRIDE.

EGYPT’S EMPRESS AND REPTILE EN

CHANTRESS.WIRE KINGi.SEIHl THE a.' 0 FEB. 19tH. e,

URLESQUB 
OXING

- - BETWEEN - -

THE LIVING RUBBER BALL

B SERPENTS THAT KILL OTHERSevery lady receives a solid gold wire pin
WITH THEIR

INITIAL LETTER ON IT.

<-?AND HIS

Curious/Display* l l

OBEY HER THROUGH 
LOVE.

mu UTruptruwrzmutCT,

Ladies can get tickets in advance 
at Box Office and state what 

letter they wish.

OF
r~

J -- AND - - ART BEAUTIESSEE IT! SEE IT!<

HUMAN LIGHTNING ROD. litrtiriicvi

%I GENTS3xr.A.W3>a-’!S -

ARTISTIC COMEDY COMPANY
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD

! MUSEE 
THEATRE

■/i

ITS
!

juiE HEIRESS. MUSICAL AND EimCATIOVAL.
•VTIGHT 8C ii OOL^- iN'IT. RNATION k L BUSI- 

ness College, comer College and Spadina. 
Typewriting, $3.00; telegraphy, $2.50; circular 
free. J. M. Musgrove. f

J TO GUARD

Who Shall Have Charge of the Young 
Lady?—Another Liquor Case—That 

830,000 Action.
Some time ago E. W. D. Wintle of 130 

York-street brought an action against the 
corporation of the city of Toronto to re cover 
the sum of $2000 damages for injuries re
ceived in a fall oiTa sidewalk in Duke-street. 
On Jan. 11 last the action wus dismissid for 
went of prosecution and yesterday plaintiff, 
by his counsel, applied before Acting Master 
Winchester for an order reinstating the suit, 
judgment on the motion was reserved.

Queen vl Edwards.—This is a Police Court 
cose in which the defendant, Frank Ed
wards, is charged with violating the liquor 
license laws. Yesterday Mr. E. E. A. Du 
Vernet applied to the Queen’s Bench Divi
sional Court for an order to prohibit Magis
trate Denison from hearing the oos3 unless 
he allows tue defendant to give evidence. 
Judgment reserved.

Radford v. Close is an action brought by 
Isaac H. Radford against Samuel Clone to 
recover $ôU,UUV damages for malicious prose
cution aud illegal arrest. In master’s cham
bers yesterday a motion was made to dis
miss the action, and was enlarged until to
day. Mr. John McGregpr acts ifor the 
ÿtuiutilt and Mr. A. D. Cartwright is the 
defendant’s counsel.

The case of Heaslip v. Heaslip was 
outlined in theso columns. It will

ka Stranger 
Tock Me In.”

“1 Was 
And Yevious years of deficient, harvests, aud have 

also bud a marked effect in tho improvement 
which has taken placé iu the value of farm 
lands, tho demand for which has steadily 
increas'd during the past year. Sales have 
been effected at greatly- improved prices, 
and the Company has thus been enabled to 
dispose of properties which have from time 
to time come into its bands on favorable 
terms and set free the money* which thesf 
represented for active-^tnd pjotltablç employ

ait will be qbserved from the statement in 
your bauds that, instead of adding anything 
to the Contingent Fund this year, the Direc
tors have carried $20.000 to the Reserve and 
have written off $5482.10 „from office build-
iU^The Directors have every reason to feel 

assured, from-their knowledge of the posi
tion of the Orapany’s busmes* and affairs, 
that the Contingent Fundnow stands is 
t nip) v sufficient to meetetiny demand that is 
at all likely to be made upon it and tnat 
at present there is no object in adding any
thing further to it, while it was desirable to 
continue to strengthen our Reserve.

“In regard to the office buildings tho Direc
tors consider that both here and at Winni- ja B manner
peg our office building» are metropolitan city. %.
that they are rot down at, but it was con- u u UQt our lntentiou at this time to write
now^stands by the sum mentioned and so up, in a general way, these public 
strengthen it as au asset in the Company’s tioos, but merely to call attention to one 
books. / ... which, in a quiet and unostentatious way, is

“With refenénee to oiir debentures it will . t Bmount of good amongst the
ïEr-»™, poorf friendless and

d,'.^tMyrpart ot the year rnoremooey ^ «ÆÆ Vugti 

was offered for tovrstroent than the margin situated at Longue Pointe, just on the oui 
allowed bv the Company’s Act would permit skirts of the city. Owing w the heaity and 
the Directors to accept, but the large amount united efforts ot the Protestants ot Montreal
of debentures whteh matured during the they are now the possessors of a magnificent
year and were paid off, bare enabled us 10 building, thoroughly equipped and furnished, 
receive offers as usual, and we are now oon- and of such dimensions ns to fully provide 
tiuulug to Peolace these paid off by deben- the very best accommodation and care for 
times bearing only 4 per cent. the poor and indigent Protestants of all de-

“Tbe Director/ fetil that they are fully nominations. VVitbiu the wallsi of tins 
warranted in saving that the Company now worthy institution the deserving the 
I5>um“enter on the Site year of its exist- needy are sheltered, fed and^ clotted, 
ence stands upon a thoroughly sound and and the sick have the sei vices ot some of the 
stable financial basis, and that >e outlook best city physidudS.

ÿS&SsSTtSS&SiBB*
all the money we require on the most favor, famishes considerable produce for the lnsti- 
nble terms. Oar mortgage loans are well tutiou. i ... , ...
secured aud are bearing a remunerative rate In sat* an institution it is natural that we 
of inlet est, and the repayments are genei - should find a certain amount of physical and 
ally well aud punctually met. Lastly the mental suffering amohgst the large number 
Company is well served by a most capable of inmates. Many aie received into the place 
and efficient staff of officers under tue wise suffering from various aliments and diseases, 
and experienced direction of our able Man- principally rheumatism, neuralgia, uervoiis- 
azine Director. Mr. Lee, and I have plea- imsg and weakness. In many cases the 
sure in alluding also to the energetic oon- troutiles are of long-standing—have become 
duct of our business in Manitoba by the chronic, and the sufferers have passed be- 
Local Manager. Mr. Fisher.” 1 yond the help of the physician and all ord,n-

Scrutineers having been appointed, a bal- ary treatment A short time ago the efficient 
lotwas taken,ami the retiring Directors, the and worthy supermtepde.it, Mr. David Mc- 
Hou G W. Allan, Thomas II. Lee, Esq., Millan, thought it wise to nave a supply of 
and Sir David Macphei son, were re-elected. Paine’s Celery Compound brought into thp 
These gentlemen, with Messrs, George institution, so that the afflicted ones might 
Gooderham George W. Lewis, Alfred Good- have a last chance of regaining health and 
erham and Walter S. Lee, constitute the.full strength. _ . ,
itoAid ' The proprietors of Paine’s Celery Com-

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors pound were delighted beyond measure to 
the Hon. George W. Allan aud George nave an opportunity of contributing to the 
Gooderham Esq., were re-elected President comfort and well-being of the suffering
SJUJiw-* I

confidence that pain would be banished, that 
joy aud hope would take tbe place of agony 

Protest By Ex-Aid. Farqnhar-It Makes and dispair, and that the lives of a certain 
the offender a Criminal. number of men and women would be lougtti-
‘ Toronto, Feb TO, ,892. ened ont.and tueir latter oays made brighter

27ie Mayor and mewtoera City Council, Corpora- BnNolv'us Jur pleasing duty to give the 
tion City of Toronto: . noonlo of Canada the result of the trial—to

" (l*NTi.sss.v,—l enclose jrqu a lettor from the PJ P [be tHl Work accomplished by
-hav“ib^Tde^k™nfronro,?Vresidencecleace<l nature’s true restorer and vltsiizer .The 
bv the tit vender bylaw No. He informs me truth is. the results achieved by Paines
thathe cannot remote itfrom in front of occupied (jeiery Compoand far exceeded tho most 
Dronerty. This bylaw was pinned last year while gjn^uiae expectations of sufferers and ulh- 
1 wus in the council amj received my support on an u wem over-joyed and delignted at the
—".ranee given •“« 'ho,“““ ^..d^n °s ore wondrous and marvelous curative aud heal- 
--,ciÇ,i^nSmuntiv. resident sp iu2 properties of the popular preparation.
^Mv reason for asking the Commissioner to at- AVe believe it is safe tt> assert that other 
tend tomy sidewalk was to escape ibe annoyance well-goveruud and well-i egulatea mstitu- 
of being summoned at the Police Court. I tious of the same character in Canada will 
have since spent t»y> half days at the court with m)vv |hul it to the advantage of tlâir sick, 
Witnesses in ord«; S™noH«-thâ? I had weak and rheumatic inmates to use the same

.KÆî ui.totiS.5™ sun,- precious agency that has been pr^uoUve of 
3d H™ 1 “tied onsny inclinations 1 would 5U much good in Montreal. ihroO.li tue 
have paid*the line as is customary with many gjadiicss of the President uud • becictary^of 
rather than waste my time and endure the dis- , th|. Mout, eal Protestant House ot ludusti ) 
aerevable associations of a i dice. Court, but uud Hcfuge, we are enabled to give -to the 
facing helped to create the bylaw aud being dis- put)lic 0[ Canada an idea of the worth and 
appointed in the results, I fe.t it m> duty to P ^ jj.liut!is Celery Compound mid Us
be’aswaerepreMUted, by showing how citizens power over disease. The two following let- 
cïJIle annoyed at ihc caprice of a police oihcer tore should be carefully read: .

’although innocent of any charga Montreal Protestant House of Inanstry
It is not generally known that a snow bylaw nud Refuge,

summons ptices the alleged offender iu the posi- 
?ion of a criminal aud treats him accordingly; he 
ta not allowed to give evidence himself, and 
UeiiTz thereby usually taken unawares IsHt‘«ti°e tTZoTorz

WALTER S. LEE, thls'S^TiK’mtiier 1 would ask if it is
Manning Director. belike, ^contmue^th^ ^-ns u^now

Toronto, îetFébruary, 1892. from improperly cleaned sidewalks, yet it trusts
To*eSkar'koUsr*,f*. ««torn Canada

Loan and Savings Company. uho lmve faithfully carried out tbe spirit of
PfvTTPvif» -We bez to report that we the bylaw but failed iu doing ho technically, yet 

have completed the audit of tho^oksofthe u.can be done ^luw^T th^pnayTut proven

1891 aud certify that tbe above statements street Commissioner estimates the cost of
of Assets and Liabilities and Profit and Loss clelaoi Sldewalks for the winter by ht^.

, ; and show the true position of the jnen.j| th^c.ty^ronm^ot

E^y^ortgage and Debenture or other tjj»^Torton £
security {with the exception of those of tbo Dtc(1 the city tgc work would bo done pro- 
Manitoba Branch, which have been inspected n,hiing to the comfort of the citizens, re-
a.,d exmnined by a special auditor), has g@g the rtek from accident to the city and
“■Xfh bftSSJK SSMSSSSKJ»# .Z
aÜ respecta with the schedules and toners- no\^^^«other*summons nor°pay any more 
Tbe bank balances and cash are certified’as t|,i8 bylaw, and if the imprisonment
correct. uenalty is enforced tlie city must stand tlie con-

^kEDLMENEV, [Auditors. Sequence. I am respecfnliy. yen» oxjj, ^

i The President then said: ‘‘In accordance 
with the usual custom, I rise for tbe purpose 
Df moving the adoption of the Report which 
has just been submitted to you, and I do so 
with the more pleasure, bcchusa I venture to 
think that the statements which it contains, 
and which you have just heard read, of the 
results of tbe Company’s operations during 
the past twelvemonth are entirely satisfac
tory, and indicate a thoroughly sound iman-

C1*‘'file Compâny,4ike all other monetary in
stitutions in the country, has felt the favor
able effects of the magnificent crops with
which the province was blessed last year, 
aud which have enabled the borrowers among 
our farmers to meet payments which had 
fnlfrti more or lees tntoarre&r during the pre-

WE OFFER 
MEN’S SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS AT 
FEBRUARY

PRICES.

WESTERN CANADA LOIN A GRAND WOE BEING DONE 524 and 526 Queen-street West

most Liberal terms
160 

PACE
CATALOGUE

FREE

ÂÎTO
In one of Montreal’s • Noble 

Institutions! PERFECT eye-feast 
in thê new spring car
pets. Thursday we 

received a hundred pieces, 
fïi*stconsignment, of Brussels 
and Tftpestryr all new in de- 
signs nnd colorings. They’re 
revelations of fresh beauty 
and textile art.

Housekeepers’ who want 
first view of the wonderful 
blending of delicate tints and 
life-like reproductions of 
natural colors in ferns, mosses 
and glorious flowers that the 
carpet-designers startle and 
please the world with this 
season, can find here pow. 
What we did in the early fall 
of last year in the way ot'hav- 
ing the prettiest goods and 
best qualities at the lowest, 
prices on this side of the At
lantic will be even bettered 
this spring. Energy, intelli
gence, capital, push-and-go 
haye been at work. Now the 
result:

Last year's 75c and $1 qualities of Brussels In 
•this season’s styles at 68c and 90c a yard madfr 
and laid. How’s that for price-lowering?^

French Rusrs, new goods in a beautiful blending 
of tints. All large sizes to 35 by 72 inche# $3.50, 
$4 and $5 each.

Visit the department. Ex
amine the goods. You’ll find 
that the fact ot our buyiqg at 
lowest prices, while having 
less expenses than other car
pet houses, results in our sell
ing for less money than others 
can afford.

Estimates on carp® 
cheerfully furnished.

MUSICA WE KEEP 
THE 

FINEST 
STOCK

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers Association Ltd, 
68 King West Toronto.

SAVINGS COMPANY i

The Inmates Are Joyously Excited 
Over Recent Events 1

The twenty-ninth annual general meeting 
ot the Shareholders took piece yesterday at 
the offices of tbe company, No. 76 Church- 
street, A number of Stockholders were pre
sent. The Hon. George W. Allan presided 
and Mr. Waiter S. .Lee, tbe manager, acted 
as secretary. The following report and 
financial statements were read and adopted 
on motion of the President, seconded by the 
Vice-President, George Gooderham, Esq. 
Twenty-ninth Annual Keport of the 

Directors.
Y The Directors beg to submit to the Share
holders ttie'twenty-ninth annual report of 
the Company’s affairs:

The profits of the year, after deducting all 
charges, amount to «177,994.69, out of which 
have Been paid two half-yearly dividends, at 
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, amount 

with the income tax thereon, to.

r
@----FOR A----®

TQUSINESS 
j 0/EDUCATIONIviSS

ATTEND 
THE----\

OFFICERS GIVE TESTIMONYTHE
i

4
Montrealers are proud of some of their 

noble institutions, which are gemfously 
supported from year to year by the citizens 
generally. Many of the educational and 
charitable institutions are amply provided 
for, and the public hospitals are conducted 

that reflects credit on the

YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS.
t SEND

c.O’DEÂ, OAK HALL1t

Uhiivuiu
115,117,119, 121 King-street East, Toronto.Is before 

be re
membered that the actioa was brought by 
Mrs. Margaret Heaslip of Detroit, Mich., to 
compel Jacob Heaslip to deliver up to tier 
his bister Katie, who is the step-daughter of 
the plaintiff. A few days agoJustic 
g tison at Osgoode Hall issued an order that 

Heasup should give up his 
sister oh penalty of being commit
ted to jail Jacob has ignored the 
order aud has commenced counter proceed
ings to obtain the guardianship of the young 
lady, who, by tbe way, is a small heiress, us 
she will, nt the age of 21, come into posses
sion of *G8UU left her by her father. The 
counter motion of tbe defendant to set 
aside Justice Ferguson’s order and to obtain 
possession of the girl came up yesterday and 
was enlarged by Justice MacMabon till next 
Tuesday. Mr. YV. M. German acts for Mrs. 
Heaslip and Mr. W. M. Douglas lor the 
détendant. The case promises to be an in
teresting one.

Mr. James Jones, 1053 Defferiu-street, has 
started at (Jsgoode Hall a law suit against 
the corporation of Toronto, claiming $5000 
damages for injurie» received on Oct. 0 last, 
when the plaintiff was laboring for*tbe city 
in a sewer in Redout-street. It is alleged by 
the plaintiff that the superintendent of the 
excavation did not cause tbe trench to be 
properly walled-up aud a cave-in was the re
sult. Tbe plaintiff vtfos buried beneath a 
mass of clay aud earth, so for tbe injuries 
thus received he asks the above damages.

William Hughes of tit. Alban’s Ward has 
is»ued a writ against the city of Toronto 
asking $1000 damages for injuries received 
owing to a defect iu the block pavement in 
Brewery Hollow in Queon-stieet west. The 
plaintiff, who is an elderly gentleman, was 
driving along Queen-street when lie wus up
set, a little west of Nlagara-street, by his 
buggy wheel pitching into a deep rut.

Upon the application of Mr. Watson, Q.C., 
bail was granted to Thomas f Jones in two 
sureties of $1000 each. Jdocs 
milted at tho Toronto Police [ Court upon a 
cbuige of assault upon Emil* Greeuhead, a 
domestic formerly in his employ.

ing, together
. „ . .

The Directors, being of opinion that the 
Contingent Fund is amply sufficient to meet 
all the purposes for which it was created, 
have appropriated the .balance of profits, 
after payment o£ dividends, as follows: 
$20,000 has been carried to the Reserve Fund 
and $5482 has been written off Office 
Premises. ,

The repayments on Mortgage Loans during 
the year have been very satisfactorily met, 
amounting • altogether to the sum of $1,198,-

. Tlie abundant harvest of last year had a 
most? favorable effect, both in enabling the 
farmers to meet their engagements and in 
creating a renewed demand for land at im-

^Tbe*amount received by tbe Company 

during this year on debentures was $343,- 
843.5T Hie amount paid Off was $325^599.64, 
leaving a total at the end of the year of

VlWVW7
VONGE-STREET. PICKLES’ NEW SURPRISE

e Fer- i
Reducedprices in society and fancy step danc

ing. Glassies now tilling up fact New advanced 
class for Indies and gentlemen to commwnce 
Jan. 22. N.B.—We make the following offer to 
all gentlemen joining the new classes: Reduced 
prices and each pupil allowed to bring • one 
lady free of extra charge. Please call at, the 
Academy and register.______

FOR TO-DAY.
A Lady’s Fine Kid Button Boot at $1.25,.) 

at $l.25>, at $1.25, Marvelous Value. 
Patent Toecap.

Jacob

t
Vn

PROF. WIGGINS, B.M. YONOB|SIMMS’ SHOE PARLOR. M b
Late Royal Academy Musicians, 

England,
TEACHER On*

Piano, Violin, Organ, Theory 
and Composing.

Music arranged in any shape or form.

ADDRESS: COLEMAN P. O.
(East Toronto).

ST.

DYEING AND CLEANING jj
STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO., 103 Klng-st. W., Toronto.

Spring Cleaning done before the rueh

lK

*3,308,986.94.
. The Balance Sheet and the Profit and Loss 
Account, together with the Auditors’ Re
port, are submitted herewith

President.,f
T . Now is the time to have your

Strictly Flret-olaee Work. Telephone 1268.II Financial Statement for tbe Year Ending 
31st December, 1891.

liabilities and assets. *
LIABILITIES.

To Shareholders.
.$1,500,(WO 00

commences.
Will send for and deliver goods to any part of the olty. 186

TENDERS. ▼
V ................................................... . MEETINGS.PROPERTIES POR SALE.

__————————------
TjlOR SALE—LOT8 NOB. », 10. 11 AND 18— 
A; fifty feet frontage each; Alban-i-oad. To
ronto Junction, at $30 per foot; no encumbrances; 
terms easy. Apply Dr. C. Freeman. MIUoo. o 
tikeston-avenue, east and west
X sides, Jeffêrson nnd Exhibition-avenue. Ipts 
tor sale, builders' terms. Richard Munro, owner,
24 York Chambers.______
TXELAWARE-AVENUE, KORl'H OF TRACK- 
I 9 lots for sale on easy terms. Richard alun-

ro. 24 York Chambers, owner._______________
amburg-avenu'e-north of TRACK - 

terms. Richard Munro. 24

TO CONTRACTORS. rriAKE NOTICE that a special oen- 
I eral meeting of the shareholders of The 

Ireland National Food Company of pronto
1SUiCbu'rhch0,?^tf MtToi

Directorsofthesaid Company increasing their 
number from five to six. By order. H. flL

R^^.S^ndPto;-Wto

ApdroftUf........ 20,000 00

Contingent Account........
Dividend payable bth 

Januûry^eua.................

770,000 00 
100,65» 07.

75,000 00

Tenders will be received until tlie 22nd Inst, for 
the following works: Brick, Cut Stone and Terra 
Cotta. Carpenter and Joiners, Planter. Copper 
and Galvanized Iron, Painting and Glazing, Slat
ing aud Tile works in connection with the erec
tion of a building on College-avenue for the

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB (LIMITED)
can be seen and all 
at tue office of the

E. J. LENNOX, Architect-

f a. no.
ta and window furnishings

$2,445,653 07
To the Public.

Debentures and lnterést$3,34£,427 06 
Deposits and interest.... 1,182,198 87 
Amounts retained for 

spiMa Loans in course of 
l|p| ^jcofbpletlon^.....
kÜI Sundry*Accounts. . ............. .

Pellatt, Secretary.
f ■TATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Tui 

_i\ annual general meeting of the share- 
holders of the Columbia River Lnmbcrtoimpan^
day* of1 March!at* the’ho'^molc 
the afternoon, at the office of Mean*. Kugs-

Kenzle, Secretary and Treasurer.

f CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
TORONTO.

:Plans nnd specifications 
other information obtained 
architect

H lots on easy ter:
York chambers, owner. ___________
T7VELAWARE AND OStilNGTON-iAVENURS-.- 
I / south of track, lots for sale, builders' terms 

ird Munro. owner. 24 York Chambers.

was com-JUE 5JVOPK ftTLAir.
« 29,426 01 o’clock la$1,507.051 43 

410 62V
> 034(3

ONLY $271
- NOTICE. Kicha$6,953,114 12 ;’our ALTERATIONS ARE MADE.A rpiIE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

JL that Mr.F. Howanh is not now in my employ; 
nor is lie' in any way connected with the nusl- 

London Guarantee & Accident Com
pany. and any power of attorney now in his pos
session has been cancelled. Dated Toronto, 
February, 18UA A. T. McCord*manager of the 
London Guarantee & Accident Company for the 
Dominion of Cumula.

HELP WANTED.ASSETS.1Irom $6,099,965 25 The Ashbritlge’s Buy Committee Meet 
and Amend the Terms of the 

Alexander Contract.

ta,.,.».,!.,............Investments’................ ........
Office premises, Toronto

and Winnipeg................ .$121,414 18
Less written off out of

»«*“..................................._5^lü ,,5,931 99

Cash In Office and in Banks................ 137,316 88

$0,963,114 12

A! OOD GENERAL SERVANT-WELL RE- 
commended. 670 Jarvis-street. 6t

ness of th BRITISH «II JPITCI MUNIT8th
a1.30. Tbo special committee appointed to deal 

with tbe Ashbritlge’s Bay matter consiste of 
Aid. Small, Shaw, Leslie, Gowanlock, 
Burns, Bell and HalUun.

The first meeting was belâyosterday after- 
floonw* The absent member* were Bell and 
Halloip. Aid. Shaw was appointed chair
man protein.

Sol ici tor McWilliams, representing Colonel 
Alexander, was present and succeeded in 
having some alterations made in the 
original agreement iu reference to ass.-ss- 

As amended clause

annual meetinq

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of this 
Company will be held at their Offices, Nos. 
1$ and 20 Front-street east, on Wednesday, 
the 17th day of February, at the hour of 14 
o’clock noon, to receive the Annual Report, 
for the Election of Directors and for all gen
eral business relating to the management of 
tbe Company. By order of the Board.

W. H. BANKS, Assistant Secretary.

FINANCIAL.
......... ................................. .................. .

STOREKEEPERS—MONEY-ONE PER CENT. 
O —all you want, storage. Adams’, 86< Queen

jRIAL

IIE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
appeared in 

Andrew TaylorTone 
” for

with regard to a notice that 
mis paper under the signature of 
McCord, announcing that I was not now in his 
service and Imd no further connection with the 
London Guarantee aud Accident Company. Such 
is a fact, but if there is any suggestion in the 
notice that my accounts were not correct, I refer 
the public to William Bailennch, Esq., • fficlal 
auditor of the company, 17 Leader-lane, who will 
certify to their correctness in every respect. F. 
How.irth.

Ii A NEW 'PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Cost of Management, va:

Salaries, ReoA Inspection 
and Valuaiitm, Office Re
penses, Branch Office,
Agents’ Commissions.^

Dh^ctore’ Compensation.. 3^20 00

S SI

MEDICAL.
TIT" E’ BÊSSÉY, M.D., C M, CONSULTING

SLeery,” tbe new treatment of Piles and,Rectal 
Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections, Sexual 
and Wasting Disorders and Diseases of Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patients 
with professional nurses to charge. ______ .

x

IDINING - ROOM
SUITE

-iTo-

THB I -trient aud taxation, 
eight now reads;

No part of the lands leased to the con 
shall become liable to assessment nnd ti 
until 10 years from the execution of the contract.

Ail olant and building sand, the land con
nected therewith, and all lands used by the 
tractor tor yard ana storage purposes in connec
tion with the prosecution and completion of the 
wni'ifk. si:ail be exeuiot from taxation whiio so

$235,273 23: Home pavings ^Loan CoA/T ASMAuE AND MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. 
iyA Thomas Cook, graduate of AVeat End 
Hospital, London, England. Endorsed by lend
ing pliy.lciana, 201 King weat.______________
YxE LATIMER PICKERING, • CORONER, 
jj Physleian and Surgeon, haa removed to 
2S1 Sberhourne-atreet. Office hour. » to 10—6 to 
8. Telephone 2506.
rxu. ANNIE LOUISE' PICKERING, 1'HYSI- 
II clan and Surgeon, haa removed to 281 Sher- 

bourne-etreet. Office hours V to 10—12 to 1—6 to 
Telephone 2505.

Net profit for year applied

Written off Office Preifth 
Account..*........ «.......

tractor
axatloni.

(LIMITED.)
The Annual General Meeting of ttoe Bhee»- 

holders of the Home Savings and Loan Com
pany (Limited) will be held at the Compaajr* 
office. No. 78 Church-street. Toronto, ort Thurs
day, February 18, 1892, at 8 o’clock p.n^., tu re
ceive the annual report and statement te Slit 
December, 1891, to elect directors to serve lor the 
ensuing year, and for all other general purpos '

ro»^hM88ement jamIs»3Son; b/

manager.

,177,994 69 

$413,267 92
Sideboard, A^enqùnTes^for^houTesHn

all parts of the City owners 
having; same, for sale or to 
rent would do well to send 
us particulars.

CORLETT & COOCH.
7 York CharWbers, 
9 Torontb-street.

V J anuary 26, 1892.
Messrs.* Wells & RichorJson Co.,

Sirs: As promised, I went down to the 
House of Industry and Refuge to ask the old 
people their opinion of the Celery Compound 
you so kindly sent them. I hj^e, therefore, 
much pleasure in telling you that the men 
aud women suffering from rheumatism 
hi^h in favor of the virtues of your excellent 
medicine. I therefore have pleasure m testi
fying as above.

Yours respectfully.

r There shall not at any time be any assessment 
of or taxes rated upon or in respect of any of the 
bridges or jetties at eastern eut ranee or protec
tion works to lie consi ructed by the contracto:\or 
upon or in respect of any portion of the lauds 
covered with water and uSfcJ us ‘ slips, channels,
^Nothing‘in thd foregoing sub-sectious containcd 
shall be construed to exempt any portion of tho 
reclaimed lauds from special assess men is and 
rules for local impruvemeuts made under t he pro
visions of the Municipal Act aud amending acts.

The following clause, which was 
original contract, wus struck out;

Any buildings or erections made upon the re
claimed land, and all plant and machinery uiied 
iu connection, shall be exempt from assessment 
and taxation for a period of lu years irom the 
execution of the contract for the works. Also 
all railway improvements.

On motion of Aid. Leslie the amendments 
were adopted.

Aid. Gowanlock then moved and the com
mittee agreed to this clause:

That should the contractor not be able to agree 
wiih the owners ot the broken front lots north of 
the line of the property to be leased to the 
contractor, or if for any other satisfactory 
reason the contractor may not be able to 
commence and carry out the above works in the 
order mentioned, the contractor may, with the 
consent of the corporation of the city of Toronto, 
on the recommendation of tbe commissioners, 
commence and carry out the said works in such 
>ther older as the commissioners may order uud 

the council may approve of. “

Extension Table,-
Six Chairs,

Ui LInterest on Mortgages and. Deben
tures, Kents, etc. $418,267 92

r

isia AGENTS WANTED.>

ti.Lü»PT°»
Toronto. Good pay to energetic men.

......... .
ISO 'sV

Telephone 613. Toronto, February 4, 1892.« • Antique Oak. 

Highly Polished. 

Call and See It.

THE0NTI! INDUSTRIAL LIAIlOD
Charles Alexander, 

President,
l Montreal Protestant House of Industry 

aud Refuge.
January 28, 1892.

» in the BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE.
-I ^ VlRtiT CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS. 

1 Fitted with electric light and gas, and 
completely furnished, centrally located on

Co,, billiard table makers, 83 King-street west,

UM.
f? * —AND—

INVESTMENT COMPANY
,

, (LIMITED;.Wells & Richardson Co., TO THE LADIES,

Free of Charge Until Further Notice

D Messrs.
Ukar Sirs: It is with pleasure that we 

acknowledge the good that has been done 
through the use ot Fuine’s Celery Compouud 
in the Protestant House of Industry and 
Refuge. We have tern its good effects in 
several cases, aud can therefore speak h»u- 
ësîly oîwbat we know; aud several of cul
minates have feelingly expressed their joy and 
satisfaction, and ore delighted with the belie 
fldial results. From what we kuow, we be
lieve it to be an excellent remedy and worthy 
of recommendation. Yours truly, •
01 I). McMillan,

Secretary.

•I
246 Notice Is hereby «riven that the annual general 

meeting of tbe Shareholder* of this Company 
will be held at the Company's Offices, 32 Arcade, 
Victoria-street, Toronto, on Thursday, 18th day 
of February, 1892, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
to receive statements, elect directors for tbe en
suing year, and for ordering of the affairs of tbe 
Company generally. By order 666

EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN,
Manager.

are co Toronto.
faith Vl

edichM DAVIES BROS. BUSINESS CARDS.

yTORAOB-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

MISS J. PENLEY. street west.
231 ana 233 Yonge-street. •! the inventor of the new method of dressmaking, 

has opened a dressmaking school at. 4 Kiug-street 
east—a branch of her Boston. New York aud 
Montreal establishments. In this school ladies
can learn to cut, make, trim and drape, in all 
SSEJSSSW ldnrl0'?hireuti?e method!
tausrht by the inventor is of the finest dress syaF 
tern in the world. Hundreds of dollar# saved to 
every housewife. Do not delay a moment. It 
will cost you nothing to call and examine her 
famous system. Dresses drafted in three min
utes. Also a rare chance for a few ladies to get 
into a money-making business and earn from $5 
to $10 a day. Mothers, now is the time to give 
your daughters this valuable t rade. Open even
ing# also. Miss Pen ley will personally superin
tend t he school at Toronto.

Toronto, 29th January, 1892,

!t^ueen 
kat 65o 
east of 
. aoD- 

~lu

fc. THE WELL-KNOWN
CHIROPODIST

Has Removed From the

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD IHÎ,
dol SCOURINE SOAP

Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack of 
Enemy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
Hazel ton’s Vitalizer. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Dcvo’opment, Loss of Power 
Pains in tha Back, Night Emissions, Drain in 
Urine, Seminal Lusses, Sleeplessness Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., eta Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Addroie, enclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. E. HAZELTON, Gr*duatea 
Fhirmacist. 303 Yoncre 8t.. Toronto, Ont.

THE GREAT CLEANSER. ASK 
YOUR GROCERS F«R IT.

A Challenge.
Everybody who uses tbe goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits thoir

^’Iv'e'hivve tho issue to the public and chal
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they aro purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the
^Our'i.iiv White Washing Compound has 
been decla'reii superior to all others and it isueeuueciure i( uuJ ^.a wlmt it

No other remedy or medicine now seeking 
a ulnce in tbe homes of Canada can boast of 
such letters of approval aud 'recommepda-

»nd carry more weight and conviction a,,u with much pleasure suite that my anticipa-

witothema gladsome and joyous messago jjuro«», “nrolfto
to every heart bowed down by pain, grief {jj\Jie'hcgt article of Us kind that has ever been
and despoudeuev. nnd point tbe sufferer to Urougbt before ilie public. Your mediciua does T A si„clim>a

HEilEEHSE fESSSS eeEEBFs?™
and happyjife. **““■

mm - life - munis
BOURNE & BUTLER To his private address, 228 

Ohurohtatreet. 240
170 King-street w., Toronto.listory

in the JAMBS FAPSI3,
The Home Savings L Loan Co., Ltd
Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.

Deposits received; small and large sums. In- 
teroro U higbeat current

Manager, tf

Has made arrangements^) supply meroui

etc., at tbe old stand,
VQ Yonge, near King.

No connection with any other bouse in tbe dtf 3 
Telephone. 1161.

23e?..

Ïartists.
........^"lfoÏÏ7eb,pui’il'of'bougebe A Ü

pjuery, Lefevre, boulanger und Carolus 
bl King-street east. (.Lessons.^

'
:V-t

only halt tho price, 
will do.

HON. FRANK SMITH, 
President.J.24ti

real Sït

holders tor the 15th tost.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: V, SATURDAY MQ&NTNU FEBRUARY »3 1892
THEM’KEOWN*■ '

theatre, known as the Mown Artistic 
Comedy Company.

e$g# THE AMUSEMENT WORLD,

At the Grand Next Week.
The cjytrming comedienne, Miss Veruona 

JarbbnC, supported, by an excellent company 
of comedietta, will grace the stage of the 
Grand Opera House next week, presenting 
her musical farce-comedy ‘•Starlight." The 
pity resolves itself into a sparkling panor
ama of refined cotnlo opera and specialty 
business, in which there Is remarkably good 
dancing, some excellent singing, and ex
cruciating and amazing situations in great 
number. Nearly every line of the dialog

Miss

'.The Toronto World. MGLICAH ASSOCIATION. Notes.
Miss Florence Worthington’s dramatic re

cital at the Grand Opera House next Friday 
Afternoon promises to draw a large audience. 
It will be the first appearance of this young 
elocution is ù in her native city. The sale of 
seats began yesterday.____________

QUIET DAY IN THE HOUSE.

/
A -On* Cent Morning Paper.

, srescmmoNs.
, IWly (without Sundsy.)

Sunday Edition, by the year.......................... 800
*» « bv the month............... ..

Daily (Sundays included) by the tear....— son followers of St. Andrew Foregather in 
- " - by the month « Toronto lror Three Day.’ stimulus In

Advertising rates on application. Christian Work-Apnrt rrom”"tu*'
NO. 83 YONaB47TREET. TORONTO. Edification Dignitaries Give Fatherly

Advice and Ghostly Exhortation.
The Brotherhood of St Andrew have met, 

some 200 strong, in their second annual con- 
The World has moved Into its new pre- vention. St. James’ School room was well 

■i«es, No. 83 Tonge-Strcet, six doore north fined with “men only,” young men in the 
of Klngietreet, on the east side. - early primo of life, the boy element being

The World is the only dully newspaper ftlmoJtl absont xho audience was earnest and 
•net of Yonge-street, our esteemed eon- while the clerical collar was well
temporaries all being west otfonr. main n was not predominant, the
“rhe^smes's office is nt the front of No. number of laymen being remarkably largo. 
SS Yonge and the edltorlnl rooms in rear And large it was without extraneous aids, 
thereof on the some floor, entrance to The Brotherhood is a sober-working or- 
the latter is through the business office. ganisation, without music, entertainments, 

The Dress and mall rooms are In the mid the charms of the fair sex to act as el- 
hmiemen^wKh entrance from the lane. lurements, and the number of laymen who 
huement, witn entr found time to attend—one coming f»om

^h® compositors and stereotypes are HaliraI_i# an encouraging sign.
•a the first floor. The meeting might be described as re-

The holiness and mcchnnionl depart- specttuliy enthusiastic, it was ready with 
■ente of The World are thus now under jtg applausei and there was an entire ab-
onc and the same roof. '___ senoe of the arguinf and wrangling which

often characterize similar gatherings.
vhe Political situation. The convention began at 10.30 a. m. yes-

Theliix.raG have been irretrievably di* ^^^^^o^Dmiionim delTvenng 
graced in Quebec by Count Mercer, and in au enrJwst address lo the Brotherhood, urg- 
Dominion politics they are falling to pieces ing them to zeal in pursuit of the aims of 
through an unpatriotic policy. That is the the organization, 
point never to forget: The Liberal leaders 
adopted ;an unpatriotic policy,they converted 
George Brown’s Globe to be its mouthpiece, 
thev sought for sympathy for thei? policy in, 
tbeUnitcd States, they have made as their 
ehief journalistic exponent a man who has 
declared for a plot Jto annex Canada to the 
United States.

The Liberals’ leaders may be cross enough 
to ignore the facts, they may foolishly per
sist in the path that leads to destruction, but 
by this: time the rank and file ought to1 be 
getting alarmed at the road they are march
ing over and the place to which they are ap
proaching.

Laurier, Cartwright, Ferrer, Mercier,
Globe! How these words smell malodorous- 

Mr. Mowot is

I WALLPAPER
• i A

SALE
YONGE - ST.

& COMPANY.THBT PR XT KB II'OAK \TO TALK—A
BKOTHllKUOOD.

■ ISO 11 LE m
, 6.80

We have made great ef
forts to place most excep
tional bargains on our 
counters for your inspec
tion.

100pieces Flannelettes 62, worth 8c,.
125 pieces fine Ginghams in stripes, checks 

and plaida, wortff 12K-S, at 8c.
49 pieces Table Linens 15,17%, 20 and 25c, 

worth 30 to 35c a yard.
100 Bed Comforters 75c and $1 each.
100 Tapestry Table Covers at 60c on the 

dollar.
15 pieces Plaid Dress Goods, worth 80c,‘Tor

29 pieces Plain Dress Goods, worth 33c, for

500 pairs Loco Curtains bought at 60c on 
the dollar, selling at 50, 05, 75c, tl and 41.25.

Fingering Wool 8c a skein, Merino Mend
ing 2c doz., Fancy Dress and Ivory Buttons 
2 dcz. for 5c, Needles and Pius lc a paper, 
best Brass Pius 2 papers for 5c, worth 5c 
each; Hooks and Eyes 2 doz. for lc.

Skirt Braids lc a yard, just half price.
Clearing a line fine Jet Mantle Frogs, 

worth 25c, at 2c each. %
Ladies’ Undervcsts, long sleeve* 35o each, 

worth 50c. " X
Boys’ Merino Shirts and Drawers d5c each, 

half price.
Slaughtering Cors its, Lac-s, Chiffons, 

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons. 
Notions, Jewelry, etc.

25 doz. Men’s Heavy Wool Sox 5c a pair, 
worth 25c.

50 dozen Men’s Shirts and Drawers 25c 
each, worth 50c.

8000 Remnants Prints, Table Linens, etc., 
clearing out at half price.

Ladies, please come out early.

o
NTFormal Business Transacted—A Civic De

putation—Hatch of Petitions— 
Notices of Motion.

A deputation consisting of Mayor Fleming, 
Aid. Saunders and Aid. G. S. Macdonald, 
introduced by ex-Mayor Clarke, M.L.A., in' 
terviewed the Ontario Ministers yesterday 
and explained those clauses of the city bill 
which might give rise to discussion.

Mr. W. R. Meredith called the attention 
of the Provincial Secretary to the fact that 
a number of returns ordered by the House 
last year had not yet been sent down.

I

TO-DAŸm;r itomdm naif quaetees.
is crisp and has something that is new. 
Jarbeau is Carlotta, and Carlotta is “Star
light,” and > Starlight” is a charming little 
shepherdess who is found by Quackleton 
Quaver, a musical crank, at the foot or 
Vesuvius, and brought to America, where 
she wins money and fame, and becomes 
gorgeous and foshiouable. Miss Jarbeau is 
dashing uud coquettish in nil she dosa. Her 
laughing eves are always dancing, and her 
nimble feet are always In step. She uses 
her voice, which is pleasant, in singing quite 
a number of pretty, catchy songs, aud she 
infuses life in the audience aud life m the 
show from start to termination.

«.*

AND99
Tele33NEXT WEEK aPetitions Presented.

Mr. Whitney—Of the Council of Chester- 
ville, that power be given municipalities to 
relieve from taxation all personal property. 

••The Beggar student" Mr. E. F. Clarke—Of the Journeymen
.Miss Minnie Gaylord plumbers. Gas and Steamfltters’ Association
......... ‘ ÏMI»e Harper of Toronto praying for the abolition of the
.".Miss Sybil Seymour property qualification for holding municipal 

....Mr. T. 1). Beddoe atllce : also praying for an amendment to tne
..............Mr. J. F. Kirk Municipal Act which will give power to
.. Mr. W. H. Rochester mlmjcinalities to decide ns to the incide 
..Mr. George Dunsmu Qf taI£*on for municipal purposes; also

"■ESfêSss sfcKirsss.-'Æiïï
iat the successful tenderer shall pay the 

rate of wages prevailing in such trade; also 
praying for the abolition of the contract sys
tem in the construction of public works; also 
praying for an amendment to the municipal 
act that will permit the entire electorate to 
vote ou mouey bylaws. '

Mr. Cisland—Memorial from the County 
Council of Grey ro the union of Public and 
High School Boards.

Mr. H. E. Clarke—Of D. A. 125 K. of L. 
praying for the abolition of the contract Sys
tem on public works.

Mr. E. F. Clarke—Of local Brotherhood of 
Brassworkers praying that similar privileges 
may be given to the councils of municipali
ties in Ontario as are enjoyed by the mutil- 
eipal councils in British Columbia respecting 
the levying of taxation for municipal pur
poses; also of the Cabinet and Piano-work
ers’ Association to the same effect,

Mr. Campbell, Algoma—Of the townships 
of Wilberforce and North Algoma praying 
that Ontario municipalities may have the 
same privileges as those of British Columbia ; 
also of the township of Hallam praying 
that a colonization road be opened from 
Mamie to Webwood; also of the townships of 
Johnston and Coffin asking for a grant for 
a colonisation road.

Mr. Ferguson—Of the Chatham Water- 
fcs Company for an act to enable the 

company to borrow mouey.
Mr. Tait—Of Frank Turner and others of 

Toronto praying that an act may pass to 
incorporate the People’s Life Insurance Com-
^Mr". Gilmour—Of the Toronto Electric 
Railway and Light Company for powers to 
expropriate land in Toronto and the County 
of York similar to the powers enjoyed by 
other railways under the Railway Act.

Mr. Gibson (Huron)—Of the electors of the 
Township of Turnbury praying for the re
duction of the number of couqty cquncilors 
to almost oner t hird the presuit number, the 
abolition of grand juries and the necessary 
steps to have the Act of Confederation- 
amended so as to reduce the number' of 
representatives to the different parliaments 
to one-third the present number, and to nave 
the Senate abolished. > . ><■ .
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19c.day we shall offer A wonderful display of new 

Spring Goods. Shipments 

are arriving daily from 

Europe and such startling

On Mon 
a lot of Remnants of from 

12 Rolls at exactly half

S«w Yolk 
and W<

Laura••••••••••••••••
Countess Palm alien.
Bronislava.................
The Beggar Student.
Janitsky...................
General Ollendorff..
Kutorich.............
Bogumil.......... .
Sitzka....... ...
Major HoitzhotT...
Lieut. Wnugerheim 
Lieut. Schweintz.i.
Captain Henrlcl..
Ououpkrie.......
Ensign Hichtofer
Puffke...................
Prisoner...............

Millccker’s tuneful opera, “The Beggar 
Student,” was presented at the Grand last 
night by the Hnrmouy Club. A large, 
fashionable and appreciative audience was 
in atttnden.ee, aud frequent manifestations 
of applause rewarded the efforts of the 
singers. The choruses were well managed 
uud the orchestrations good. Leader Schucn 
is to bo congratulated on the results ot his 
efforts in directing the orchestration and ren
dering of the choruses. Of course the opera is 
so familiar a one ns to require no description 
of the plot. Mr. T. D. Beddoe appeared in 
the title role, in which he had ample oppor
tunity to display a tenor which might 
pare very favorably with some of the pro
fessional singers in opera who visit Toronto. 
In his duetts with Laura, whose part was 
sumr by Miss Minnie Gaylord, he was especi
ally successful. Miss Gaylord possess 
a clear and bird-like soprano under 
excellent control. She carried away 
with her not only the plaudits of 
her hearers, but more tangible proof of their 
appreciation in the shape of a half dozen 
bouquets. Miss Harper made a charming 
little Bronislava, piquant aud pretty and an 
agreeable singer. She also received many 
floral tributes in her duet in the second act 
with her lover. W. H. Rochester as General 
Ollendorff supplied the humorous element of 
the opera, and his clever presentation 
brought down the house. Altogether the 
performance was a most successful one and 
reflects great credit upon the Harmony Club 
and the promoters of the enterprise. All the 
members of the role appearing at the head 
of the colufnn acquitted themselves witn 
credit. The opera will bo again produced 
this afternoon and evening.

At the Academy Ne£fc.Week. ^
R. D. Maclean add Miss Prescott, two 

famous actors, will be at the Academy next 
week. The former will appear in the role of 
Spartacus, a character well personated by 
Edwin Forrest in the earlier days, and by 
John McCullough later, and The Boston 

’ Daily Globe says it is but simple justice to 
Mr. Maclean to say that be did not suffer by
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..Mr. Harry Hay 

.llr. C. K. Budge 
...Mr. A a. Fuy 
.Mr. W. D. Muir 

..Mr. J. F. Edgar 
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A1 Down to Work, 
igation meeting then took 

being
The o

place, tbe'r' inaugural address 
given by N. F. Davidson, the president, 
who was supported by Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Leonard of Ohio, and Messrs. James L. 
Houghteling at Chicago and G. H. Davis of 
Philadelphia. . . ,

Committees wore appointed, one to appoint 
the new officers, and the lunch hour then 
arrived. The members of the Womens 
Auxiliary provided the re fresh merits, and 
at 2.15 p.m. the meeting resumed work.

Mr. James L. Houghteling then gave an 
address on "The Bible Class as a Feature of 
Brotherhoo l Work.” He showed a mastery 
of his subject, which was tested when mem 
her after member proceeded to put questions, 
ali pertinent, and many showing a 
thoughtful interest in the work. Presi
dent, Mr. R. V. Rodgers, Kingston; 
first vice-president, C. E. W ainwrigbt. Hall- 
fax; second vice-president, R. B. Soutiiwell, 
Hamilton; secretary, William Baker,_fcjtrat- 
ford; assistant-secretary, A. Fred. Bishop, 
Montreal, were the officers now announcea 
to the convention aud were well 
A considerable amount of business was got 
through, and then the Bishop of Niagara 
tcok the chair and three earnest addresses 
were delivereefby Messrs. William Arkman, 
jr.i of Detroit; Rev. Prof Clark and Mr. C. 
Jenkins of Petrolia.

lhe Voice of Prayer and Braise.
was a

h
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v ly to tho Canadian nose.
even beginning to feel the stench.

An Unpatriotic policy is the death of any 
party aad of any leader.

What are the Young Liberals going to do 
about it? They might do something if they 
were courageous.
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The Operatic Event of the Season.
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Presenting MUlocker'a Comle Opera.........
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: One Cent Papers.
In the United States, as in Canada, one- 

oent papers take the lead. Two pf the most 
widefy-
in America. The Pittsburg Despatch and The 
New York Daily News, are showing unrnis- 
takeablo evidence of prosperity these days. 
The News has increased the size of its issue 
and is now printed on the newest, costliest 

/ and most rapid printing presses in the world,- 
which wiil roll off 150,000 four or six-page 
papers an hour, cut,^ folded, pasted and 
counted.

The Pittsburg Despatch, which, by-the- 
wajy, has within the past few days scored a 
nafiionnl * "beat” on its dbntemporaries in the 
arrest apd suicide of" Murderer Fitzsimmons 
at New Orleans, will in a day or two remove 
to one of the handsomest and most complete
ly appurtenanced offices in Western New 
York. " . / ,

S» «I have been deeply 
Interested in the investi
gation ofyour method of 

1 treatment# particularly 
|that portion prescribed 
In your “Treatise for 

_ Mep Qnly.” I am con- 
w viricedliat your treat

ment, for impotency and decay in 
males is the best Jtnown to the medical 
profession. I shall recommend It In 
my practice, and you can refer to me 
at any time, should you deem it 
proper.”

Tho writer of above Is a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re
fers to our wonderful system of treat
ment by which the

»

CURES DYSPEPSIA
By acting upon the liver, stomach and 
bowels and purifying the blood, it re
moves every particle of the foul, 
impure or morbid matters which ob
struct the proper working of the 
digestive organs and cause dyspepsia. 
Thjis explains why B.B.B. succeeds in 
curing even the most obstinate cases.

THE The New Shades in Henriettas,and most successful newspapers
The chancel of St. James’ Cathedral

^ of white surplices, relieved by stoles and 
hoods, wbeu the choir of 150 j*nd the sfhtely 
procession of clergy had file&pp the broad 
aisle and into their places. There* were uor 
wards of 175 persons in tho chancel, includ
ing the Rh Rev. Bishop of Algoma and Rt 
Rev. Bishop Leonard of Ohio, the preacher 
of the evening. , . , .

The service was most impressive, choir ana 
crowded congregation alike taking 
responses in admirable unison, while Bishop 
Leonard’s sermou was eloquent and prac
tical Addressed especially ^othe Brother
hood, it strongly recommended unity aua 
co-ooeration in work for the Master.

This evening is an important one. as wiere 
will be a mass meeting in Association Hail
Dumoulnf1 Mr^J.'l ^ HougSteling ^and Mr. comparison with the efforts of his predeccs
G H Davis ", soraPWith a grand physique and fufisonor-

In'connection with the St. Andrew’s OUs voice, under perfect command, heper- 
Brotherhood Convention, Rev. Mr. Muckle- souified the Thracian gladiator with a 
stoue of Ottawa will preach in St Margaret s strength and dignity thatr won much ap- 
Cburch to-morrow morning at 11 (clock. Rev. plause. The rapirorlmg company is on un- 
S. Dow of Belleville and Mr. J. L. Hough- usually strong one, well balanced, and emi- 
teline will sneak atS.30p.m. -Rev. Frof. uently fitted lor the rendition of such a play 
Clark of Trinity College will preach in the aB "Spartacus.” Miss Marie Prescott as 
ovenine Julia was deserving of warm commenda-
evemug. tiou qbe play was finely mounted, and the

effectiveuess of the various combats in the 
arena would have delighted the hearts of the 
theatre-goers of lang syne.

The Howard Show.
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House next 

week the Howard Athenaeum Show will be 
the great attraction. The. Chicago press 
Eavs it is the most pronounced hit of the many
season. There wasn’t a weak act on the ®u‘h ^‘re-openod ln a sh01.t time, on 
program. Perhaps the most marvolous nct ^ mucu ]argeP scale than heretofore. "The 
was thetrot Ena ““uto di who destitution is chiefly among that class >hoisr “
feats in contortion, her only suppôt t all the j ctio;1 aud the after-clap has reached it 
while being her teeth. thls winter.
Theatrical Mechanical Association Bene-

An unusual and orginnl entertainment is 
promised by this association this year. They 
purpose giving an act of “Julias Cmrar” 
with Mr. Thomas Keene in the title role,and 
also an act from “The Private Secretary” 
and “Master and Man” by the respective 
companies. In addition to all this an olio of 
more than ordinary excellence is promised, 
m which Messrs. Ramsay, Rich, Prof. Mal- 
chien. Messrs. Watson and Smedley and 
Messrs Ambrose and Cainpau wifi ^tako 
part. The combined orchestra of the three 
theatres have arranged _ special music for 
this occasion, aud a musical treat is in store 
for those who arc fortunate enough to at
tend. A very handsome program is in the 
hands of the lithographer and will be pre
sented to all their patrons This style of 
tertiiinment is adopted by the association in 
the larger cities of the United States and is 
very popular. At the recent beqefit of the 
Boston Lodge no less than 3000 persons at
tended the matinee in the Hoilis-street 
Theatre. Th#vnatinee will take place on 

iday afternoon, Feb. 26, in-Jacobs & Spar
row’s Opera Hons;, and will no doubt be at
tended by a very large number of their 
friends.

mass
New York’s Latest Fashions in 

Dress Costume Tweeds.
Next Week, Jarbeau in “8tartlet." _

sTsPARROW’S OPERA
946

IACOBS 
J House.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of Feb. 15
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Elegant Combinations,

The New. Dress Serges,

Plain Cloths for Tailor-Made 

Dresses,
V » | ..

Cheviot Suitings for Street

Wear,

BOSTON HOWARD ITiEM GOMPAMI
First Class Vaudeville Company In 

America.
Week of Feb. 22-*‘Master and Man.”________.

laugh

AND

Be Happy
mesmerism

Notices of Station. ,
Mr. Whitney—A bill to amend the On

tario Election Act.:
Mr. Balfour—Bill to amend tlie Municipal

Act. . _ . . ’ „
The above buslnesa occupied but a few 

minutes, and little interest was taken in the 
proceedings by the few spectators preempt

The only IlaPMi

5

HEALTH OF MEN Cures constipation

Bj regulating the bowels and removing 
all foul accumulations, it promptly 
ani permanently cures this disease 
nofmatter of how long standing the 

may be. B.B.B. acts in a natural, 
thorough and pleasant manner, never 
ca using nausea or griping.

A 860.000 Laboratory.
The principal subject discussed at the 

meeting of the University Senate last night 
was the report from the trustees recom
mending the erection of a new chemical 
laboratory on the vacant site immediately 
west of the old Wycliffe College. The cost 
is to be g60,t)00, and it will be financed by 
debentures issued by the University if 
sanctioned by the Legislature. This 
sanction will doubtless be given. The new 
laboratory will be of brick, of unpretentious 
architecture and in keeping with its sur
roundings. There will be first-class lecture 
rooms\and all the accessories of a well- 

. furnished; and equipped laboratory. It is 
likely that a similar building, at about the 

. same cost, xyill be put up in the came 
neighborhood* as a m ineralogidal and 
geological laboratory. Thus, is the Pro
vincial University keeping abreast of. the 
times in all the branches of a liberal 
education.

The Washington Star says it is believed 
that efforts will be made to conclude a reci
procity treaty embracing not only the 
natural products of the Dominion, but also 
some of its manufactured articled, althohgk 
the list will be* limited. The Star adds:
Bince the repeal of the reciprocity treaty 
that was in vogue prior to 1865 there has 
fceen a constant friction, not deep, but 

p * -Irritating to some extent, on tho tariff ques
tion and the intereste closely allied thereto,
*uch as canal tolls, fisheries, etc. The great 
majority of both nations seem to think that 
mutual interests would be served by a settle-, 
ment of theso questions, and that liberal 
statesmanship should find a way thereto. the City clerk:

The originator ot that startling rhetorical 0» a ot lh<= city is 14,905 acres,
outbreak of “D-* your sympathy give us ,^ha‘the pr“ the censu8 0f 1881 the area was then 
your bob," Agitator John Burns of London, ™v<,uld you be good enough to tel us
is not in good odor just now with the Engiisn how much of this additionuiSKWr acres was taken 
labor .element. Success has apparently; out of East York and bow much out ot W est 

turned the heed Of Mr. Burns, aud it is' 
whispered that he leans too far over to the 
side of pampered luxury and courts the 
flattery of aristocratic crowds. The labor
ing men of East Elgin, judging from their 
votes yesterday, have no fear of Andy 

, Jngram. M.F., thus sacrificing himself and 
tris influence to the fiery Moloch of Mam- 
inon. ____________________ ____

Figures have an eloquence and a sarcasm 
cf their own ; may be as sweet as wild honey 
or as bitter as death. There is nothing more 
persuasive, more convincing, more argumen
tative than a table of verified statistics.
Those the papers have been publishing the 
past few days must be anything but pleasant 
.reading to the would-be disrupters of Can
ada. * -

‘ Our Washington despatches indicate that 
the duty on Canadian barley will be reduced 
frdm 30 to 10 cents per bushel in deference to 
the representations of the Pswego 
Buffalo maltsters. Uncle Sam is beginning 
to realize that there is more, truth than 
poetry in the trite axiom anent people 
cutting off their ncses to spite their faces.

:i Belt Teh 
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JUNCTION NEWS. In
Weakness, Nervousness, Debil

ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results or 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ aud portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seeu. Yailure Impossible^ 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed ('scaled!-free* Au-. 
dress _ e

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y

are-.The Council Pi nctising a System of 
Economy.

A report has been circulated in Tordnto. 
to the effect that many families are in a 
destitute condition at Toronto Junction. 
While this is probably the hardest winter 
yet experienced in the history of that town, 
still the majority of the people there ai-e ib 
no worse a condition than in many Other 
towns throughout the province. Owing to 
the closing of the Barnum Iron Works, 

been thrown out of 
this , establishment

Æ'iSTAT
night Adinksion me 
and 15c. Entrance on 
Jainea-atreet._______ ___

XiBOTURH
BY THE

HON. DANIEL DOUGHERTY
The Silver-tongued Orator of New York, at the

Pavilion on Monday, February 29,1892.
General admission 25 cents. Reserved seats, 

50and 75 cents.
Plan open at 

Feb. 23rd.___________

ASSOCIATION HAL£
FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 19

RECITAL BY MISS
E. PAULINE JOHNSON
The well-known Mohawk Poetess, a®8*8**** 
Miss Maggie Barr Fenwick, add Mrs. George 
Furnlss of jMontreal, sopranos; Mr. Fred Warring-
toïicb"£ti

; case)
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An Enterprising Firm.
Messrs. W. Millichamp, Sons & Co. have 

in stock a fine assortment of mantels and 
show cases this year. . The other day a 
World reporter made a call on this enterpris
ing firm and was shown some of the latest 
designs in European and American interior 
decoration. Tho Imperial Renaissance 
Classic, Romanesque and Corinthian periods 
were well represented in the elaborate archi
tecture of the mantels, most of them being 
ideals of art in design and make. In course 
of construction was a large mantel designed 

_to represent the Elizabethan period, finished 
roughly and showing the marks of the tools, 
bnt as a marvel of workmanship it was 
simply unique. In looking at it the mind 
unconsciously wandered back to the days of 
good Queen Bess, and one could almost 
Imagine the yule-log crackling and the 
bright flames lighting up tho wide hearth. 
Cither specimens, too numerous to mention, 
were placed in every prominent position, in 
fact the whole arrangement was businesslike 
ax well as pretty. A visit to- Messrs. Mini-. 
Champ’s wererooms would be worth the 
time oÇevery art-loyer aud would iurmsh in
struction as well as interest.

H i I

IN OUR
men have

but
CURES BILIOUSNESS

__ gulating and toning the liver r.nd 
re noving excess of bile, this distress- 
in; disease^ which is the frequent 
cause of sick:-headache, dizziness, etc., 
is cured without fail. No remedy has 
evjer perforated so many permanent 

in the same space of time as

SM depeibt :6
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Benefit Association
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They Study Economy.
The rate of taxation at the J unction this 

was fifteen mills and consequently the

.-J .(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 Stdte-st., Boston,

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOB 1891;
„... *94,067,750 00 
., . $21.558,750 00
.. .... $803.811 43
is und S1»;.0S5 28

Total Membership or No. of Policy ÇoMers «,081
Members or Policies written during the yeero,8U _______ __ .
Æœnïe^^ira.;V.Ï.Ï « CURES SCROFULA.

The policy Is the best Issued by any Natural This SCOUTge of humanity anSCS 
Premium Company, containing every valuable . ^ * KlnnH for which
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the chiefly from bad DlOOd* IOT 
additional advantage that one-half gjefta» <>fthe -ngg has proved itself the most 
policy is payable to the insured during his life- D D.n. xwa r mAjprn times,
time, if. he becomes totally and permanently successful remedy of modem times.

a» • w. 2 —

etc., vanish at once before the wonder
ful purifying powers of B.B.B._______

cv res 
his B.B.B. The New Shades in Bengalîrie, 

A Beautiful Range of Surahs, 

China Silks in Art Colors, 

Elegant Art Shades Satins, 

Handsome Silk Merveilleux, 

Rich Black Faille Française,

year
council is working everything on an economi- 
cal basis. At tbe meeting of the Executive 
committee last night it was recommended 
that the salaries of many of the officiais be ^CADEMY^OF JMUS1C. Attractlon 
SSrJTre°Æimgwu.r'brve0tribe V-ion^uareTheatre,

rgineertmTeive ^InsteadR. D. Maclean, Marie Prescott
A reaction in tbe salaries of Police aud Fire Supported by on Xraum^nfgbt^
Department officials has glso been recom- Spartaras ^ an^ p MagniflceDt coatumes and 
mended. a ^ 7^ cf superb and elaborate scenery. The

two most thrilling plays of the day. Wednesday 
and Saturday matinee. Box office now open.

[iff]on Tuesday.
1

Insurance ln force
uIncrease for the year..............

Emergency or Surplus Fund. 
Increase for the year or Surpli

Where Did the Extra Area Come From ? 
• qho following communication has been re- 

feeived by the Mayor from the Assistant
Statistician of tbe Government:) —

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

T
135U, 80
at lThey Failed to Connect.

Some mouths ago thertown agreed to con
struct a bridge osar tbe Ontario and Quebec 

tbe Wes ton-road. It bad 
level crossing and

at 73W. 
i - 8fl*$: T01 
^ *6 at IS 

Afternof 
at l«k 
VO at 189 
'at 91 '

.

TORONTO SECULAR SOCIETYthe map of ToronfcoHve find Railroad, on 
previously bean a 
in order to get the necessary elevation raised 
trestle approaches had to be built. The 
trestle work tfas constructed under t-h e 
supervision of t^e town engineer, Mr. J. M. 
Biggs. The vi bid work having beôn com
pleted, a Montreal bridge company sentF 
iheir men to thé Junction and erected the 
iron spans which arc placed above the track. 
They constructed them at the regulation dis
tance above the track, and then it was found 
that the trestle was several feet lower than 
the iron spans. The spans could not 
be lowered, so the trestle had to

This has been done, but

eu-i
Mr. Ernest Duval will lecture in Science Hall, 

85 Adelnide-street east, Sunday evening, Feb. 14, 
at 7.80 p.m. Subject: ‘ Moral Examples.” 611 
Ter collection. Music.________________________

Bell Tel.>/

M^ answer by next mail, etc^

Asst. Statistician.

AGENTS WANTED.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
#

Fr
Black Pure Silk Luxor,

Special French Gros Grain 

Silks

REHJOVp L.For Thirty Tears.
Johnstown, N.B., March 11, 18S9.

“I was troubled for thirty years with pains 
it) my side, which increased and became very 
bad/ I used be. Jacobs Oil and it completely 
cured me. I give it all

f JO. I
Miss K, Paulino Johnson.

On the occasion of the recent successful 
“Canadian Literature Evening” no one was 
accorded a more enthusiastic reception than 
Miss E. Pauline Johnson, the Indian poetess. 
Ill order to give the public an opportunity of 
hearing Misa Johnson at greater advantage 
She lias been induced to give a series of read- 
inirb of her own composition. Miss Johnson, 
as a descendant ot the Mohawks, is an unique 
and interesting personality, ber fother being 
Ocwanonsyshon (the Man with the Big 
House) the well-known Chief of the Six 
Nations. Her grandfather, who for 40 years 
was Sneaker of the Six Nations Council 
fought for the British in 1813 and distin
guished himself for his bravery. Her 
mother is closely related to VV. D. Howells, 
the American novelist On the occasion m 
question Miss Johnson will be assisted by 
Mis Maggie Barr Fenwick, Mr. Fred Wai- 
riuztou, both ot whom are great favorites 
with the public. The plan opens at Nord- 
heimer’s où Tuei^ay morning.

Moore's Museo.
feature in the lecture hall

Exhausting Vital Drains Ohe effects cf early

mosis. Lost or Failing Manhood, Vanvocele. Old 
Gleets and all Diseases of the Gemto-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. It makes uo difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consr- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. H 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. lieeve, 
345 Jorvis-street, 3d house north of Uerrard* 
street. Toronto. ^

/COMFORTABLE HOMESTEAD FOR 
I j sale, containing 13 rooms, besides

ment, solid brick and thoroughly well 
built; heated with hot water. Possession 
could be given about the first of May or 
earlier. Everything is in excellent order. 
Th» garden has choice fruit trees, etc.

fot is 110x250, having a frontage on 
wo streets. Would suit for a ladies 

school or charitable institution. Extra 
good value will be given.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-sL'eM^

* Mobe raised.
it now seems that the raising of the trestle 
has made tbe grade 1 foot in 17, instead of 1 
fpot in 20,” as the statute requires. Then 
came a difficulty, and ilr. Biggs was bèld 
responsible. The case was brought up be
fore the Committee of Works yesterday, but 
before taking any action it was decided to 
call in Feter Gibson, Township of York En
gineer, and csk him to explain who was to 
blame in the matter. At yesterday’s meeting 
of the Executive some members were in favor 

’ of suspending Mr. Biggs, but tho mayorily 
thought it better to await the decision of Mr. 
Gibson.

I 220; On' 
*d., 99 i 
Bank el 
Cartier.

d M
graph 
west U 
Co.. »
Montre
K.R., 8

»

WE WILL GIVEThe Royal Templars/of Temperance, 
the Royal Templars 8 Toronto hold tlieir 

first annual meeting in Temperance Hall 
last evening. A. M. Fcatherstou, Dominion 
councillor of tbe order, presided and there 
was a good attendance of Royal Templars 
and their friends. The program consisted of 
addresses by prominent temperance advo
cates interspersed with vocal aud instru
mental music and was thoroughly ap
preciated by the audience. lhe speakers 
were Rev. VV Kittlewell, Messrs. A. M.
Buch^nam^ditor of ThÏÏnternational Royal 
Templar. The R.T. of T. is a temperance 
and benefit order and is rapidly increasing in 
membership. There are 13 cuunci s in To
ronto with a membership of over KIUO.

1

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT 3And several other lines of 
the best French manufac
ture, which, owing to limi
ted space, we cannot men
tion here. Ladies, rest; 
assured as to one thing. 
We commence the season 
of 1892 with p. magnifi
cent range of every class 
of goods, probably the 
greatest ever shown by us, 
and we start at once by 

giving you

The
t To All Cash Purchaser^.ofPRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.J

FURNITURE‘
Both sexes enu obtain remedies 

llraitedty successful la the cure of ui 
diseases of a private nature aud chronic
TirANDHEW FEMALE PILLS.- 
Ttiey arc nothing new, having been ills 
penned by the Doctor for more than 45 

BD^ years: No experiment. Price one del la r, 
KMl’iy mail on receipt of price and six cent 
IraSiiamo. Circulars free. Letters mwv/ered 

closed free of charge. Communlcu-
lal. Address R L Andrews, 38 Gerard

TV
Up to MarcKIS, In ordertoin 
dues sales and avoid T® c°®* 
and damage of removal to our 
now premises.

Wontr
C.P.R.\
1i.240Oh, Wliat a Cough !

Will you heed the warning? The signal 
of the sure approach of that more 
disease consumption. Ask your

selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

CP.

perhaps
terrible fTAKEAPIU-gfrni

It Hrt.'. fir. Ml. Boglqn CMh.
i ■ -• i—♦— —r’v‘r,|.'.Tj

EEUllSssS:

when Maiup is çn 
ions confident! 
trcct west. To R. POTTER&Co ebao

Tha leading 
next week is Me and Him, a fat mau and a 

skeleton, who will appear in the
NOTICEHtlfflcs Human Conception. 

Nature’s all-powerful healer is discovered 
and when imbibed freely radiates the 
arterial network of the body, absorbs and 
rushes off aU effete, deadly poisonous matter. 

_________________________ Also it contains all the 16 elements pf ripe
J. J. C. Shakespeare Abbott, the sweet’ nerve a^d’vitaT p^wîr.'ritbe ^uu-

singcr of Whitby, amuses himself these days q£ ^ ,ba wouderfuL So say all that
by warbling: use St. Leon Water. ___________  30

Thus far otir fortunes keep an upward course 
And we are graced with wreaths of victory.

iPresent Address:
A Toronto Jury spoko in East Elgin last 

Friday in favor of the Liberal candidate. 
Another jury spoke yesterday. Verdict: 
Conservative majority 494.

The Typos’ At Home.
This reunion at Webb’s Bai lors on Monday 

evening, Feb. 22; .promises to be the most 
successful of any which the famed “91” has 
yet held. The following artists will take 
part: Miss Bessie Bonseli, contralto ; Miss M. 
Huso 11, sonrano; Miss A. M. Harford, 
soprano; Mr. F. Wright, humor vocalist;

A. L. E. Davis, baritone; Mr. J. H. 
Winters, baritone; Mr, George bmedley, 
guitar, mandolin and banjo soloist; Mr. 
George McBeth, elocutionist; Handel Malo 
Quartet, Messrs. Rutland, Booz, Oliver and 
Stephens; Miss F. Brown, accompanist.

541 QUEEN-ST. WEST
2nd Welt of Esther.________

living
funniest burlesque boxing match now before 
the public, tho one weighing 390 pounds, 
height 5 feet, aud the other 98 pounds and 
height 7 feet 2 inches. “Clio.” Barnum’s 
original snake charmer, who will astonish 
all who behold her hazardous performance 
with her troupe of poisonous vipers, will be 
seen in the same department. Prof. Matty s 
nerformmg monkey, who has won the hearts 
^ the .nany patrons, especially the ladies 

children, will remain one week longer 
and will give an entirely new performance. 
Charles Young, the wire srr.be, who rnanu- L all styles of jewelry out of solid
-old wire, will also remain one week longer, 
Slid on Friday next, Feb. 19, will give to 
each and every lady visiting the Muses 
a beautiful solid gold wire initial breastpin, 
and all tho’se who wish to avoid the rush on 
that dav can purchase admission tickets and 
at the trine leave their order for the
initial they wish to obtain. The ornitbolo- gicaf1 collection in Taxidermy Hall is at
tracting the usual amount of interest, as is 
also the old coin collection and the wax head 
of Norcross, the New York bomb-thrower. 
As'usaal a strong show will bo seen in tbe

Monday, the Twenty-Second February 
next, will be the last day tor receiving Peti
tions for Private Bills. Monday, the Tw.uty- 
Niutb February next, will be tbe last day 
for introducing Private Bills to tbe House. 
Weduesdav, tbe Sixteenth March next, will 
be tbe last day for presenting Reports of 
Committees relative to Private Bills.

. CHARLES CLARKE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

12th January, 1892.

ore and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing tho system 
of disease, and Mvea 
habitual const iwltion. 
They aro sugar éoatisd, 
do not gripo, very small, 
easy to take, and pa rely 
vegetable. 45 pills ln each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely cure sick hcad-

_____----------- ache, and aro recommend-
ed by leading physicians. For sale by lending 
druggists or sent by mailf£6 ct*. a vial. Address
H0SBfS MEDICI HE CO., Pro|», San Francisco or Chaga

for SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels. & Co., Chemists, 171 King St. East

/ LITTLE bierllui 
do !ft

MILL MACHINERY FOR SALE
lose an Estate

Vegetable’

PILLS fcterjmis
<y. . Cheap to

No. 1 Combined Brush Smutter 
No. 1 Purifier.] \
Bran Duster, i 
No. 3 Centrifugal.
Apply to W. J. NlCHOL & CO.

II & 13 Front-st. E.. Toronto. Mg

Mr. MaulIedAll Men.

from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stumpa. 
AddBcss 3L V. Lubou, 24 Macdouell-ave., roronto

are weak
4444442 TheTiestern Canatln Loan and Savings Coi%-

The twenty-ninth annual meeting of the 
Western Canada1 Loan and Savings Cora- 
pany was held yesterday. The net profits 
for the year amounted to. $177,994.69, out of 
which two half-yearly dividends of five per 
cent eaefi were paid; $20,000 has been added 
to the reserve fund. Tho repayments on

ThÆd
harvest of last year bad a most favorable 
effect on tbe affairs of the company, enabl
ing farmers to meet their engagements and
^^p^r^^mtt^oeSulTy oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver on I

1 C'dioU

D ARGMNQ D ARGA1NU
My

thanNOTICE..................................
^TlSlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ' THAT AN 
IX application will be made to the Parliament 

ot Canada, at its nextraesaion, by the Commercial 
Travelere Association of Canada, for an Act to 
amend the various Acts relating to the saJM Asso
ciation to enable it to iincrease the mortuary 
benefit and accident bonus payable to its mem
bers, and to engage in the business of Life and 
Accident Insurance generally, whether as Prjuci- 
Dttls or ageuts, and to make such deposits or Its 

diiAflKAH of the urinary funds and securities with tbe Minister of Finance diseases or tne urinary necessary and for other purposes
organs cured in afewdg s. y^n ill 8ymou& Saunders & Torrance, tioUci 

, torafor tiie opplicaata. Dated 5th Jam. 1602. 3

Vfactures Dr. T. A. Slocnmr.

druggists. 35 cents per bottle._______ 130—

Sullivan Matched.
If you go to Bd Sullivan’s you will get a 

cup of Burnham’s Clam Bouillon free, ed

Dr. T. A. Slocum's
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIL If 
you have Weak Lungs—Use it For sale by au 
druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 130

Wh
Physicians Often Astray !

In Canada thousands of men and women 
have been restored to life through the use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, when doctors had 
pronounced their condition hopeless. No 
other known medicine can show such re
markable successes.______________

MEDLAND & JONESDR. PHILLIPS bi
Insurance. Mali Building, Toronto,

Society. “SLicCS0»™® America.
Median* «^Mr.

Jones, 3730.

Late of New York City,
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 

xes, nervous debility, and

was
Mo

If you want them, come. 
You will not regret it.Ml Offei

Dr. T. A.s Slocum's
I 24G
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TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING. FEBRIIARY^13M892THE AUCTION SAI»r
AUCTION J3AJLES. ___________

T»CJMÏ.~ rimsiAUCTION SAUER.

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
IUIORTOACE SALE OF VALUABLE IVl Freehold Property In the City 
of Toronto.

1 AUCTION SALES.he compromised with his creditors at 28c. on the

r^edWr assa- JrJW 
3- £"’■ sssâr sdbftK

i is convened for the 82nd Inst.

—Wheat and corn slow and steady flour slow, 
red winter, oft coast, 88s. was Ws 9d. Aus
tralian, oft coast, 80s, was 83s 2d: present und 
following month 38s Od. was 89s. American 
corn, off coast, 21s 3d, was 81s Liverpool-Spot 
wheat, more disposition to buy-. corn firmer. 
va i rioi average red’ winter, India—all a Beit 
Sânyd™«r spring unchanged. Flour un- 
changed. Corn and pees half-penny dearer. _

Chicago was closed on account of Lincoln’s birth- 
dayTbut In the other Amerlonn markets advance* 
were recorded. There was * better tone on the 
local martedMlllfeed-rQuIet and easier, bran and shorts
1”^our^”»«i™1»nd<»oeKSiy unchanged 

Wheat—Quiet, but steady. Two cursorœ«h8^vMo*:i3d^3
&ÎW»ÎMîïïftrtaTf£g{J'

livery ^2 cars No. i regular offered at 78c, with

‘ Barley—Quieter No, 8 extra sold outside at 45c 
and feed OTfered on call at 43c North Bay, whh

4°Osfi-Unchsnged-. a <*r of heavy mixed sold 
on track at 32c and same-price wse reportsdbld 
for more; same kind sold outside at 28c, Grange- 
ville rates. and on call board 28V$c was> aske3 out‘ 
side; oats at North Bay sold at «tic to 3114c. 

Buckwheat—Dull and nominally unchanged.
Co?n5?omlnaUy 45c outside and 53c here. 

Peas—Nominally 55 to 56c.

M°œEon
Toronto.

« *

tSSÊSStëfêetot

on the north side of Carlton-avenue, In the city of rale by public auction, on Saturday. March 8.Toronto, according to registered pUm number D ^. atSWo^noo^b, M^waoflver, Ooate

o[ ^.»M»*iirth side of

EFESjE£Sn5?"a^X" SSSfiSrSSSfe® “ S under and by virtue of the

street^ber 19Win- d&^SJ^Sgp£gg

3Sry wm offered fOT “,e »b,ect 40 K.0uff^ssssè sssrz xrpPx si«fr«h£«ZSOTT^toiW15*? È ^h^ro'lTefe» 12 0’clock

«M^fcfiœTtwmstory seml-  ̂ ^umW

ssswftWJtaABs sSHSniSfff^H

PIForfmther particulars and conditions of sale SSft

15 a MnwTfUTtfPRY of said lane two hundred feet more or less to

4S*ïïfw» ™ is ttWÆSar.sas*•»«&. i~r>2r'S"~v^t.raj;X
Junction, about half-way between Humberside- 
avenue and Annette-street.

Terms 10 per cent, at time of sale, and for the 
balance terms will be liberal and will be made 
known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to
MOSS, BARWICK A FRANKS, 

Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto. 
Dated Bfch day of February, 1892.

E MORTGAGE SALS1
AUCTION SALE

OP

EDIBLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY
Money to Lend Valuable North

Toronto Property$ CURRENT RATES
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,P

feœ «wswbw
“TSOTri
67 feet 4 Inches on the south elde of Kensingt» 
avenue, andt.be other lots are »“J^*J^fh.boSl

f«œfndch«ra

Bank of Commerce Building. 
TELEPHONE I3B2.

IN TORONTO JUNCTION.

5 E. R. G. CLARKSON.
! COTTON AND OIL.

A. 0. Brown quotes the following 0“^“*“®”?

SE?$S,iSFHi-St|!
May, opening 87.13, highest $«H «S’
Closing 87.05. Oil-Opening 5J%c, highest 00c, 
lowest 6»%c, closing 59%c.

jHr.. §:

Established 1864.

in New Yorka

IRem™?0SI1
Telephone or send us a post card.««U CT» or pmterforJV^T^f

4 " 1 *Kensfangton-avenue.

;

i

Ter. FINE

MONEY TO LOANCUTLERY lSS«23L*Kartiua
SSSWSraNfif
of sals, the balance to be ptid in oash wi hout 
Interest, within one month thereafter, or, IT toe 
purchasers desire it, 40 per cent, of the purcbaee
money will be allowed to remain on fliW___
gage on said lands, payable three years from tig 
date of sale, with interest at 6 per cent., payÿ* 
half-yearly and with privilege of payment off M
“/or,fS>rlherp«mtiCKUlar.ffigystoco

No. 36 King-street east 
or

Dated this 4th dav of February, A.D. 1892. bw»

CLARKSON & CROSS
TRUST FUNDS. Chartered Accountants, No. » cw®™”g“® 

street east, Toronto.. Ont. K. IL C. LUtra^j 
F.C.A.; W. H. Cross, r.uvA.; N. J. Phillips, KO 
ward Still. Established 1864.

;

f No Commission 
nor Paid to

WHEAT FIRMER. Lowest Rates.
Charged to Borrowers,

Agents. Apply direct.
CABINETS AND CASES.

iW 'Stock Exchange Less Active 
and Weaker—Better Feeding on thej 

Local Grain Market.
Fridat Evening. Feb. tO.

» . Grand Trunk firsts sold in London at G0*é and

■ecouds at 60.

Sew York

■np caic by TENDER—EXECU- 
" tors’ sale by tender of Valuable 

Freehold Property situate In the 
City of Toronto,

»aeœy.«o«!ro?^

febrMt ssm SStreet of 23 feet 4 Inches, more or less. »{** 
depth of 200 feet, more or leas, to a lane. Upon 
the said premises is erected a fine brick store 
with dwelling overhead, fitted wlth ®?°"
veuiences. Intending purchi^ra mv examine 
the said property ana obtain all further ana 
otheMoformation and terms of payment on ap
plication to the undersigned solicitor.

The highest or any tender will not be neces

8*Sated<thet12th day of February, A.D. 1892.

H. L. DRAYTON.
ADAM. H. MEYERS & CO,
' 28 Scott-street, Toronto.

Solicitor for the said Estate

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,RICE LEWIS & SON
City of Toronto, 

duced at the time of sale, there "J.1*,®”. °®Mh

J?arrct1l89WSouarULr* «Sg"? Ü
cnuSü «sï

V&3S£SSSSsF£SSffi*
brick-frontMShou0s™rX-6tone foundations each 
containing seven rooiffs and all_“®^?rD 
venlences. being numbers 217, 317M, 219- 219t» 
221, 2*1 w, 228 Shaw street.

The property will be sold subject to 
bid and also subjection prior mortgai
a°Terms of Sale—Ten per cent. ®f Rur°o15^ 
money to he paid in cash to the vendor s eodpl 
tor at the time of sale, the balance within fifteen
^Forfurthe^pkrtfculars and conditions of sale 

apply to

its apply toBoard of Trade Building. 
Toronto. 210

ILlmlted)

Cor. King & Vlctorla-9t3.. Torontom 4 Feb. 18, Mch 8NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations ill New York stock market as re- 

red by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows.

J* On the curb in Chicago at 2.80 p.m. May wheat 
was quoted at 90^c.

OoosolS dosed firmer at 9615-16 for money and 

et 90 for account.
Canadian Pacific opened in London at MM and 

dosed at 91%.
On am Ideal market to Slav transactions fa 

Northwest Land aggregated 580 shares.

THE hart
* * ESTABUSHED]

^ESEÉLSfCSSss 

ssitiiss'Kaussyg»S5Kmisa6.“wess s? sSdss. ants
sevsssSJis&'SXifSi
PTcSSSMo* w«Sa egP2!dedenmnd for feed- 

ersMdsupply was light Heavy steers were
, , v to. ^ndeat8^d°.t^:J BUnrlweTÆ^

daT'aml pri'c^lwdtower'^lToJt^tivestoclis 3^' and Lambs-Demand was not good and

L & N.. 28,700; D. & H., 15,100. ^ Calves-Continue scarce and wanted at $3To |

JOHN J, DIXON & CO

of the Op’g H’gh Loa'tDESCRIPTION. ° \

fHE MART
® ESTABLISHED 1834

8Sti403814Ate
(JillCairo. UiiHlnuHm «fc tj....
Cauadadlan Pacific’.................
Canada tiontnern.
Ulucago lia» Trust.
Clove., Cin. & Ubl. 
^.Cejljlronuo

Del. & Hudsoa.

I07M08107)4
Ua

i^te"P M0FRrTe^dESP F̂yVs^tLu 

Dovercourt-road.
m
8U4 am

3ÏÎ* 
I «5

7i
361s acis 38M 

is» :oi 
13314
,1*
6IÎ* „ 
00‘s 094
i;6Ak USH

theMRT
® ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE

PROPERTIES IN TORONTO.

lü
135%

138
6>ti

184
83i4

137
6iTi

i:Wlt
34% mmm

Toronto? on SATURDAY, 20th FEBRUARY, 
1892, at the hour of one o’clock p.m., the follow-
1DaS™ ascertain parcel or tract of land and 

premises situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, and being composed of Lot 15 on tbe 
east side of DOVERCOURT-ROAD, in tbe said 

y of Toronto, according to a plan registered 
In the Registry Office for the said City of Toronto 
as Plan “D 186.” Said property will be sold sub- 
iect to a prior encumbrance to the Building anu 
Loan Association for 81500.00. The above pro
perty will be sold subject to a reserved bid and to 
the conditions of sale. e • .. .

On the premises is erected a sol d brick seven- 
roomed house, numbered 117 Dovercourt-road,
*j$5RMs'oF SALE*e$200cash and tbe balance 
of the purchase money to lie paid in thirty days. 

Further term* and conditions made known at
tlme of »'e®rSa8att00ARMSTRONO.

86 Toronto street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee. 

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of February, AJX

MORTGAGE SALE
of X

MME FREEHOLD PROPERTY
SS,atod Jersey Centrsi. . ..'........

Mo. Paclllc .................. .
Non hern Pacific prei. 
Northwestern
WÆlng...

Uock Island.......... .
Richmond Term’l.
St. Paul.......... ...........
Tenu. Coal & Iron 
Union Pacific...........

MU
i.8> ;v3

TU
Uti1 •a
61

!6*UHNclosed at 
, in Detroit

[»h53kM
BUM904,

Hi'9M a reserve
Of $8900

Me 16>
7ÎÜ

at 9696c and closed at 95%c.e- l&\ F4 1
IN THE OITY OF TORONTO.

ENGINEERS Cit

ItS®
Tllil and singular Lot number Five ontheNorth

the County of York (now In the Çlty(otl”o°“'> 
the said Lot having a fronteg# of 70 leet 8 nohes; 
more or less, on the north side or Victoria 
crescent.

American railway
In London to-day. Erie declined H to 81%, I"- 
Central 2K to 108tj. HemJfafiW “ 
seconds advanced ii to H0M. ™“Ai, mbtL
New York Central M tollTtL Penn. Oen., Mexl 
can Central were unchanged.

HAVE YOU EVER USED
SPOOnER'8

KâooMm°£TâŒieBu«d,ng.

40 Klng-.Rm.twmm,Toronto^ etlÊSæls
gsfe;. ffiAa-f --o'clock Boon, tlio following valuaMe properties; 
Those certain parcels of land and hereditaments 
Bltuate in the City of Toronto, formerly in the 
town of Parkdale, in the
composed of lots numbers 16. 1*. 19, 20 and -1. 
fronting on Victoria Credent, as laid out on plan 
filed In the Registry Office for theCjty of To
ronto as plan No. 782, formerly filed by w. * 
Rose in the Registry Office for the County of 
York, being a subdivision of lands on p an regis
tered as No. 333. aad formiog parts of lots num
bers 83 and 34 In the Broken front Concession of 
tbe Township of York. » , . j

The above properties are vacant land and will

of sale apply to Messrs. Gassets & Standish. No. 
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for Ven-
d°Dnted the Wth day of February. 1892.

notice..re * *

i C0PPERINE?STOCK BROKERS

Life Asiurance Building. 
Bonds. Grain and, Provisions bought

arWv°ltow'-r^o0N2w nY^lLd Chicago, lehr 

phone 2212. *______________ _________ _

NOTICE. 66635
°2Canada

Stocks.
SALE.jyjORTGAGE

Under and bv virtue of a pow« of sale con-

S» ‘?AnceeMrüIMh,bt Ægflf

Kgsaars gfegfeTn&?*
rS ihdaUaJgU,nW«birto^nd oPfO;™o
èSSSSSSîjSsssMs

situated la the best part of Toronto ^“notion.

V<Foi^rther particulars apply to Denison & 
Macklem, 15 Toroato-street, Toronto, Vendors 
Solicitors.____________»___________________ —

th^y^fTotontoWe^ïSSr/œi
Sswssar-TS n? 
SSÏSSWiÇj*»nnd the other dated July 8,1891, between the

'

If not, you don't know what

led in the ladle. This one 
metal does It all. Youltcan 
swear by it every trip. No 
other metal Is In It.”

Hugh Blain.J. F. Ear.

Do You 
Drink

It eo, try BEVSOOtP'S ‘10YAL DUTCH," 
Finest, purest, meat economical and best. 

ASK FOR THE YELLOW WRAPPER.

ÉBY, BLAI" * CO..
Whoiesai» Grocers. Toronto, Of

COCOA? STREET MARKET.

^dT^ bXrtun^at'V^Mc. Peas 

unchanged, 180 bushels selling st 60c to 61c. Oats 
lower. 200 bushels selling at .Ac to Xic. Hn>

S?Â jffSSVSK# jSSSxt» « wiSÏ
tion to

(inii rne omer uuicu uu,j », — . .Toronto Belt Line Railway Company and the

;fc.^£s?r&,spsasiai
The

MM.ias,
be used by AUCTION SALEide that neither of the

v right to erect fences upen any
toprovi
shall have anv rigm, to nw» « 
portion of the said Improvement.

C. R. W. BIQGAR,
Solicitor for Applicants.is in OF VALUABLE

NEW YORK MARKETS.

N.-7To«. Feb.
active 4 to 0 points down, steady; 14..18^
bSSt Feb. teF M^b lAS: April SO^May

îtoady JUWbeat-RMeipS' M.bco. exports 115.689,

money to loan

«46 6 Freehold Properties
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

Toronto, Jan. 9th, 1892. BÜLLSŒ^iicito«,

Dated at Toront^^^W ♦ -HOfI€E* - 61 VtGEO. II. MAYlocal stock exchange.

at 15114. Commerce was stronger. Its snares

„nipll «r ww Hamilton was held 1 higher at 177 
in hiHaU lower at 175V4. Western Assurance

SSBÊBBSSSÇSS
fc7mm^i!f ®e wSytoqffi ‘to «higher. 
SM was Msier, seiliag “urfng mm-nfag ses- 

«t 1SRU and at the close at 16«^. Lona

W. A. CAMPBELL,

CAMPBELL & MAY MART
Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con- O £ ST A B LI SHED I 834

tained in two certain mortgages which wlll be pro- ----- -------

»^roe.l^r||51 Ço-rrâi A%WNvJ^h%reM^%Ar^E
S?iaSS.,SaiÆBKÎSf,®4t5 ^^iyet°heVc1ty^Toronto>

çusg EÎ7«rLD S «S
followa that is to say: Commencing at a point Registry Offloe I0r1îr“o V-n-" t urhir*h mortiraeeone^ch^ortheriy0 f rom t^he"a‘ru^no1rthï ̂ Uof fuSm.^v'^HE Notice is hereby given ‘hat Mder^wercrf«de

Mart, 57 King-street «"i^be^^Mre^be^rg v 

premises herebY^onveyed and the house on the East, Toronto, on <OA<> for Sale by public auction at The Mart,
premises ImmSiately to the north thereof, SATURDAY, THE 5TH DAY OF MARCH, 1802, Klng-streetPea«L pronto, by MMSM-Otiver,
SSSftff prolongations Gmreaf^^ixty-seven at

jar*r^eynt.LruLtro^bep^M«ar^

èaassasjs? jLavarg SHr3ÊS*-°«s&ï

of Ontario-straet fourteen feet two inches to the point in the westerly u™^Unt m feet northerly concession from the^Bay of the ot
pltor^tteip°«oftownlot number five on the from the ^ti> £mlt ^f, Vwytaln djgdJ^»., bg»*»

and thi^ty-one^toet ae*d one^ncîf^nt^^HyDfrom 'S& îÏ -

SîSS7âiiaiïcéuïï:*". ttïs-î-ç'SSSSSïSÏS SH?Krwîr.iSmÆ‘.M§ 

sssssssa."»?^ =œ
erly parallel with King-street sixty-seven feet ^e e of the said heretoSfo?e described parcel 110 feet, on wbkt age, situateJ^gfgg 
•ir inPhAR to Ontario-street. thence southerly inchesiof tne saia nereiu w. j ft detached frame cottages with brick fronts, eaenoueaiw, 
along the easterly limit of Outario-street four- o^S^-.-P^weUiuz houis known as 514 Euclid- high, with mansard roof, and having a

ssi-s, süg«attrgg~gw -«g sSsssdwwisItjS: 

•wssysssa«!M3SKT=saa ■
to be paid in cash to the Vendor s Solicitors at ~
the time of sale, the balance «J
within 30 davs thereafter or sufficient within 80 
days thereafter without Interest to 
half of the purchase money, in which case the

SSSiSr

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of February,

A.D. 1892. ________________

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED’1834

In Trust. Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
onened'audited,- intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made. çto. W Front-street LasU^To 
ronto. Telephoned. U0.

sasfss^™oftto City of*Toroîdô! 'he^Gnmd^S^^W 

pat^^iiown^a^toe^isplanadeTripmTlte  ̂Agree

SLvasaaor to settle and declare the rights of the said

c. R W. BIGOAR
SoUcItor for Applicants.

As^gnees

r- ' ESTATE NOTICES.
yywWH'x'H'' * ———

AD^Nd!tYr.RVn<?S.8m.Nt?,TrICof g 

Bl^ofTo^tœl^'d^asedl

MORTGAGE SALE
------O»------

VALUABLE PROPERTY

gPROVISIONS.
Dressed hogs were easier. Butter was 

in moderate supply nnd eggs unchanged-

ta/..r a lb: smoked hams. 10>*c to 11c on W All Inert cm-Street East. 24
L S t âiort cut pork. $15.50 to %16 : png _____ -------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -- FINANCIAL.
h1» . STp^'r Æ cuVed bacCTkM‘^ -tern SSETSSS;* «üivïïî FONiS^fa ^Ti“

SâfSSfcoîïastÆtv^ £Æra^BaDkofL°mmeroeBuM^
andpfals;compound,814eto9cperHx---------------------- , ^ flfm; Feb^ M <»•£yln"n|co^miSton^chSSS

Ap^at^W.R McMurrlcb, Q.C., 1 Toronto-

4lùc -Sugar—Steady, standard A 4c
se i:

29(5x

In Large or Small Amounts. Mort- 
gages Purchased.

Pursuant to the provisions of therevUed 
statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 110. section Sti, 
notice is hereby given that "•‘‘cveditorsand other 
nersons having claims or demands agamstjne 
Sstoof the above-named Charles Davies, who

S3t.PT eJ.Tr&

cMMd on or before the 14th day of March, AD.
iMnp.iofflulTwrurr.lindl.M

fbelrluimV.nd.itoten,™» of their account, 
and the nature ot the securities (If any) held by

‘^Arid notice Is further given that after the said 
nih /la» of March 1892. the said administrators wlUhï«2&To5SerttotoÜ.* assets of the said 
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
hSîtaï^îïïd <Kly to the claims of which they 

Ààd the said administrator? 
will not bd liab'e for the said assets or WJ partagfUtfsaa vsasr^s
SssstMsfSSïzéA1
Solicitors for the Toronto General Trust. Cora- 

pany, the Administrators. ____________66006

G1892.on
nd

Toronto, Janfflth,

•s

are:treet 4 P.M.îï ai.

Ask'd .Via
aT~* 230* 
113 113
23Ô* 2274
tSl 148»-%æ* iss
«s*
in' 1:58
83 WHi

189Vs >39 
181 19»

STOCKS.. Ask’d. Old

= r
fis

« A' A....Montreal.........
..........

Moleoi*..........
Toronto........
Merc ban u'...
Commerce...
Imperial., i...
Dominion.
Flaaderd.......
British*Am'erjea ...
Western AMiir.nce
ÎS=T?iei

lWKMav^::;
Can. Pacific H*1 twnv Biook....

Brltieh Can. L. & Inve*. .—I- ...

S£\ZRSRSF^to:.&- mCaaMlsPenv-neet.^..^....»»

MONEY TO LO/^N .treet. ______________ ______ _____________ __g :
‘A LARGEUMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUBDb 
y\ to loan-st low rates. Read. Read & Knight,

M.licitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto.___
*A LAKOK AMOÜÎÏT OF MONEY TO LOv 

—lowest rates. McCuaig & Malnwarlng,

:S:

5! At Lowest Rates.

Life) effected.

HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD,
Financial and Investment Agents,

Room 12 Manning Aroade,King-street.

t-f 
IC 

■’g R 

Eg

ictoria-st.

Townsend & Stephens-1
8SM ml

y p BAlNEiS, 21 ivbvw'iv •

and sold. Loans negotiated. ______ ___
ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SEÇU- 

rjty at lowest rates; no unnecessary delay 
lug loans; builders' loans negotiated; mort- 
and debentures purchased. Telephone 

E. W. D. Butler. Estate and Financial
Agent, 72 Ktng-sL E., Toronto.____________ ___
"« TONEY* TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES.

M SSsmSLT^SZSf "IgM
Volicv Broker. 5 Toron to-street. ”
tVBIVATE FUNDS IxTLOAN IN LARGE OR 
I ' small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclaren. Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto,

NT (Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.)

Auditors,S» 1* Telephone 
No.-606. MPublic Accountants.

Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-street 
Toronto, Canada.

.iis^flaaarta&rig1
and town in Canada.

Cable address—“SEYMOUR."
Agents at London-Messra Josolyne Mile 

and Blow, 2S King-street, Cheapside, E. C.

24
112» iu eiosi

ST. IAWRKNCK MARKET. y
Farm produce was in fair supply to-day and de

mand moderate. Prices unchanged.
Elis-Steady at 29 to 22c. new laid Me.
Butter Pound rolls 20c to 21c, large

roll? mbs, crocks and pails 10c to 20c.
Poultry—Quiet and prices steady. We quote. 

Turkeys 1* to 13c; gerae, 9c to 10c; chickens,
66CVte°ge^.raC'?M.‘0^ quote: Turnips. 15c 

to 20c per peck; carrots and beets, 20c 
~r wck; onlonT 30c to 40c per peck; cab-

a head- squash, 10c to 30c each; horse 
radishes, 15c a bunchj^parsnips, 20c a P6®^; 

-fnitif 20 to 25c per dozen; citrons, lî>c 
aniece- leeks, 5c per bunch; oyster plant. 6c per bunch; 3S«. «0c per dozen; artichoke, 

30c" to 40c a peck, 75c per bag. _________ ,

gage
1313.

M^ate^of Jane Hannah7deceased.

tSSStSJsnr <M0.
^Sw^ÆôSedy <5 Bierwood ^Helena- 

brough, in tha County of Dumbartonshire, Boot- 
land who died on or about the 1st day of Ooto- 
. i T, ioui are hereby required to deliver or Sfna hv nosL prepaid, to w2cdonell & 8cotV$X 
Adelaide-street east, in the City of 
ida, soKcitors for tbe executor of the said le- 
*„VL,d on or before the first day of March, Lit 

a statement to writing of their names and

said executor will proceed to distribute the assets 
%^etrlha^mgaSfegaan;dDgouly%rrtLe8=rnl,lod,

?or the* said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims no- 
iTceshall not bave been received by them at the 
time of such dlstrlbutlou. o( january.

188 ISC 
125Canadians. «Loan...

Central Can. Loan... 88s

FreeljJldU.nf&e^-.

gsasfsjçtt^v" isrfcEjarr::-.:
London WmI....-..**.**: 
Ontario Loan A Deb..... 
Toronto 8av *Loan..^
ÏSliiSlîçCTi-

IS’ bids.ine, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto.Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale and 
balance according to tbe terms and conditioned

^ïbrfurtber^particularsafirt conditions of sale 

H. R. WELTON, '• 
Vendor’s Solicitor.

2 Toronto-street. Toronto.
66666

5666

1 THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SAL*E

:::: wii I-
irahs, Cuff From Gotlmni.

H#»nrv Alien to J. J. Dixon & Co.: Most un- 
nan!rai reaction ruled in to-day’s stock market. 
The tea? rontingent has been active and success-

a sussKffa srrs» “''■»!*
SS* «us son Ssss feaBSBsas; s=
more than usually interested in the market. It is 
uufonunate that such new buyers have been

B55EsuEkI;'EK-..5
?h,re is plain sailing. Money Is abundant and 
1 rDoncall. General improvement is reported 

ade from all sect ions iofthe country.

apply toCARDS., LEGAL

WESSSL î.onr;f^an%KRfS

AÏîide, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. K Hans
ford. LL.B.. a L. Lennox.______________ __________
-, ...e t BA-IRih BARRISTERS, ETC., 

Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. w. 1. 
Allan, J. Baird. ___________________ ___  „

KfstSrYong ‘street, Toronto. shUton, Wallbridge <£

\{{ per

Dated this 10th day of February, 1892.! 171

Î
161 ....25 p.c....

MORTGAGE SALEre,
Transactions: Forenoon—Commerce. 28 at

J». Hamilton :25aM76;°Westero A»u^n| So

ef "raw M,20 'at 73%, ’ 100 at 73)4, 25_ at

indus^r!^. * aU.L

f/STSSgaïïWÆ“* ^urfcce
yo ot 139. 30 at my. 20,10 at 189)47
at 91: Northwest Land, 200 at 77^-4.100 at <34,
Bell Tel., 20 ot 157)4; Lon. and Can.. 220atl3P)4.

or
I

BRICK HOUSE AND LOT
$300,000 TO LOAN» Of Valuable Central Freèhold samgj p BUS J V* f 

Property in theT"owmpf M ft M Ft i
Torontojunctlon. # • ESTABLISHED 1334

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con ««ORTGAOE SALE OF PROP ERTY 
tained la a certain charge or mortgage, which |y| on chrlstle-street.

SSaèS5>s Æ='Sfiï£S.r

namely, all that certain parcel or tract o land f™ht cVty"of Toronto'' on SATUR-
and premises situate, ying and being in Um street east, m tne ci^ o^ FEBRUARY IN-

gSS'iT&Î1W * "t ^AYNTTat,2 ’̂"clooDxirnoo°n, the following ^ro-

a tbe north side of Annette-street In the town perty. i, or tmt ot land situate, 
°flK°e Office ÔÏ'lïndK a°t” To'ronto de" |Mf. .ha west Christie;

*“'?SSwî E£Si.Fof
isSs®œss:i"i'.‘j.;sS: 5s@gü”£3,i.t5is5S

limit of said lot to the north limit of Annette- mor gage to the eo ot sale will b.i 20
street; thenoe easterly along the north limit of at the time of sale 1 be to, ms b-aoc#
Annette-street fifty-five feet six Inches to the P"" c.®nL Î thereafter other conditions ot

the salé will^e made known at the time of the 

the said premises are erected seven attacoed sale 
roughcast brick-fronted houses on stone foun-

dThwroperty will be sold subject to a reserved 
bid and toa first mortgage of >5000 and interest.

Terms—Twenty per cent, on the day of sale 
and the balance within twœnty days without inj

toOther terms and conditions will be made known 
at the time of sale or in the meantune^upon appli-

32 Wellington-street east. Toronto,* Vendor’s Solicitor.

is,
On Beacon»fl«ld-ave., Toronto.I

E3-BS's;iB5=E Stone.
jsgg&sr&s product

east side of Beaconefleld-avenue, la the Oityod 
Toronto, according to plan n,u™be7 *X). commen^

the brick wall of a house oa ths land now being

frto^XTo^Ltoon^A^urjC
south 26 feet, more or leas, to the place.of begtn-

nlllpon the said land Is a solid brick house, saM 

to contain nine rooms and modern conveniences.
T Terms— All "over" **So«t time of sale, IWOOto 

be secured by mortgage, payable in five yearn,
lugtrheea5 Will b. mad.
known at time of sale and can he ascertained 
from tbe undersigned.

Dated Dec. SlKT 1891.
HOSKIN A OGDEN, 

f* 14 King-st. west, Toronto,
Vendors’ Solicitors.

XTE1GHINGTON & J^HN„SI°?'eSæib»*
streets, Toronto. J. Helgtington, Win. John 

stfin.

leux, WM.A. LEE &, SON
general agents *
Fire & Marine Assurance Co.

! Dated at Toronto 
A.D. 18B2.chea 

iu trMONEY TO LOAN 51ACDONELL & SCOTT,
« ^ei,ria»gu r̂.

ROBINSON, DECEASED.

1T1GELOW, MORSON & sHWgJlARRK- JL5 ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Btge- 
ow O C F. M. Morson, Robert G. bmyth, nos. 

7 ends Vlasonic HaU, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Toronto*1 W. R-Meredith,^ G, J. R Clarke, B
H Rowes. F. A. Hilton. -------------------- ÎL.

ÀCDONALD, MACINTOSH A McCJUAiMON, 
Solicitors, etc^ 4» king-street

Western
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 

Uoyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co»
Office: lO Adeialde-st. E. 

592 & 2075. , 240

tFRED. ROPER, GG6At Lowest Rates.

JOHN STARK & GO
26 TORONTO-STREET

Secretary® Dominion Tel. Co
(Late Sec. and Audit®? G.N.W. Tel Co.)

■îsstfjaws » “
i EN RYr,

Telephones____________

SSi MY sarfi^iaws
,H&b-M^^'iappltï
fln» d hM)! blard, honey, etc , for which ^i-oinlS mill

’ v^Sr érder, J. F. Young & Co., vani^smee 
Preod?co commissioners, 74 Front-street east, cash demand.

8 *t°r ^fWrlf fSfTc^m M

S5SS&S «3gare hiS-eby required to send by post prepaid on 
il h-rnre the 20th day of February, 1892, to 
toe undersigned, their full names, addresses and

BnTr^:l,.r-rw^EjrehxaÆwîrir^Æ^;»toibûtérerÆ

ESSSSkHE.-E-e
SSÎSsSï,^"ïïs noÏÏ3en received by him at the time of

SUDatod‘atbTo?"éto this 28th day of January,

MORPHY, MILLAR, LgVESCONTB & SMYTH, 
65 and 57 Yonge-street, Toronto, ,

Solicitors for the Executor.

Grain MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

“tfepanT "Sti ""

^AndcoPa76Vund 78)4: Rich. & One Nav.

ES&, •H'S it:
ass.« m fessw:«n,M50- lié 1 Tel., 150 anïlSUH; G T. firsts. 
iSSltt&î MoSSÜ Cotton Co.. 105 and 99ÿ.

Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal, 2 at221; 
Montreal Telegraph, 4 at 127^; Gas, 10 at 
St* p sno at 89^i Afternoou—Commerce, 25 atBoSîi^Montreal Telegraph 25 at 127J4; 

25 at 8o|. 100 at W- 8» at Si^i-

-
Gossip Prom Chtd&go, ’

closed on account of
Barristers, 

west. Money to 1
here wasThe market

Uneofa,^ v^fo^wh«j

yesterday. Thfs indicates strong HOTELS AND ItESTAUHANTS.

SfssœiS
week; room, without board, $4. Samuel Rich
ard sou, proprietor. ___________________ ____ ———
T T OTEL METKOPOLK CORNER KING AND 
H Yorlc-streets. Toronto. Rate 8- l*1 , (i,a> ; 

A MW wing has just been added; newly furnished 
and fitted throughout. J. McOrory. Proprietor. 
VlALMER HOUSE. COR. K1NU AND YORK- 
F streets: rates *2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.

hes of 

ufac- 
ltmi-

Toronto.

sp«™jy y to the Auc-pbodvce.

j» jf5
F'jrS^^ü' «»

For further particulars appl
ti0neer.orto,beunder.,,rad:AKNMHT

75 King-street eracTorom 

Dated the 5th day of February, 1892.

6066

AUCTION SALE OF VA LU BALE 
r\ Realuence Properties In the 
Cltv of Toronto.

«jgB !____

!^\ havethefaciuties 
in MY NEW PREMISES FOR 

. REPAIRING AU. KINOSOF
Xmachinervin THE «pray _______________

venlences. References: Ouv auesta • TRY IT.

‘‘msomen-
rest

hing."
f r

lasori
grnifl— 
class 

the 
>y us, 
:e by

UCTION SALE OF HOUSE PRO- 
u Hickson - avenue,A parties on 

Toronto.
» Under and by virtue of the powers of MM 00% 

tained in two certain mortgage* which will i* 
vroducedat the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co., auction 
eers, at their auction rooms, 57 King-street oast, 
in tbe city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 27th day 
of February, A. D. 1892, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following properties in the city of To-
r°Parcel 1: The southerly 16 feet of lot cumber 
17 »nd the northerly 10 feet of lot number 16 on 
the west side of Huron-street in the wtld city of 
Toronto, according to a survey and pian of a 
block of land on the east side of Spadimt-avenue. 
made by Messrs. James A Speight, P.L.K, and 
registered in the registry office of the said city

“Varcèl 2: Thé northerly 25 feet of lot number 
17 on the west side of Huron-street in the said . 
city of Toronto, according to a survey and Ufa 
of a block of land on the east side of Bpadlna- 
avenue, made by Messrs., James and Speight, 
P.L.S., and registered In the registry office of tbe 
said city as plan No. «7. . , ...

On each of the above described parcels I* ■ fine 
solid brick residence with modern fmprovemets.

The properties will be sold subject to a reserved
blTenns: Ten per cent, at the time "of sale and 
balance according to the terms and condlumH 
to too made known on day of sale, or upon appli
cation to tbe undersigns».

For further particulars 
apply to

H. » îJMSSp» cation to
60GROBERT COCHRAN

MESS-?«ÏÏ°<«5Æ offert
tor rale by Public Auction, by Ma» Oliver, 
nnfttrt it Co at The Mart, 67 King-street east, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 5th day of March, 
1892 at tbe hour "of 12 o clock noou.

Le of about 58 feet 11)4 mebes, more or .ess, on
En^^,°o^t,rSMmS Ïï-S
1'^.Tbi ̂ r»dd<rr£e.^nd

Division of tbe City of Toronto as No. 9709 G.
it non the above mentioned property are four 

two-story brick-fronted frame dwellings on stone

son-aVenue.
The properi 

a reserve bid 
TERMS—Ten per 

at time of sale and
able terme and conditions which w 
made known.

/..tt Vendors Solicitors,
58 Welllngton-sfreet East, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of February,

6666JOHN Me
lt, Toronto,IN THE MATTER 1 Intosh, Tea Mar 

Insolvent. -
Stock Exchange.)Member of 1 oronto

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Hom’d of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
£3 cctECKME MBEET and Rotunda Board olTrade

' L AULCoTt,0o^ SF^-?vFenHu°e^mAeNrl?, 

Ruth-street», Toronto.,

SiCSE#€li«l
putrtic auction, at The Mart No. 57 Kmg street 

ËCfbtrrei?tonoÆnrvenuUe,,\ro0nto%5^r°d 

mThaeabove rôt’mts a frontage of about 17J4 twt

»V.rmVoWuLao^^7w^Sears Upon it is said to be erectod a two-story 
brick-fronted house, containing eight rooms, also

a property^wifl be offered for sale subject to re-

terms and conditions, which will then be made

kDFornfurther particulars apply to
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BL^TOCK^GALT,

065 58 Wellington-stree

: FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reporteil by H. F. Wyatt:

jtjrrwkBX baxxs.
Counter. Buyers. Reiters.

BATES IN NEW VOUE.
J'osted.

The insolvent bas made an assignment to 
Mr Morgan Davies for the benefit of bis creditors8 A meeting of tbe creditors wiU 
be held at the pffice of Parkes &Co., 63 
Yonge-street, Toronto, on Monday, the —nd 
davof February ins ant, at 2.80 p.m., for

tbaffiE3 a cb'gS&S&X.

Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 6000 bush, shipments

nlRec»ipts and shipments respectively in Toledo: 
Wheat 0000 and 8000 bush, corn 31,000 and 58,000, 
oats 1000 and 2000. :

aooo.bush, roro lOOII ami axw, oats 8C00 and 
10,000, barley 41,000 and 28,000.

Recelais and shipments respectively in New 
Vrti-L:- Flour 14 Ilf and 9307 sacks,. 1A110 and 
item' bbls •’ wheat. 54.000 nnd 115.689 bush ; 
corn? 198100 and 86,833: oats, 77 900 and 607; 
m!?’receipts, 10.880 bush.; barley, receipts, 

30,600._____________

lownsbrough & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 King-st. east, Toronto^“s ïaïMrsfs 
«œSffl.'ftNîss

Cor. Winchester * 
Parliament-sis.

Rooms
LAKE VIEW HOTEL

Terms $1.50 and $2 per day. 
single and en suite, i Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve-

sj&sssRjRsMæcm-from Union Station ask for transfer to Win 
chester-street car, Passing Gmdoor

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

IStilStSiSfrfe If
mis Amlrican Corn, same time, 60,000 centals 
American. Weather fine. Wheat, spring. 7s 
ind Wheat, red. No. 2 winter, 7s 8d; vneat, 

cal 7» Hd- Cofp. 4s 5Hd. New peas, 
tod Pork. 60s 2d. Lard, 34s 3d. Bacon. 

t Av* S fid- bacon, tight. 33s. Tallow. 25s 
chVJL (ibite and colored.., 5tis. Cotton, steady ; 
American middling* 3>4d- __________________  __

I 4.S54, to 4.W 
1 Itilh td 4.8SM

"liâïik of England rale-3 per cent. _ ,

muy AKK GOING!
Tb« Starch Combine is broken, sad the Sugar

C7y1££rP%r,M cents l>er*bundred less 

than other Wholesale grocers.
JAMES LUMBERS. 

Wholesale Grocer. - Tc

Toronto, Feb. 10,1893.°o3: marriage licenses.________ _

'vames b- Boustead, *J.p'.' 'ibsukr «AB-

H. ïjÜ^fï
Jarvis-streeL

patents.

-r-YtTsÂÜIÏNTÂMKRICAN OR ANY FuK- A etro pitant pioqumd. Featharstonbaugh 
Tco , statut barristers, solicitors and experts, S.rr -jTvimmerce Building. Toronto._____________

Prgtred‘to

.fesiss JSSSW."“'“a "

8
rty will be offered for sale subject toA

NEIL J. SMITH purchase money 
ording to favor- 

srlll then be
cent of the 
balance acc61324b J3RQKER

71 Yonge-street. Rooms 3 and 4. Telephono 1068

PRIVATE WIRES.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain ant 

° and sold l or cash

-THE MONEY MARKET. VETERINARY#

(j- tiat, 108 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
T^i^TlilO VJfiTLRiN ARY COLLfcküfiHUttaiT 
( I inllrmary. Temperance - streeu Brincipai 
asaisumutn attenoanve day or rngou

•od conditions of «Un 
H.R. WELTON,

Vendors’ Solicitor. 
306066 2 Toronto-street. Toronto

Dâted this 26th dv of January, Al>. 1*

Discount rate on the open 
was firmer at 2|610 P6*" ceut-

Money was unchanged in New 
close offering at 2 per cent.

* Local money market un 
offering at 4^4 to 5 pet cent.

rchase and sale 
ock Exchange.d Provisions bought 

or margin.the

ItrastToronto^^^ OXicome. * 
it it. 4

Merchants in,Deep Water. 

utiTlacUkson S Co. Sum. menthe a-e

BKERBOUM’a REPORT.
Tcvdov Feb. 12.—Floating cargoes-Wheat
Saê w cs w

*

grain and flour-
>Wheat was
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SolidI WILLIAMS

PIANOS
iiINSPECTION INVITED k , Hare

'tüti KwTHE WORLD’S LETTER BAG.

Oar Homelwe Meof
Editor World: I bare panned with much, 

totewot two articles In to-day’» prees kiuo- 
one Chief Constable Grasotfs annual report 
to the Police Commissioner», the-otber ajteâ 
from the Rer. H. C. Dixon in behalf of^Jhat 
unhappy class of men dubbed “Uampf.

The Chiefs report givee ooe<tU|tehyin»
' ~V relief when contrasted with Ore alarmist 

Statement of Sergeant ,^b’i,VKTb0e. MoU

nf 1S10 ADorebenslbns during the p»*ss ^ S1.VPwC ^ tabnUMSt.tem.hU, 

oftiw last two years arejæsisffæ^XæJg

I . tæs^ssrareiG
ss^vaSftSwCWS

! - EEX~Ji5"Sï‘"sM

prone to fall Into the minor offences of tue
Police Court, via, the free breakfast and SUpp0, t 0s soon as a ,
other missions I There are some that Would detest a political sneak, or snake m the gnns 
wipe these unfortunates out of existence, ju politics. We have o country to love, 
wrongly accusing them of perpetratiug moke great And durable, keep itnlepcnden 
all the more heinous crimes that are fr0IU e foreign country like the United 
done in the city. Will anyone believe 8tllt0Si which has just now tyrannized over 
that a burglar, a housebreaker, a horsethief, llty0 chili, as it weftld over us it it dare to 
a nickpocket, would loot around on tbp do so. Out upon such traitorous commet in St^kToSS a week of a free teu-cm* ï,madian»! .Sue would think that Cana- 
breakfast! "He has too much vioi, too mutJli ^ians, even if they are Consortiums. ou^Ut 
■elf-reliance and enterprise ever to be so to be preferred to scheming ^ l,,,,lfer® 8“J!1 
hard bestead. , - as The Globe supports. CniltLES DUHAND.

The men who are benefited By these mus- Toronto, Feb. 12, 1892.
(... sions come from all grades pf society. On

’ ’ Whom lies the duty of seeking to lift the‘h
out of the trough into which they have 
fallen! I can speak for Lew York, Edin
burgh, East London and other large cliiea.
There the church bos in many cases come 
nobly forward, remembering thatthe Master 
lad called on His followers to fish in all 
waters. In this city, I am informed, are 
bands of workers sacrificing tbeir time ai;d 
ease, even helping to provide the funds to 
carry on the Christlike work. For these 
men have not lost human semblance, nor is 
it impossible that they should be raised.

Can the church with consistency with
hold its sympathy and help from this work 
amoug the heathen of Toronto! »

Toronto, F§b. 9. H E, Bull.

i'

THE E. B. EDDY CO., ILL, T!*,

Sailing Every Saturday From New
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR __ _ _ _ _ _ —^ ^

SAFETY, GIYILIT! AND COMFORT. QU N ARD

Of the Goods Quoted Below:64 YONGE-STREET,
IS AGENT FOR THE i 1 m65cLadles’ Silk Ribbed Vests - - - —

Ladles’ Cashmere Stockings, high spliced heels 
Ladles’ Cashmere Stockings, extra fine and soft 
Gentlemen’s Cashmere Socks, full regular made 
Gentlemen’s Cashmere Socks, high spliced ankles 
Gentlemen’s Merino Socks, spliced ankles and soles 
Gentlemen’s White Kid Gloves 
Gentlemen’s White Kid Gloves

l35c MAKE AND SELL45C
Endorsed by the best authorities In the war* *

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

** 250 U(

27,360,000 
MATCHES 

EVERY DAY

35c JL\tW. A. GEODES, AGENT,
69 Yonge-street. Toronto. «

246 20c
SS. LINE. ■35c 

7 50c
AU Who 

Excoi 
Qnob 
eally 
After 
XOtb

X *
R. M. MELVILLEINMAN LINE ■ w

W. A. MURRAY & CO
... ...............................................................................................................................................................................I,,rrl

Toronto ^General Steannshlp 
Agency,

28 ADELAIDK-STREET EAST
Kor Steamship 

ot the World

T^Uàe?Vxu"r,^ei^.~a^o^gtbe 

absolutely necessary iu ordvr 
^‘valKl to return by Red Star

ft fI4
:

Tickets to all Parts 
at Lowest Rates. —Most 

ment in 
week to<

lorgest and fastest 
Early application 
to secure best 1k‘#i1 

Excursion Tickets

Agent. 72. Youge-st., Toronto. WHAT WE WANT ?WEST IKTDIB I
th hBERMUDA „5 Matches a Day for Each Man, Woman 

and Child in Canada.
Do you get your share ? Use no other^.

j There are no substitutes.

b'
nouncind 
ing ex cod 
gave or 
shape of I 
forbidden 
buying o 
tion daj 
after the] 
of the lid 
this meal 
for a wed 
■ThefJ 

•idea as 1 
receivedJ 
-tion, a sd 
means \i 
Conserve 
morrow,
will be ‘J 
the elect] 

Mayor 
ï to win i]
ticket J 
Catholid 
priests xj

GO Hours from New York, THURSDAYS. IConservative. But I
St. Crolz, St. Kitts,

AntlRun, Dominica,
Martinique, St. Lucia.

Barbados, Grenada
and Trinidad.

Artcur Ahern, Sec. Q.85. Co., Quebec.

■■■+
1

We want the citizens of Toronto to know that in 

the matter of Groceries, Provisions, Canned Goods 

and General Wares we can sell 20 per cent, (twenty 

per cent) cheaper than the ordinary retail store.
All goods choice and fresh and goods delivered 

free to any part of the city. %

HTHE SPEIGHT ÏÏJPC0 "'T i

> n ’BARLOW CUMBERLAN D
sa. Agent, 72 Yonge-stZforontn. I

Factory & Warerooms : 

NO. 7 ONTARIO - ST.
WEST IKTUIUS.

BERMUDAFroxen Sewnge.
Editor World: The above is rot by any 

captious phrase. I Uuppeued to 
ako a walk down towards tbe-ewi of the 
Yonge-street wharf where the S.S. “Cnmpa- 
uu” is tied up aud I could hardly believe my 
eyes in seeing men engaged id cutting ice iu 
that filthiest of all places in the b ty.ull along 
the wuter front where ice might be cut, and 1 
was under the impression that such places 
were to bo indicated by tbe Medical ilealtu 
Officer; but why anyone should select tbe 
dirtiest and foulest spot (outlet of Yonge- 
street sewer) which could possibly be fourni 
anywhere passes my comprehension.

buch action is nothing short of a crime 
and the perpetrators'of it should be run lu.

Subscriber.

Nassau, Florida,
Jamaica, Barbadoes.

Cuba, Mexico.
California.

mean, a Wé have passed into stock this week large 
shipments of

Heavy team and coal watrons a specialty. Full 
line of carriages, sleighs and cutters. Repairing 
in all branches executed promptly. Head otBoe 

t Markham. 348
!

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO C find works at
:

F. WEBSTER NOVELTIES IN NECKWEARA. 635 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.
5240Genei-ai Steamship Agent,

34- Yonge-street. Ho.
Which for Variety and Close Prices are Unequaled. MoifGRAND TRUNK RY. The Canada Sugar Refining Co. the

Catboli 
by Mr. i 
The apei 
publishe 
oratorio 

. These * 
distribu 
ince (pri

m »
Allan Line of Ocean Steam

ships, V^hite Star and Do-
srH;Sr5;BS|-=: ticket ofTicYeTyork-st

if be is at present as loud of beef and bulls fjcl<ets to all points In Can- 
as in bis younger days, that be should be .. the United States 1 androUut^°Leltmoydie tm y th,°US C 8 Europe 6at lowest rates.

P. J. BLATTER,

Rosed ale Ravine Drive.
Editor World : As our present council Is 

about taking steps to secure t,tbe necessary 
Rmds along the Roeedale Ravine for the con
struction of that long-talked-of drive, I take 
the liberty of giving my opinion in regard to 

this undertaking.
gome time ago I received a notice from the 

assessment office to the effect that as this 
drive would benefit my property to the ex
tent of 75 feet frontage I would be texed for 
the same as a local Improvement; but let me 
■sk what benefit wotild this be to my property 
in and that of manv of tbe land-owners who 
could not easily reach this road except perhaps 

nter by having recourse to toboggans,
etTbis road once built will be for the in
habitants of the whole city and particularly 
for those wbo are owners of horses and car-
r^There is also a project before the council 
that some streets should be selected for 
horse speeding, etc., and I ask why not select 
for this purpose the Ravine Drivel Let our 
aristocracv and our sporting fraternity come 
forward with their cheques end pay their 

f Share of the undertaking, as they certainly 
would monopolize this drive _ with their 
handsome turnouts and their speeding
*M>Here their speeding would not he a danger 

to children, pedestrians, coal carts, milk 
wagons and other vehicles, and iu case df 
any accident the city could not be made re
sponsible for it. Charlys Boeckh, tin.

ISAMSON, KENNEDY& CO estMONTREAL. CARiuAat lpo.X*LIMITED.
Offrir for sale all grades of .Refined Sugars and Syrups of the 

Well-known Brand of}z- 44, 46 and 48 Scott-st., 15,17 ancj 19 Colborne-st„ Toronto. 
25 Old ’Change, London, England. SLEIGHS. SLEIGHS. » ft and

WT Largest stock In the Domin
ion now offered at very low 
prices.BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD He20 CLOSE TUE IVES TERR EUAXCH.

Tbo New* Board of tlio PubUc Library— 
The Committees.

The Public Library Board for 1S02 held its 
first meeting yesterday afternoon. All the 
members were present except the Mayor and 
Mr. John Tpylor.

Dr. O’Sullivan was appointed chairman 
and Mr. John Davy secretary.

Messrs. Bos well,Cassidy, William Mara and 
R P. Pearson were appointed tbe members or 

Librery Committee, with Mr. Boswell 
chairman* «

Tbe Museum Committee will consist of 
Messrs. Pearson, Boswell, Mara, Taylor, the 
first named chairman.

Messrs. Cassidy, ex-Ald. Vokes, Frank 
fiomers and tbe Mayor were appointed mem
bers of the Building and Finance Committee, 
Dr. Cassidy chairman. . v «

The estimates were adopted, asking for
**The Toronto Incandescent Light Company 

e contract for electric lighting

City Passenger Agent. 
Telephone 435. 346 246 Moi

Greevy 
that it 
Fairer

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yohge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-street.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Chiiroh-street.

Yard Bathurst-st.
amm 240 Opposite Front-street

ELIAS ^ ROGERS & COF 1'IF1
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT 01

Wllrli

100 and 102 BAY-ST. ■
General Steamship and Tourist 

Agency.

Special tourist tickets at reduced 
rates to all parts of the globe.
ask FOR “WINTER TOURS"

AGENCY COOK’S TOURS.

72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.
West side^econd door south of King.

wi
CERTIFICATES OF STRENGTH AND PURITY. had

lii&i

«J the
organ.

“I dej 
met hits 
“As to I 
was in 1 
arrive il 

f did not 
informe 
ferred d 
week», I 
gation i

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, McQill Univebstty, 
Montreal, Sept. 6th, 1387.

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST,
Montreal, Sept. Vth, 1887.

To the Canada Sugar Refining Co., Montreal:
Gehtlembn,—I have" personally taken samples 

from a large stock of your Granulated Sugar,
• REDPATH” brand, and carefully tested them 
by the Polariséepe, and I find these ganmles to-be 
as near to absolute purity as can be outainea by 
any process of Sugar Refilling.

The test by the Polariscope showed in yester
day’s yield 60.60 per ceuL of Pure Cane Sugar, 
which may be considered commerciaux as Apso-
LCTELY PURE SUGAR. A

JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,
Ph. D., D.C.L. F.C;& :

Public Analyst for the District of Montreal, and , 
Professor of cheihlstry. I

a

the
To the Canada Sugar Refining Co.:

Gentlesien.-I have taken and tested a sample 
of your “EXTRA GRANULATED” Sugar aud 
find that it yielded 96.88 am- ceuL of Pure Sugar. 
It is practically as imie^lfc good a Sugar as can 
be manufactured.

*
II f- 4WHITE STAR LINE SLEIGHS NOW READY •

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT V
•Wi All of the leading styles Call and see 

them at 349

WM. DI

Yoys truly,

Q. P. G1RDWOOD.
wi»»vuu>»umb»»6»s»r

!Thp new. Magnificent Steamers.
majestic and teutonic

handsome dining saloon on tbe upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-roeen. and a spacioui 
promenade ileck. Four m«Æ 
kro served daily. Hates, puufc, bills of .tare, etc, 
from agents of die line or

.

■ ; ' day in 
electioi
T. W.

■f by a m 
Bowen 

I 62 mai
X n,

unseat: 
> / Herbet

ON’S,nnrrffWWfffffVTfWwas given til 
in tire museflm at $540. , ..

Mr. Pearsou gave notice that he would 
move that on May 1 the Western branch at 
Bt. Andrew’s Market be closed aud that the 
Northern branch be change! into a depot.

63 ADELAIDE-ST. W.,
Final Words About the Conductor. 

Editor World: Before closing the unfor
tunate controversy between Mr Douglas 
Bird and Mr. K W. Schuch there are one or 
two points that iu justice to the latter 
should, I think, be explained.

Mr. Bird seems by his explanatory letter 
I to have given tbe impression that be was

acting within his rights as a soloist In dlsre- 
— garding the baton or control of the oonduc- 

tor. If Mr. Bird had been singing a solo he 
would have been perfectly right in singing 
that solo as he pleased, both as regards 
phrasing add pitch, but In this particular In
stance Mr. Bird was not singing a solo; he 
was singing in a refrain accompanied by the 
chorus of the Toronto Lacrosse Minstrels, 
that chorus being trained and cundtacted by 
Mr. Schuch. Under these condition!», by al
most universal precedent, he would then im
mediately come under the control of the con
ductor, and when requested by him to sing 
softer should nave at onoe complied.

Mr. Bird showed a surprising lack of pro
fessional instinct in totally disregarding Mr. 
Schuch’» request, which may, however, be 
excused on account of his youth and juex- 
perieuce. His denial that Mr. Schuch asked 
him to do so could easiiy be answered by 
those sitting in the front rows, as that gen
tleman has a habit of making himself beard 
when he wishes, as any member of the Har
mony Club can testify to. * .

Mr. Bird should, however, have shown that 
deference to a gentleman older than himself 
both in years and musical experience, n pro
minent feature in the education of those who 
vride themselves in having »ny, It should 
certainly be practised by one who might be 
on the thrtshold, and only oh the threshold, 
of a successful musical and professional 

this letter without

Cyril E. Bud»ie.

!i *'s ’PHONE 931.

The Old and Sellable 
Firm of

Next door to Grand’».i IESTABLISHED 1869. ,s

H. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

t|P The Only Address YONGE-STREET
A Large and Well-Selected Stock with Prices to Suit AIL 

OpÂx Driy —

T. W. JONES
The Straight Lake Nickel Mining Co.
The shareholders of the Straight Lake 

Nickel Mining Company have held tbeir first 
general meeting and the following Board of 
Directors have been elected: W. Barclay 
McMurricb, Q.C.. ex-Mayor of Toronto; 
James Todhunter of Todhuuter, Mitchell & 
Co. ; William D. Wilson, manufacturer: John 
Bruce, registrar, Maritime Court; XV. S. 
Tennant, wholesale lumber; Dr. A. K. Uor- 
don and Ur. T. H. Graham.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors 
the following officers were elected: Fresi- 
dent. W. Barclay McMurricb, Q Ç.; vice- 
presidents, Messrs. Todhunter aud Wilson; 
sec.-treok, H. Vigeon. ...

The president, W. McMnrrich, is the presi- 
dent ol tbe Nipissing And James Bay Rail
way Company, and is identified with pros
perity and progress of Northern Ontario. 
The vice-presidents are well-known, solid 
and substantial business men.

The company is fortunate in securing an 
exceptionally strong board of directors.

Progrès» of the Maccabees.
Maple Leaf TentNo.57K.O.T.il. held their 

first meeting last evening in Foresters’ Hall, 
Gerrard and Parliament-streets. The nomi
nation and election of officers were 
tinueil,after which Provincial Record Keeper, 
Sir Kp. H. K Trent, installed W. N. Irwin 
(Dickson & Irwin), us commander for the 
ensuing year; Mr. James Harrison as Sir Kt. 
second master of tbo guards; Mr. James A. 
Scoon as Sir Kt. Sentinel, and Mr. XX illmm 
Midford as Sir Kt. Picket, along with 16 
more candidates, assisted by C. J. Turver, 
Dep. Sup. Commander. This makes t£e 
seventh K.O.T.M. lodge in Toronto.

General Canadian Agent. CO Yonge-st.. Toronto.

TheALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.
Liverpool and Londonderry.

Bed action in Cabin Bates.
From 

Portland.
SUMIDIAN........... ........... Feb. 18
CIRCASSIAN.......7...........March 8
MONGOLIAN................... “ I'
PARiSiANN::::::::;::'.v.Apruü

Cabin, »5s; Steerage, »*)■• Hrat Cable by 
Numidian and Mongolian, $40 and

X
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From
Halifax.

Feb. 9C 
March 5 

“ 12 
April 9 

“ 16

I. e

TELEPHONE TO 1127 IN NEW COLOR AND DESIGN 
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN IN CANADA

Call and get prices for Mantels Grates and 
Tiles before purchasing elsewherePARISIANOnce With Us 

1 Always With Us. L W.G.246Head Office and Works:
67, 69 and 71 Âdelaide-st. West

42 York-atreet, Toronto.STATE LINE SERVICE a
OF ALLAN UNE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING partyA; out an

COAL EPPS’S COCOA policy 
tog wlr via Londonderry 

State of California, from New York, Feb. 18. 
State of Nebraska, “ , M"- 10-
State of California, * 31- mm ! froiti

' 1 upBREAKFAST.
A A J.SlSand AWS

^.a^^^^lui^matlon appâta 

H. BOURL1KR, corner King and Yonge-streets.
The Numidian from Halifax. Feb. 20, carries all 

classes of passengers. Will not carry cattle.____

withi:Positively the Very Best in the |
nutritloiL and by a careful application of the line

I Eïo^Sufbrâlf^mWM^th1. de«

CHEAPEST heùvÿ'doctore'ufHa"lUs byKe >dj®1”“9e2^
^ ^ such articles of diet that a constitution may he

gradually built up uatll strong euougn to reset 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 

■J maladies are tloatlng arountl us raadyto attack
- | ~rf“baV?y

g-rtitted with pure blo^d and a properly nourished 
frame."—CivÜ üervicé Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: j j

JAMES ERRS & 60., Homoeopathic Ctomliti. | ;
8 Æ I London Englana.'

Canada . Koal Company Discouht §21

h hasi
Market%_____ ____

t? OrrraTHB

End Maple and Pine Wood always on hand, . „ .
General ofnoes arid docks Esplanade East, foot of Cnuroh 

•hone No. 18. Up-town offioe No. 10 King-st. East, TelephoneKÎSSfi o<&N°o°r7nS& ?,00n0;.^2t0:d^SMSte8/f.Ï5,î8S§,S,l 
weet. r.earaBbwair.
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statement we make can be relied
MCREDdaoT Reformed 'o^who need

ARTIlItlAL LIMBS.
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slectiecareer. I have written 

any prejudice to Mr. Biird.i A’ r coni
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And let the people know that they can pur 
chase furniture cheaper and have a large! 
selection to choose from by going to the old 
and established firm of 246

la hot
a man
Inatioi
needs:

ueen-street

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARCH and APRIL 

at 9.00 p.m.

The Famine In Russia.
Editor World: To be brought face to face 

with the awful fact that in one county- alone 
40,000,000 of human beings are in ,wont aud 
at the mercy of the world’s sympathy. My 
God, it’s enough to make us all cry to Thee 
for vengeance on the old devil who has been 
so indifferent to their needs when such awful 
suffering might have been averted, it seed 
•wheat had ouly been given to them at tbo 
right time. But vengeance is Thine and to 
have sympathy is ours, and I would, there
fore, respectfully suggest that our City 
Council send a reasonable offering to assist 
in relieving tbe dire distress, as pointed out 
in The XVorld of Thursday. It will pay us 
and the whole world better to feed tbe poor 

t creatures than to allow tbeir poverty to be
come the unsanitary source of cholera which 
no doubt would come back to us with teu- 

K. H. Robinson.

Around the Cltv Hall.
The Waterworks Department is after 

builders who Ijavu been using water without 
permits for building purposes. The delin
quents will be brought before the Police 
Magistrate. H

Mayor Fleming has announced that there 
will be no assessment this year.* Tbe asses
sors’ department has been notified to this 
effect.

The Ossingtou-avenue police station is to 
be opened immediately, and a committee 
was appointed at yesterday’s meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the City Council to 
buv furniture for the place. The police de
partment say there is urgent necessity for 
the opening of tbe station.

Messrs. Medler & Arnott have applied for 
an injunction to restrain the city aud the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company from devi
ating aud closing Berkeley-street aud closing
Esplanade-street.

I - •WE LEAD! OTHERS FOLLOW

AUTHORS & COX

w
Tit

8t.
G lotit 
wereI J.&i.L. O’MALLEY ttCCXSSORS TO B. CRANE & CO. OF Mr.9?.:.121 Church-street. Toronto.____

l- there!

BcrrâtasTcrâ# i Me *Furniture Warerooms
GoWILL LEAVE TORONTO 

With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED
•< FOR ►

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST Patr
246 West

wellthan anv place in the eity. See a few of out- 
prices. 'Solid Oak Dining Room Suites for 
$35. Oak Bedroom Suites for $23.

Proprietors of the Hygienic Carpet Clean
ing Machine, TELEPHONE 1057.

BEST QUALITY OF

hardwood and pine Kgjth & Fitzsimons’
Head Office-117 Queen west. Telephone 270.Branch Ofibes-dkTQtteen east. Telephone Jg

i heldMANITOBAt- ing
the qfold intensity. King-street West.Ill 4AND THE GREAT REDUCTIONS INThe Traitorous Conduct of The Gloha. 

Editor World: In looking over Tbo Globe- 
of to-day and for some days past in relation 

k to its accounts of interviews between tbe 
Uinted States Ministers and our own, who 
have just gone there to try aud negotiate 
sensible and advantageous commercial treaty 
on trade for Canada with the Americans, I 
was struck—painfully struck, asa Canadian 
and friend of my native country, Canada— 
with the inimical spirit shown by this Globe 
paper and its Yankee emissaries at Washing
ton tdwards the country in which it earns its 
bread and butter. (, I defy any fair-minded, 
pAnotie min. be be a Reformer such us I 
bin or a Conservative, to come to any 
other conclusion than that the partisans of 
The Globe and the politicians supporting 
it aro working against the best interests of 
Canada. It glones over the sneers of The 
New York Tribune at our ministers, calls 
their efforts a comedy, got up iu view of the 
bve-elections, und tnrows ridicule (it, Tbe 
GloUe.I mean,as well as its Yankee assistants 
at New York audXV ashington)on the efforts of 
our Governor-General and his ministers to 
make a fair and reasonable commercial bar- 
coin. If anyone doubts what I soy, I ask him 
to read wbat is written in Tbe Globe of that 
day on tbe front seventh column aud tbe fifth 
front column of yesterday’s Globe. It is tbe 
work of a political enemy of the country. 
No true friend of Canada would be guilty of 
such' comments, and whoever wrote it is 
endeavoring to make republicans of our 
oeople to extend annexation views 
bbd aught to be scouted from
every Tiding in Canada. It is no 
wouderiitbe bye-elections are going against 
such Yèpkee sympathisers, 'lhe only pity 
Is that the elections would not all go against 
•hem. If these people were honest, were 

, / anadav friends, not Yankee political Spies,
I I would not core what their politics were, 
1 Reform or Conservative. In such case a 
\ tejal patriotic Reformer would have my

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST PUTS, OILS MB GLOSS - I rrtORONTb POSTAL UUIDE.^ORINO  ̂WE
Manager " ’ J

— i w» CL08BL DOC.

.sa ï»&
,.7.86 8.15 8.06 6.20
...7.00 8.25 12.4Up.

.....7.00 4.10 10.U)
....... 8.80 4.80 11.10 9.00
........0.80 8.35 12J0p.m. 6.30
.....OAR) 8.40 11-15 10.16

pan.
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36 St.Tlio Allan Line.
The steam?rs of this liner are carrying 

quite a number of passengers this winter. 
The railway connections are goo l and it 
takes but four hours longer to go to Port
land than it does to Quebec. Tne steamships 
sail from tbe railway wh&rf, so that passeu- 

not subject to any incidental ex
penses. The new steamship, the Numidian 
15UU0 tons) leaves Portiaud on tbe 18th inst. 
ami Haiifaaou tbe 20th for Londonderry 
and Liverpool, aud will on this trip carry 
first and second cabin and steerage passen
ger and will not carry any cattle.

IFur-Lined Circulars, 
Russian Dolmans

BiH. J. WATSON meet
have
durât

‘

l\ Q.T.R. East..^ 1 O.SQ. RaUway-
G.T.R. West...........
N. h N.W .... .....'
T..U. 4 ..................
Midland“v.R

a
.ID 7A0For full Information and descriptive pamphlets ol 

Manitoba, the North-West Territories and British 
Columbia, apply to any C.P.R. Agent.

The subscribers beg to call 
the attention of Dealers and 
the Trade generally to the very 
large stock of above lines that 
they now have on hand, pur
chased from Manufacturers 
direct,at closest possible Cash 
Prices, and we are able to sup
ply you Pure Goods at prices 
defying competition.

And Men’s Fur-Lined Overcoats.
rtment of Sleigh

8.10: HiA large asso 
Robes at low Prices.gets are Bohtli*

HiJ. & J. LUGSDIN aaiL pun. 
Y-&UU

7.30 
10.30 tUU

p.m. • “* eon. p.m 
6.80 12.10 8.1AJ 5.43

4.00 lU.2Ullp.m 
10.00

6.30 10.60 S.QO 7.20
12.00

MANUFACTURED BY I Uryii.LXiV- 3.00EOPLEB
OPULAR

30Furriers, lOI Yonge-st., 
Telephone 2575.

N.B.—Highest prices paid for raw furs. \

6.20 4.tMQ.W.B.te sse.ee •»..•••••

The Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery Co.rl Toronto. $*011U.UU
a.m. edatWhat the Country Has Escaped.

JSSfEKS JTSS5.5S,
by seule ry Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy aud natural action, this is a medicine 
adauted lor the young aud old, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most popular 
medkdue lor cholera, dysentery, etc., in the 
market.

1 it.. .......................................

ARE THE BEST MADE. us. WMtem States.. - {
» English malls close ou Mondays and Tburadavs

'T.B.ifcC. Co. Stamped on EachBisouit
________________________ ______________________  22, 25, 29. _

__ , oct-pp N.B.—There aro Branch Post Ofitcos In everyGEORGE W. BOOTH. # HENRY C. FORTIER. CHARLES J. PETER. | ^t,of rit^Haridau»

.............................................................................................. .................. ................................................................... &e"‘eDr. ^^c^1o'Sy"o^

F. H. THOMPSON

ONE WAY BY

Arties
IntenjTo Mothers, Wives and, Daughters.

Dît. ANDREWS* FEMALE PILLG.- 
cffect of ccrtala mediefnes having 

beencluariy aaceruhicd, females are sure
ly relieved from their distressing com
plaints, the specifics for those being infal
lible In correcting Irregularities, removing 
obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure and certain remedy 

U’or all those distressing complaints so pe- 
ultar to the female sex. They are. how-

asESâïSaâraSsa
doHarî°Lîrca!tt8rs?recf> aÜ îctte^Tanswered promptly
K°=âncB.:hTdto*r,l'i^^^

Gerard-Btrcet west. Toronto. Oiçarlo,_________
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H!Our Peuple Value It Highly!
It can be affirmed with prida and pleasure 

worth and merit have

the
82 and 84 York-st. aP-FEB. 24 

MAR. 9, 23 
APRIL 6, 20 
MAY 4.
Particulars from 
any Agent of the 

Company.

that real au^i genuine 
made tEe great reputation that Fame a 
Celery Compound now enjoys. Its mag
nificent results in the past have firmly 
established it in the estimation of our people.

bert

TO RENT
». o’cl

exai
and

ï • c

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN THE BEST GRADES* OF T1

GDFFEE fiütLS
. Fresh Every,^^'

Branch office and yard, Corner King and King E.
felepho ^ iOWeet sum- j Momlfig YonRt.

Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-street.

No. 14 in World Building
arge window, vault and steam 
eating. No water rates or 

- taxes. Moderate rent.
WORLD ORPICE

•% nutnlAs Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion, they cure Liver aud Kidney Com- 
Dlaints with unerring certainty. They also con 
tAin Roots and Herbs which have specitic virtues 
tr.ilv wonderrui in their action on the stomachriOW«îd?r^=mh,ibnakeMl

remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

ItTHE I0E simsi nil M. IIMIÏE0 COÀL AND WOOD Cam]THE KOCH EXTRACT. Office No. 7.8 Church-street, Toronto.

*500,000,
re-payment.—Ne valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON.

%k
gatliI two

AU kinds of wood cut and split by steam.
Head Office and Yard. 946 to 9® Queen- Call and place your orders t 

treet west. Telephone 5218. "“r Price*-

• CreeLADIES—This Is a common sense 
cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, and all 
diseases arising therefrom. Sold 
by all Druggists.

the. 36

a bottle at oudfe and be happy.
Manager.President. I8
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